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Leaders Split

e m s
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ALGIERS (AP)— A ll___

smerrillaiB, aided ^  de- 
■ ertera the French-formcMd 
local force, repm-ted
iniu»ins foî  a fMllitaiy coup in 
^e new IdaXiaa, official 
French so u i^  said today.
- Accords: to reports re
ceived yoy the • French, the 
trooM were massing near the 
adnfinistrative capital of -Ro- 
cher Noir and in the Blida At- 

/las Mountains south of Al
giers.

They w«» beheved to be 
suppo^rs of rebel Deputy 
Premier Ahmed ben Bella 
who last week mysteriously 
fled from Thttis to the Libyan 
capital of Tripoli.

ALGIERS (A P )— Cheer
ing their newiy won inde
pendence, thousands o f Mos
lems ' surged through Al
geria’s cities today ignoring 
an ominous split among their 
leaders that darkens the na
tion’s future.

Th* sponUneoi^ outburst, ttl- 
lowlag Sunday’s almost imani- 
moue/v.voto to end 182 years of 
French' rule, was noisy and ex
uberant. If there was any resent- 

^ment against Buropeah^ ^etUers 
who fought them so long, the Mos
lems <Hd not show it.

Throughout the country Jubilant 
^ gerlaris chanted “ Long live Al- 
goria”  and ■. waived enormous 
green-white nationalist flags with 
a  red crescent and a  star in the 
center.

The new nation’s flag—illegal in 
Algeria only a few weeks ago— 
sprouted like mi^^c in towns and 
villages everywhere.

In tiie cities, the demonstrations 
for the time being seemed to be 
only amuoUtlcal erqaressions of 
Joy At Independence. None of the 
demoRSitatc^ appeared to be tak
ing sldee In the dramatic split of 
the nationalist leadership.

Oissoislon betwem the moder
ate leaders o f the mdle. provision
al government,, led by Premier 
Toussef ben Khedda, and l ^ s t  
Deputy Premier Ahmed ben Bella 
loomed dangerously.

Ben Bella,, one of the heroes of

/Algerian revolution, wrot to 
ibya on the eve of the self-de- 

termliiaUon vote and declared his 
support for rebelUouB left coiUv 
o r d e r s  of the national liberaUon 
afhty fired by Ben Khedda.

About' '1,000 Moslem enlisted 
men o f  the French-officered local 
force reportedly deserted in the 
Guyotville area west o f '  Algiers 
Simday night' and disappeared 
with theh* arms.;'The local force

(Cohtinaed on Page S em teen )

OAPT NATHAN HAUD
The Manchester Evening 

Herald will salute Coventry’s '  
Quarter Mlllenial Celebration 
with a souvenir issue tomor
row featuring two-pages of 
pictures and comment on the 
week-lotig event which begins 
July 8, >.

Capt. Nathan Hale, Revolu
tionary War martyr and epl- 
^ m e  of American patriotism, 
gives credence to the cele
bration slogan—^Bltthplace of- 

. Nathan Hale, Cradle of Pa
triotism.

Readers who wish extra 
copies should order them in 
advance by calling The Her
ald—MItcheU 3 -2 n i.

Anxious to Campaign - \

Will Resign 
Prior to Convention
By THE ASSOCIATED FBE8S ' >lenge Riblcoff In a statewide -pri-
Welfare Secretary Abraham 

Ribicott'a resignation from the 
cabinet is expected to be on Presi' 
dent Kennedy's desk within the 
next tiwo weeks.

Ribicoff hopes the resignation- 
will clear the way for a fullrscale 
campaign by him fo r  the U. S. 
Senate on the Democratic State 
-ticket.

The former Governor said dur
ing several appearances over the 
weekend be will atep down from 
the federal post>on 6t before July 
13, the day Connecticut Demo- 
crate gather in Hartford for their 
state nominating convention.

Riblooff is an avowed csmdidate 
for  the Senate noniination but is 
opposed by U.S. Rep. Frank K o
walski, who has threatenea to 
challenge Rtbicoff in a primary.

"I  can’t wait to hit the cam
paign trail once again,”  said Ribi- 

Groton yes- 
New 

asked
about resigning:

"Let’s put it this way—I  taitend 
to come back to the state to do 
smne campaigning before the cp: 
vention and T intend to send 
dent Kennedy my resignetibn be
fore the Democratic etatb omiven- 
Uen."

Ribicoff, wbp.^''supported Ken
nedy for v ^ '  president in 1868, 
was the JPnaMmVa first cabinet 
appoi^lsAj ln  his year and a  half 

etary of health, education 
and wrifafo^ Ribicoff has had the 
task at ^akU ng for the adminis- 
tratiui on amne of the moat con
troversial aq>ecU o f iU program. 
Including federal aid to schools 
and medical care for. the aged 
throiwh social security.

,1....Kowalald will be able to chal-

JFeuding? Don̂ t Let 
Wife Answ^ Door!

WASHQfQTON (AP) Don’t 
fight with your,neighbor over a 
dog. Tour wife might answer the 
door some day u d  find a  naail- 
ordef sweetbesirt, calling for you.

Federal Prison Director J. V. 
▼ennett told a  HoUse Appropri- 
atlona aUbeommittee last Jan. X  
about such a  fidldw.

H w « la Bennett’s  story in-testl- 
'm ony released today: h

"In  Baltimora, there alas {a fel
low who. .was a mudi-decorated 
paratrooper and got Into an al- 
iercatlaaL^wItli hie akgblior^ next

i' « ■  F a te  Tea);

mary if he gathers at least 20 per 
cent of the convention vote.

Ribicoff is regarded as almost 
certain to win a majority of the 
delegates but it still remains a 
question whether he can hold 
KowalskL to less than 30 per cent

The Republican Renats candidate 
is Rep; Horace Seely-Brown Jr.

WASHINGTON (A P )— Rep. Ekn- 
lllo Q. D a d d a r l o ,  D-Gonn., an
nounced today he wUl be a candi
date for reelectlon in Connecticut's 
First Congressional District.

State Without 
’ Traffic Death 

Over Weekend
By THE ABSiQiOIA'TED PBE8B 

\ Stote Police said today Con
necticut ■ went through the 
weekend without a. tndffic fa 
tality.

However,.two New B rita liK r^ - 
dents were killed in accidents Sat
urday. '

John A. Jakubifwakl, 41, drown
ed in a  Farmington pond while on 
an outing with friends. His body 
was recovered by akin divers.

Frank Wisnlewrid, 44, waa killed 
in a  fan, PoUoa aaid he'suffered 
a  fractured akull after he tumbled 
over the back atairq railing on the 
second floor o f his- home.

, 123 to 1 3 9
HARTFORD (A P ) ^  The SUte 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record at automobile fataHtiea es 
o f last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last yekr:
. IM l 1982
KUled .............................123 138

Horae-tn-Car
WATERTOWN (AP)  —  Mre. 

Paul* Beaton of Watertoury was 
driving her car. along Sumyside 
Ave. last night when a horse came 
through the roof.

Mrs, Beaton and two passengers 
suffered minor scrapes and bruis
es.

As police told it, three teen
agers were horseback riding on 
Sunnyside Ave. and stopped to let 
Mrs. Beston’s car go by. Then the 
teen-agers urged their steeds Into 
a run behind the car.'

Mrs. Beaton, police said, saw the 
pursuing horses and pulled over to 
the aide of the road. The n e x t  
thing ehe knew, horses’ hooves 
smashed 1 through the roof.

The horse suffered a gash. The 
three horseback riders were charg
ed with reckless -uae o f a highway.

New Lowm for Date 
WINDSOR ix x a c s  (A P )—Ih e  

5 a.m. temperature at the U.S. 
Weather Bureau today was 47 de
grees, a  new low for the date a 
a new record Ipw for tha month 
July.

The prevlotis low 
occurred on July'.

/
/

, ■ /

Foiled

A t Suicide
LONDON (AP)— Run

away spy Dr. Robert A. Sob- 
len waa reported out of dan
ger today after trying to kill 
hiniMlf aboard a crowded la- 
raeli airliner returning him to 
an AmOrican priaon.

The b a i 1-Jump(ng 82-year-oId 
psychiatrist, sentenced to life im
prisonment for spying for the So
viet TJnitm, slashed his wrists and 
stabbed himself in the aibdomen 
with a steak knife Sunday during 
a  fight back to New YOrk after 
being refused political asylum in 
iKAel.

A  bulletin iss ued at Hillingdon 
Hospital said: Soblen’s condition 
has improved, and it is unloikely 
that an operation will be necessary. 

Other sources said Soblen was 
out o f danger through still too 
weak to txnvel. He lost two pinto 
o f  blood. Promptly administered 
blood t r a n s f u s i o n s  restored a 
measure o f his strength. . •
. Soblen suffers from leukemia—  

cancer of the blood—-and docton  
said last August he had less than 
a year to live.
, Soblen, accompanied by a U.S. 
marshal, made his suicide attempt 
aboard an El Al Airilnes Boeing 
707 over the EkigUsh Oianhel as 
the big Jet approached London fo r  
a routine stop.

n je  Lithuanlari-born doctor was 
r u s h e d  to Hillingdon Hospital 

where Scotland Yard detectives 
s t ^  g u ^  over his room.

A British Home Office spokes
man made clear that Soblro, who 
was deported Sunday from .Istmeti 

not be allowed to  stay In

Extended Forecaat
WINDSOR L(X3C8 (A P ) —  The 

extended Connecticut forecast for 
^ e e d a y  through Saturday, July

Temperatures are expected to 
average 2 to 5 degrees below norm
al. Cool throughout the period ex
cept for a warming trend toward 
the' end o f the period.

Some normal high and lows for 
Connecticut are: Hartford 85 and 
81; New Haven 79 and 81; and 
Bridgeport 80 and 63.

Predpibation may t o t a l  one 
tenth to 2 tenths o f an inch occur
ring mostly in higher elevations as 
veiy  scattered showers or thun- 
dershowen about Friday.

Surpriaea in June
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — Al

though June .didn’t b ^  out all 
bvef, It had its violent moments, 
the U.S. Weather Bureau says.

'Thunderstorms caused consld. 
erable damage, including “Itwo 
deaths, the Weather B urroi/sa ld  
in its end-of-JJie-month aim m ary 
yesterday. Lightning M lM  a Dan-- 
buiy wrniikn on tjW 15th and a 
young girl camper at Columbia on 
the. 26th.

(Oeptfnied am Pager T sb)

Strike in SRskatcjb̂ wan

Medicare
REGINA, Saak. (AP)—A atrikeO The provincial government said

by most of Saskatchewan’s 700 
IHivate doctors swept this prov
ince of 926,000 people today as 
the Socialist provincial govem- 
m oit launched the first big com
pulsory medical insurance plan in 
North America.

Charging that the plan opens the 
door to governm ent'oontrol over 
their professkm, doctors took off 
on vacation or quit the province 
yt practice elsewhere.

Moet doctors’ offices and clinics 
were closed for the Dominion Day 
.b^day today, bu( many dlqSayed 
signs saying they would remain 
shut. Physicians said they — uid 
not give medical -advice hy tele
phone and would make house 
calls only in dire emergencies.
,  The government medical plan-— 
and the doctors’ strike—took ef
fect Sunday.

Free emergency treatment waa 
Igovlded by about IM volunteer 
doctors at 84 of the province’s  120 
hospitals, but officials warned 
they may be unable to extend this 
service beyond tUro weeks.

AuUwrities began moving emer- 
g « c y !  and' chronic cases to the 
M hbepitals. The ,hoqpitals said 
they krere busy but were not over-" 
loaded. One fatality, an infant, 
was reported.

Tea-month-old Carl Derjiousolf; 
beUeved suffering from meningi
tis, died SiindaY ni|^t an route 
ftom  file home far Uilwrvllle. to 
an emergeney treatment csnteir In 
liotU en. w  aUa* jn w jr . i

( V -

it would call on some of the 110 
doctors in the public health serv
ice if they were needed to help 
In the emergency.

The Medical Care Commission 
set up to administer the new in-

(Oontliined on Pngo Bight)

nate Op ens 
Mediciare Fight

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 
Senate begins debate today on one 
o f the momentous issues o f the 
1982 session—heglth care for .too.

Sged financed under the Social 
ecurity' System.
Assistant Democratic. L ^ s r  

Hubert H. Humphrey o f Minne
sota told a  reporter he-' was con
fident a  bipartisan proposal to 
estabUsh such a sjrstem would 
clear the Senate by thp end o f the 
week, de^>ite a Fourth of July 
break Wednesday/

Sponsora olkiihsi(t.>a good mar- 
gin fo r  the hedtt)fi%rogram andi 
said a  number df^ RepubUeana, 
would vote for i t  Utmavat, many 
Republieahs and aome Southern 
Demoqrato remain i^»posed to. So
cial Bepurlty finfncinjg.

Even if the measure « le u g  the 
Ieim to lC,would face , rough days

• n m g n t t g h t t  '
»J ^

ns t)r. S o b le n ^  At 
anough to trava], he will have to 
leave the coimtry," the spokes
man said.

Soblen forfeited tlOO.OOO ball 
and fled from the UnitSd States

(OonHaned on Page Ik a )

Conflict Feared 
As Africa Gets 
2 New Nation^

USUMBURA, Burundi' (AP) __
Two new African n^tims, the Re
public of R w a n ^  and Kingdom 
■of Buriindi, w8re born Sunday 
against a baCkdrop of tribal con 
fUct that 'fbquld turn the former 
U.N. pnist territory-into imother 
Ckmgd.
.independence ceremonies were 

he d in Usumbura and lC|^ll, cap
itals of the terrltoriea which have 
been administered by Belgium as 
Ruanda and Urundl. ..

Leaders in both cities warned 
o f possible future violence from 
the ancient animosity between the 
tall Watusi and the more numer
ous Bahutu they once enslaved. 
It is feared that this may break 
out again after Belgian troops 
leave.

The two nations, with combined 
populations of five million and an 
area totaling about 20,000 square 
miles, start out wl^i little money 
in their treasuries/ and few re
sources to sustain tjbem.

In ,Usumbura'-s Ibwagasore Sta
dium, the flag of Belgium was 
lowered as Belgian troops sang 
.their national anthem. A cheer 

ng out from 20,000 Africans as 
thb red, white and green colors 
of Burundi went up and a single 
cahnon boomro a 21-gun salute.

Africans raised three fingers— 
for Gkid, for IQng Mwambiitm and 
tor Bunmdl—as their monarch 
appeared resplendent in a  white 
uniform crossed with the blue 
sash of Belgium’s  Order of Leo
pold H. , *

In a red dirt stadium in the 
heart of Kigali, the red, yellow 
and green strlp^  flag of Rwanda 
was hoisted amid drum beats and

V ’-siT

N w  York Gk>v. Nflaon A. Rockefeller, left, listens;Ab Connecticut CSov-./dohn Dempsey gestures and 
talks over a problem during the G ettj^ u rg  tour;df the Governors Conference yesterday. The con
ference, at Hershey, Pa., swings into full sessions today. (A P  Phptbfax).

------- ^ ■■■ ■.. ------------------- -------

Some Take Middle Road

oh

(OoBtiaiied M >Page Ten)
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Salazar Raps U.S. 
As Cold War .Ally

WASHINOTQN" (A P) — Prin&e 
Mlnlater Ahtoak> Salasar of Por
tugal says the United States 
"bears special zeepofislbilities for 
the Hi successes met with in the 
cold war."

"The United States seems to be 
less favoraMi^' to  an ally than to 
a neutral qr to an enemy, and to 
-foUaw potttical convenlencea of 
the moment rathe^ than an 
Ideal," Balamr said /in  a copy
right Interview In the mngaiine 
U.8. News It World Reiwrt.

Portugal Is . a  member of the 
North Atlantic; Treaty Organisa
tion ,, but relations between that 
country , and. the Uidted Statu

ItkaMmaaS am 9aga tm y  /

By U IE  ASSQdiATED PI 
The U^S. Supreme O o i^  deci

sion batmlng official .'payers -in 
public ischools e v o l ^  both dtssmit 
and praise \in Sabbath sermons. 
Ope 'm in ister called it "proper, 
fair and c&rrect’ ’ while another 
a s c r t l^ 'lo  the court a philosophy 
that^ /s e e k s  to quarantine rell- 
g(ofi."

Some took the middle ground 
Among them was the Rev. Dr. 
Charles D. Kean of the Xlpiscopol 
Church of the Elplphany of Wash' 
ington D.C., who said the court’s 
ruling was "neither a g r u t  v ie 
tory for religious liberty nor an 
attack upon the religious tradi- 
Itona of our country.”

"The Supreme’ Court decision 
did not say religious devotions of 
a voluntary nature may neVer be 
held in public schools," he ob
served in a sermon Simday.

Last Monday, the court ruled 
that a 22-word prayer dratted by 
the New York State Board of Re
gents for recitation at the start 
of each school day was unosnsti- 
tutional.

The prayer reads:
"Almighty God, wo acknowl

edge - our dependence upon Thee, 
and beg Thy blessing upon us, our 
parents, our teachers and our 
country.”

Dr. E. S. James, editor of the 
Baptist Standard and "a Southern 
Baptist leader, called the court’s 
decision “ proper, fair and cor
rect," adding the pchool prayer 

could not hurt anyone." ' 
However, Dr. J. Richard Sneed 

of the First Methodist church in 
Los Angeles teid his congregation 
that the ruling will p ^ u c e  a 
more revolutionary effect on U.S. 
society -  than Karl Marx ever 
could.

He said the court’s philosophy 
seeks to quarantine religion."
Dr. Sneed said. "W\th " the

Deity constitutionally Incapacitat
ed, only materialism, secularism 
and atheism can publicly pre .̂ 
vail."

Richard'  Cardinal Cushing, 
speaking at Gloucester, Mass., bi 
the annual blenahm of the fishing 
fleet, said the decudon "broke the 
hearto of millions «and' millions of 
people who live in|captive nations 
behind the Iron. aiM Bamboo curi 
tains, whose only hope Is, in God
and" oun own beloved cou*------

The only thing' com 
fears Is r^lgion. and rel 
the rmly thing that can a ̂ e  the 
world from being, dominitted by 
the bptchen . and tyrnnto' o f the 
Communist world," Gkrdinal 
CushinI’ 'said.

The pathoilc bishop of Provi
dence, R j . ,  the Most Rev. Rus
sell J. McVlnney, said "our found

• >gogue in JN H j^oric City urged 
that citlsenihB H | President Ken
nedy’s counseBiPsupport the de
cision and accept it as a challenge 
to cultivate prayer at home and 
intensify religious education in 
synagogue and church.

Some churchmen said al larger 
rea{K>n tor alarm were predictions 
that the ruling may lead to elim- 
Inationi of all Bible reading and 
religious observances from the 
public schools.

The Rev. Dr. John M. Knimm, 
Columbia University chaplain, 
said the prMlction "Justifiably 
causes alarm to churchmen who 
would regard an education foom 
which all references to the role 
of religion fo  the formation of our 
history and culture had been re
moved as a  distorted and inade
quate education."

The Rev. Dr. Lawrence L.
Durgin, preaching at the Broad
way Congregational church in 
New York City, told worshippers 
the court’s ruling "deeerves gen
eral applause."

"But let us be clear about the 
substance of the decision," he
added. "The court has not de
cided ‘against God’ in the United 
States or in the public schools.
On the contrary, it has decided 
that the reality of - God can nei
ther be guaranteed nor denied by 
action of the^tate.”

Ike Entertains 
35 Governors
At ^ttysburg

-
ommanders In chiat 

and k Pennsylvania g ^ e ta l faced 
each other again Sunday on the 
Gettysburg battlefield, this time 
over champagne punch.

Fbrmer President- Dwlf^t D. 
Eisenhower, a general, played 
host to 35 governors—including a 
contingent of Dixie chief eacecu- 
tives—and their ^ v e s  who are at
tending the 64th annual Governors 
Conference at Hershey.

Amid the small talk and bi
partisan well-wishing, the digni
taries took little note of the S9th 
anniversary of the opening of the 
great three-day conflict that put 
Gettysburg on the map in 1863.

The only cannon that figured in 
the day’s  activities was one pre
sented to the general by the visit
ing governors. It was a model of 
a Civil, War field piece. /

The governors did not forget 
that it was the 46th wedding anni
versary of the Eisenhowers. They 
presented a silver tea service to 
Mrs. Eisenhower.

Southern governors tfffered no 
comment on that', but 'earlier in 
the day they dined in York, Pa., 
where some of them took note of 
the fact that York was the only 
Northern, city ever to surrender 
formally ' to a Confederate- army.

"God blese York," said Gov. 
Ernest F  .Hotlings of South Caro
lina. The surrender incident oc
curred during tlie same Gettys-

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

Split
On dssue , 

m l RightsX
HERSHEY, Pa. (AP) — _  

Democra^itt governors report- 
ed majority support today for 
a program of medical carjs f o r  /  
the elderly financed throu»fi 
Social Security. /

But they spUt wide qp4|i, aa 
usual, on the question qf a  decia— 
ration on civil rtghta. - 

Republican sta|^ execuUveq^. 
meeting in a  sepfoate caucus in 

Ikedthis poUUcs-MCki 
Governors’ ^<fonference, exactly

S4th Annual

reversed toe Democrats’ stand.
Gov. Wesley Powell of Now 

RamjpShlre, chairman o f the con- V  - 
f e ^ c e ,  reported a majority of i  
pie Republicans oppoeed to thq 

'f^Kennedy administration's com
promise health care bill scheduled 
for U.S. Senate consideration. But 
he said they were unanimous la 
their pro-civU righto position.

Gov. Stephen U  R. McNlchola 
of Colorado said a vride variety 
of issues kas discussed at a  party 
caucus attended by Democratic 
National Chairman John M. 
Bailey,

Bailey is attending the confer
ence las an aide to Gov. Jcdin 
Dempsey of QNmectlcut.

From others it was learned 
that the Democrats are promoting’ 
Gov. -'Mbert D. Rosellini of Wash- 
lngtoi|l, now- serving his second 
term, aa new chairman ot the 
conference to succeed Powell. 
Tratotloaally, Democrats and Re- 
pubUcana alternate in the chair- /  
manahip. /

Governora reported that F lo iv  
da and California are bidding Mb 
n ^ ^ ^ e ||̂ ll> m e e f ^  e< the organ-

Althoui^ B i^ey  said there w as" 
only generoi discussion o f the la- 
suse at the -Democratic, caucus,'
Gov. John R. Swainaon at Michi
gan said a  naajority appeared to

(Oontfamsd Fag* Tam)

BiiUetins
Culled,froM AP Wired

Despite Smashing Reception

to Alter 
Mexico’s Aim on Castro

f

ing fathers must be Jkp6iogisinF tolk'ed about. The Mexican gov
before the oourto at ficsiv^ today 
for the agnostic, evwi atheistic de
cision m our . UA. Supreme
Oourti"

In sermons Saturday, a  number 
o f  New York rabbis said the de
cision has helped, the cause of re
ligion, not hindered IL Some de
scribed the prayer involved as be
ing neutrali-tliat it la meaning
less and cannot h dp  religion.

•̂ 1110 Rev. Dr. Edward. B, Klein 
ef the'-Stapiiiii WlOT Free ■8jnik‘

An A P  News Analysbi'
By WIIJJAM L. R|’A{r- 
AP Special Correapondent

MEaaco (JITY (AP)—What Is 
President Kennedy accompUshing 
or trying to accomplish, by his 
personal diploinacy in f-atin 
America? ,,,

Mexico was the thlsd Latin 
American country the president 
visited in his campaign to dranut- 
tise the Alliance for Frogreas. 
Few would deny he has scored 
a significant personal - '.triumph. 
He made -Whirlwind trips to Ven- 
esiiela and Colombia last Decem
ber. Brazil, at the end of July, 
is next. There may be more.

< »aay an important aim of Kennedy 
-vlrita to Latin American ' nations 
is to create a psychological cli
mate, to generate enthusiasm for 
the ideas of the alliance and par
ticularly its idea that the Latin 
Americans will 8o their, share and 
help themselvee.

President kennedyls personal 
triumphs in Venezuela, Colombia 
and Mexico indicate that many ,of 
the pSople of those countries re: 
gard the United States and the 
policies of its -young president 
with hope and high expectation.

The alliance is dramatised in 
this w ay.. But are there some 
dangers in dramatizing a prqgram

Was measured by the impact of 
the U.S. ' president on the Mexi
can public. Kennedy’s talks-with 
Presfoent Adolfo Lopez Mateos 
hJOrdly changed the situations toey

Mmmrot still will go Us own way, 
wUl continue to recognize the Cas
tro regime in Cuba and wfll op
pose anything it considers inter- 
forenco with Cuba’s  Internal af
fairs.

The Progress was
dramatized. Lopez Mateos pnbUc- 
^ w to b r a i^  It . and. bis Joint coih- 
miDriqiM*-.Wltbi; Kennedy called. it 
a  natural oudeeoaor to the 1910

d . to

The accomplishment in' Meaico. that ralkea hope that in a rela--
tively short . time Latin America 
can cure ailments which-are the- 
heritage o f eenturiesT -

The sobering fact is that tbe 
alliance cannot work imless those 
who nm Latin America’s govern
ments an d . control its wealth co
operate to make A work. For the 
most .part, those who control the 
Wealth continue to drag thehr feet, 
unwilling to eacrifice the privil
eges and advantakea their class 
enjoys.

Whenei/er there is a prospect ot
pollUcal ’  ------ - " ■ ■
can capil 
abroad. ^

<^yulslc», Latin, Aniert- 
lital flees to enfo havens

1 ' .
,5

AMERICAN SRNTENOBD
BtADBOA Spnto (A F )-«M > 

eng» teisisaeroisn WOBain Bnss. 
97, was seatenesd to sns year. In 
peisoa for rlwplng deem n ato- 
trelt of OeaanliaaiBw Fkamisea 
Fraaeo, the civil emrt that tried 
tom duBS 98 aaBoaaoed today. 
Bass’ attoraey, Miguel Ortia- 
Osoavata .said He wnt f t f  to 
have the American giaai 
dlttoMd Itoerty and pen 
to go iMKek to toe Uattod Stotoa. 
This, esnrt ofWrtnIs said, la a s t , 
ditfloolt to  get. 
charged with 
at Fraaeo from a 
cab ca arrivlag hen frana Bta- 
toga dMe 1.

SIR WINSTON BETTER
LONDON (AP)—Sir WlasteR 

OhnrcUll, reooveriag 'trem an 
operattoB to mead a fractured 
thigh, had a good aight a nei* 
tool bulletlii aald today. |to 
aaked to see too mmnimg sto 
pere.' A hoepttal epatwenaa la* 
dioatod toero was as ravirtr 
for tos S7-yesr nto laiamm

d MVRDBKBB8 SUBDUED - 
SAN <)UBNTIN, Oslif. (A F ) 

— Six eoadeoiaed ngardei stn Wtto 
aotolag to  lose msde a  hsmelsaB. 
attempt to  hreah eat a i s S -  
Quaatia r ito ia h  dm to rawisarty 
today. toi^hea«fl|y gaarded  atesl 
doom had tear gas were tos 
much fsr  thwa Two gaaids 
wero etohhed with hroa hats aad 

hostagns for torse toanisb 
aHre a f t e  m  eapllva

lag to priesa sfOciato ever t ta  . 
toiephoaet The dmperate eea-r' 
vieto aever had n  sbaae% la told 
first attennpt to Saa Queattals 
gihu  history to  esaspe tienr 
desto 'rsw. . v

NIKITA BACKS BED CHINA 
B80SOOW (AF>—Csvtot rra* 

mler KhrUstodisv eegsarittsd toa 
Sevtot Uniea today to haehtag 
Oeawssalst Chhw la leaew al 
mimary laanwhnilsg to For* 
neeea Strait. riSe who dales pa 
attaph toa BspaMte at

-buff from
peepfeo o f  too'Serito V a lea .; 
eatire.SeetoRet totoK’’' 
durlag a  rspsit sa  U i reeoat 
trip to Bemsnln "A ad let an 
etto havs aay

■lea.'to*, 
ho sto t

STOCK m a b k e T  u r a a r
New York (AP) r-1h o 

Buurkot paetsd a.stoderato 
tow aftonmea aBor t e v t e .

quiet. Key 
91 or aa aa

m
toa lS a ir

;whisS

‘ --f , ^

L ' -tr
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<̂ THE WlY 
I heard IT” /

hy \nhn Grtiher-

• ̂  t ■.
.11 . ...

I luh becoming more and moref’preasion, but what I really, think
dWmayed at tJie antics iff the re
cording companies in proces.stng 
their discs for stereo. Ever Since 
electrical recording came in to be-, 
ing there his been a certain degree 
of f in i^ n g  by the eiighjeers, but 
at present it has gone far too far.

The fact is that if you ’ have 
really ftne^^uipmeht to reproduce 
the discs, 'you won’t come close to 
hearing the niuslc as it sounds,in 
a hall, and by Constantly hearing 
music in this di.stoKed manner you 
get to the point whCre the actual 
live performance doesn’t s o u n d  
‘ ’natural” when, you hear it.

It is the live performance that 
1s "natural.” of course, and' not 
the phonographic reproduction. In 
an effort to achieve ’’presence.’* 

/ ’clarity” and all the other cliches 
o f the record company promotion 
vocabulary, engineers' are thor
oughly lousing the' sound up. 1 
realize that ia not an elegant ex-

ahoiit them is much more dMcrlp- 
tive than elega'ht anyway.

Recordings, as we hear them 
today, - are made with a multi
plicity of microphones, scattered 
throughout the orchestra, in front 
of it. behind it. arid on the sides. 
Let a flute solo be written by the 
composer, and some engineer will 
“boost the gain" on the tnike 
nearest the flute until its volume 
approximates that of a F r e n c h  
horn. ■

Had the Composer wanted such 
volume, he would have written 
for French horn in the first plaOe,' 
but the composer’s wishes have 
little to do with the engineer in 
his pursuit of "high fidelity." Fi- 
*delity to whom, may.l ask? Like
wise, fidelity to what? Fidelity 
fiddlee-deerdee.

It seems the height of assinlnity 
to employ the greatest cotjduc-

X.'.
\

Know lei people
/

a mattet of tkke (and yalueji

X

Whiskey by Hiitm QUUmt 

$ 5 6 0
Qt.

All taxes
. included

luwa MiiiiiT. N n w . N» smitHT wNisitm/
m  UNI Miiiui sriiiis ■ huh muu i mc . niM. umm

tors, the finest orefaestraz, and 
then put matters In the hadde of 
A n g i n e e r B whbee aoquainUnce 
with the -music le- only casual. A 
great and ezperlenced conductor 
Will have studied the seors :ln hand 
for hundreds of hduie, and have 
heard dozens of performances , of. 
the work. '

In the Ught of this' knowledge, 
he carefully rehearses the orches
tra for hours on end until he gets 
Just the balance he wants, and the 
variations in . dynamics that his 
background and experience tell 
him are -suited to .the composer's 
intentions. Then along comes some 
yokel with a dial who upsets ? the 
whole carefully contrived pertorm-. 
ance, introducing his ideas of 
balance and dynamics, and brag
ging about the startling realism 
he has. achieved.

Nor is the trouble only apparent 
In symphonic works. Opera suffers 
even worse. In an actual perform
ance. the singers on the stage are 
separated from the Zudiencd by 
art orchestra of large, and fre
quently symphonic, proportions. 
EStperienced conductors know this, 
and balance things accordingly, 
but' the qrcheatra is invariably 
more prominent than It sounds on 
a recording.

In recording, they <maas the 
singers around with mikes and 
boost their Volume regardless of 
the composer’s intentions. And, 
believe it or not, the composer fre
quently intended to drown the sin
ger; not usually, you understand, 
but on, judiciously chosen occas- 
sions. this the case.

This Is tiommonly doneto denote, 
that an operatic^araetsr ia lying. 
He or she ding* certain words, but 
the orchestra dehiea' them ve
hemently’ with Some melddy the 
audience has already heard at the 
time when the true state of af
fairs was readily apparent.

Or at some tragic moment the 
orchestra, representing apparent
ly overwhelming clrcuihstances, 
completely engulfs ginger to 
Indicate that his powSra are inade
quate to the situation. But you 
won’t hear this in a recording.

The result is that people go to 
live performances that are really 
excellent, and complain that sing
ers were drowmed by the orches
tra, or that the flute player cbuld 
scarcely be heard. They have be
come accustomed to an absolutely 
false standard, since they hear far 
more recorded music than they 
Hear of actual performances. ^

Unfortunately this - ia evSn af 
fecfing the younger generati<m-^f 
critics. They are gettingXthelr 
knowledge of music, tooXfrom re
cordings, rather than"from many 
yeso-s attendancf^At concerts. It is 
true that yojKan easily hear more 
works yegr today than you
couldjiwr in ten, a while back, but 
99 per, cent o# these performances 
will be of the canned variety.

It is now a commonplace to 
divide and separate the orchestra 
by sections on a much larger stage 
than will be encountered in a con
cert hall, and then use a mike for, 
each section. In this manner they 
achieve "choir clarity’* to quote 
one. recording blurb. This is 
ridiculous!

The conductor’s one aim is to 
achieve a blend of, sound approxi
mating a single tremendous in- 
strumen't. and here are people- 
whose owy taste is in their 
mouths, trying to separate what 
the conductor has carefully put to- 
■gether. Two mikes I can see, since 
you have two ears, but what mon
strosity has eight ears or more? 
Yet the en^neers are constantly 
recording with such a monstrosity 
in mind.

Trombones and tuba! Tenors on 
the note ’‘P ’’ and bass trombone 
and tuba on the "C" below the 
staff. Fortissimo, flutter tenge. . . 
One- Two- Hit. it! (In -case you 
don’ t know, the result ia a good 
strong Bronx cheer.) .

EEE Trade Up
BRUSSELS — The total value 

of trade among the European Eco
nomic' Community coimtries last 
year was nearly 12 billion doUari, 
a 19 'per cent gain over 1960 and 
a 7.6 cent bulge over 1958.

RockvUl^-V ernoh
X

IS,*

Lewis as supervising principal at 
Northeast School ana the naming 
of Joseph Beljls as Lewis’ succes
sor, ̂  has been ahnoiinced by Supt. 
of Schools Raymond E. Raqladbll.

Lewis, who had beem with the 
Veciion school system since 1950 
after he graduated from "New 
Britain Teachers College, said to
day. his resignation was tied to a 
derire to resume studies for his 
doctorate degree and to teach on 
a college level.

'To flu the vacancy cireated by 
X êwis’ resignation, which became 
effective July 1, the school system 
changed Beilis' asslgriment from 
teaching princiipal of Building B 
to supervising principal at North
e d  School; Beilis is the assistant 
to the principsil at Maple Street 
School.

The opening created by Beilis’ 
switch of assignment will be fitted 
by Mwin R. Joensuu. assistant to

' '  'I

Joseph
the principal, gH^ortheast SchocS.

Sported that the post 
ant to the principal at

Ramsd 
of
Northeast School will be filled af- 

r the start of the next achbol 
year in September.

Beilis, a graduate of the Willi- 
mantlc State Teachera College, be
gan teaching with the Vernon 
achbol aystpm in 1961. He has 
taught at the Vernon, Lake St., 
Maple St. elementary schools, and 
at Building B. He was made aasist- 
a n ^ o  the principal a year ago.

.Beilis, a Manchester native, was 
graduated from Manchester High 
School in 1941. He was president of 
the Class of ’41B.

A public hearing on the pro
posed 681,49,1 budget for the Ver
non Fire District’s 1962-63 fiscal 
year will, be held at 8 o’clock to
night at Company 1 firehouse.

The proposed budget, character
ized by some district officials as 
being essentially unchanged from 
the present budget, is about 619,- 
000 lower.

A tax rate of three pillls, based 
on thg. district’s grand list of 
627.620.'430. would provide the 
needed revenue. The present rate 
ia 4.5 mills.

Judge Lugg Honored 
A testimonial dinner for Judge 

Harry J. Lugg of Rockville was 
given at Cavey’s Restaurant in 
Manchester, Saturday, in recogni
tion of Jiis elevation to the court 
of common pleas.'

Atty. Robert J. Pigeon of Rock
ville paid tribute to Judge Lugg in 
-behalf of the bar association. Also 
speaking were Justices John H. 
King of IVilllmantic and ’W’ illiam 
J. Shea of Manchester. ' of the 
State Supreme Court of Errors.

Master of ceremonies was Atty. 
Donald Caldwell of Rockville. Pre
sentation of a gifc to Judge Lugg 
was made by Atty. Bernard J, 
Ackerman, also of Rockville.

Rockrtlle Police Notes 
Charges of- failure .to carry ah 

auto registration ' certificate and 
failure to turn his headlights on 
while driving were lodged against 
Raymond J. Mason, 19, of Port
land, Maine. Sunday night by Pa
trolman Richard Bennett. Mason 
posted a 615 bond pending dispo
sition of his case in Rockville ses
sion of Circuit Court 12 on July 17. • . -

A complaint of vandalism at the 
Three Sons Laundromat and Dry 
Cleaning Shop in the Rockville 
Shopping Plaza was filed with 
Rockville police on Sunday. /

The Sunday complaint, tile sec- 
<Mid filed by the establishment 
within a week, reported that 
prongs had been broken' from*’one 
of the electrical plugs. X 

The previous complaint reported 
that a vending machine hkd been 
ta m pe^  with.

Hoepital Notes
Admitted Fridey: Mrs. Ahna 

medrich, 33 ^anklin  St.
Admitted Saturday; Alexander 

.Wagnte, 8 Highland Ave.
Ad)Wtted Sunday: George Bo- 

.hehkol 38 Windemera Ave.; Mrs. 
Ann% pzemkb,. Sunset Ave.; Stan-

f ' / /

BROTHERS
30i;CENTtR ST. 

MI3-S13B. ‘

lu x -x ; - ' x , ’ .;,- -  ’X "  -- .'r ’ ' ■ ' X - . X

XThe resignation of Renwlck'4.♦lslaw Gfochot|t; 94 W. Main St
Rercy Salter, - 98 Talcott Ave.; 
William C ^  36 Florence Ave.

Discliarged Friday ; lionaiq Cal
houn,-11. Oak- St.; Mrs., Marilyn 
Th«maa, RFb 2, .RocltyiUe; Mrs. 
Aliaon Kuhn and son, Chlarest 
Trailer Park, Vernon.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Bev
erly Perbtti, 25 Diane Dr., Ver
non; Sarah Adams, RFD, t, Tol
land.

Discharged Sunday: Betty-Jo 
Kristofak, 19 Karl St.; Mrs. Mary 
Hanley, 184 B. . Main St.; Mrs. 
Simona LaBeile, and daughter, 38 
Tolland Ave;; Mrs.' Jean Harger 
and daughter, Hillside Manor 
Ave., Vernon.

Birth Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Parley Snay, 33 
High St.

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pippin, RFD, 6 ,  Staf
ford Springs.

Birth Today: A s<m to Mr. and 
Mrs. Timothy Durant, 59 Prospect 
St. .

X
Vernon news is handled tfiroogh 

IIm Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 
West Main St., telephone Tre- 
lAont 5-S1S6 or MIMien 9-4797.

Rockville-V ernon

JayceesHold 
Awards Nightr

Key man awar^wdfe^ presented 
to two past prexidMts of the Rock- 
■ville JuniorJeiSamber of Commerce 
Saturd^-'Aight at annual awards 
a^..tf(staIIation exercises held In 
>he American Legion Home.

-Jn addition to the key .man 
awards, the Jaycees also presented 
certifibates of merit to four chair
men for outstanding work - and 
about a dozen spark pisg awards 
for overall chapter participation.

Recipients of the key man 
awards were Donald Berger and 
Alan Taylor.

Berger’s award was for initiat
ing the Jaycee project at Talcott- 
Vllle school for the mentally re
tarded children, for the recent 
polio clinic in Vernon, and for the 
tower renovation project on Fox 
Hi^'’

■The presentation to Taylor rec
ognized his efforts in increasing 
membership and in fund raising. 
Membership in the local chapter is
now at 55.

Merit certificates went to 
Charles Pfrommer, for the com
munity betterment toll booth con
ducted last summer; Robert Gara- 
bedlan, bloodmobile visit; Kerck 
Kelsey, tower renovation project; 
and William Smith, for compiling 
a report on local Jaycee projects 
Which won state recognition for 
the local chaptfcr in seven of 11 
competitive categories.'

Installed as officers were: 
T h o m a s  Cornelius, president; 
James Smith and Kerck Kelsey, 
vice presidenU; William Smith, 
secretary, Daniel Leone, treasurer; 
and Ron Taylor, Charles Pfrom
mer and Joseph Harris, directors.

Special guests were Carol Hyjek 
and Joan Brown, graduating sen
iors from Rockville and ElUngton 
high schools who Were awarded 
Jsycee scholarships, and Chester 
Rau of Connecticut Golfland.

Marine
Weather

WINDSOR LOCKS (A P i—The 
U. S. Weather Bureau - marine ad
visory for today:

Tides will be high along the Con
necticut shore today from 10:30 
p. m. to 12:30 a. m. tomorrow. Low 
tide at Old Saybrook today la at 6 
p. m. Sunset today is 8:28 p. m. 
and sunrise tomorrow 5:23 a. jn.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block laland: Northerly winds 10 
to 5̂ knots today and Tuesday. 
Visibility better than 5 miles with 
fair weather. Tides subsiding g ^ -  
ually.

Marine observations;
Block laland —Winds north at 3 

knots, temper^ure 87.
Stratford point—^Wind north 10. 

knots, temperature 56, visibility 
15 miles, clear.

Westhampton Reach. L. I. — 
Wind north 10 knotaV temperature 
53. visibility 10 knots, clear.

MAUNKR DAILY 1:80

Gregory Peck, Robert Mltelmm 
In "CAPE FKAR” 

1:80-8:18 -4. ALSO —
“THE DAT * !«£  WORLD 

CAUGHT. ftR B ’’ 1 
S:20-6:SOi-10;(H>

Note—One oompinte ahow emeh 
evening etnrUng M 7. Doers 
open at 8:80.
. STARTS WEDNESDAY 

‘ ‘KING OF KINGS”

J I W
jqs r.
X /

Rockville-V ernon

Fire Destroys 
Police Vehicle
Flaming gasoline .considerably, 

damaged a Vernon police staticm 
wagon yesterday afternoon on Rt. 
30 near Sacred Heart Church when 
the rear axle snapped, causing the 
gasoline tank to rip off and the 
left rear wheel to roll free down 
.the highway.

All three Vernon fire companies 
were summoned to put dO'wn the 
flames which also spread to the 
roadside and to nearby lawns.'

Driver of the car was ConstabAe 
Carl Frederickson who unsu'ccesa- 
fully attempted to put (mt the Are 
with a lire mtinguisher.- No in
juries were reported.

Police were called to the inter
section of Bolton and Hatch Hill 
Rds. to investigate a two-car ac
cident which resylted in injury to 
a Bolton woman yesterday.

Mrs. Alice Philips of Hebron Rd., 
Bolton, was treated for chin cuts 
at Rockville City Hospital and ra- 
leased. She was a pusenger in a 
car driven by Michael J , McAteer 
of New York City. ■-

Constable John William said the 
McAteer ear was heading south 
on Bolton Rd. when it rammed the 
rear of a car driven by Russell B. 
Hayes of East Hartland. The 
Hayee ca.r had been stopped to 
make a 'left turn onto Hatch Hill 
Rd. Both cars Were eiitensively 
damaged and had to be towed 
away.

Friday police arreeted Henry 
Forand, 24, of Dobson Ave., Ver
non. on a charge.of Iarcehy;^and 
David J. Poppick, 30, of 30 Fox 
Hill Dr.. Rockville, on a charge 
of failure to carry a registration.

Forand posted a 650 bond for 
appearance In Rockville session of 
Circuit Court 12 on July 17. He 
was arrested at home by Constable 
Fntnk Souza. Police allege he stole

Wed.: "Experiment In Terror” 
“5 FINGER EXERCISE”

g g g g g g g
‘  Troy Donahue 

Connie 
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Tech. 6:20-10

Gregory Peck 
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By Alfred MrtinMwoM <
Don’t be In k Huiry to discard 

An obvloua loser, 'you may Wish 
you had it beck after you have 
thrown it away.

West opened the jack of spades, 
and Sou,th played the queen ♦.■om 
dirnuny, more for practice than 
with any real hope of. winning the 
finesse.' Sure enough. East cov
ered with , the king of spades, and 
South ruffed. •

South led the king of hearts to 
the ace, and East returned a 
apade.
. "This Is one card I don’t need," 
South remarked, and he discarded 
his obvldus loser—^  v̂ deû ŝ  of 
clubs. i: ■ ^

You can see what happened. 
South drew trumps and tried the 
diamond finesse. West produced 
the queen of diamonds, end ^uUi 
was down one. . „ - 

South didnlt have to make up his 
mind when East returned a sec
ond round of spades. *17:0 correct 
play is to ruff, postponing the 
decision.' •

South draws another 
trumps and then cashM.-tfie ace 
and king of clubs. Itdiothing de
licious happens.X8duth can lead a 
trump to dupMfiy and can then dis
card th>xrwce of club on the ace 

He is then in position 
the diamond finesse as a last

resort.
None of this is necessary since 

the queen of clubs drops on the 
second round of the suit. South 
can lead his deuce of clubs to fi
nesse through West's ten, and then 
he discards a diamond on the jack 
of clubs and another diamond on 
dummy’s ace of spades.

What if East has dropped, the 
qu,een of clubs from an original 
holding of Q-10-6? In that case 
you will lose the finesse with the

.S d u d iM m
vNecth-SMiiii rataerehli , y  .. 

NORTH ■ ■/ "
A  A t r  s  '

’  0  10 7 4  
^  ♦  J 9 J 3 

WBBT RABT
A  I 1« 9 4 A  K 8 7 «  I R
5  4 2 - ^  A  5
O  Q iS  G • 3 »
«  10 I 7 4 4k Q 4  . 

ROUTH 
A  Nom  ' 
q 7 K Q l « 9 f 9  
G A  K I 9 

: 4k A K 2
Brnm Wmt NeMh la *
2 V Fam 3 <9 Pam
4 A  Pern 4 77 Pam
5 0  PaM 5 77
4 77 All Pam

Opeoiaf laad A  U

nine clubs to Ehefs ten. You will 
congratulaje'^SiMt for his brilliant 
play. Antfyou will make up your 

' 't o  find a softer game. That 
Tarticular East ^player U too 

tough!
Dally Question

Partner opens with two hearts 
(forcing to game), and the next 
player passes. You hold: Spades— 
K 8 7 6 3 2; Hearts—A 5; Dia-' 
mond—8 3 2; Clubs'—Q 6. What do 
you say? *

Answer: Bid two spades. Your 
hand Is easily good enough for a 
positive response. S h o^  your-long 
suit first and let your partner 
fine) out about aces later if he 
needs to krtoW.

For .Sheinwold’s 36-page* booklet. 
"A PockeUGuide to Bridge," send 
50c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, .Box 3318, Grand 
Central SU„ N. y. 17, N. Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Corp.»

a watch from a gasoline station on 
Rt. 30.

Poppick, algo arrested by Souza, 
is due in court July 17.

Booked Saturday oh a charge of

Imptoper passing, w as’Charles E. 
Mills. 26, of Enfield. He is sched
uled for Rockville Circuit Court 12 
session on July 17. He was arrsst- 
ed by Constable John Lehan.

•-X . .
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Department of 'Dieatr#
Hie University of Connecticut 

St(>rrs
Aa Equity Resident Company

TITBSDAY •raRU S A T ra S A T W l LY 8-JULY 7 
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S FAMOUS MYSTERY 

“ THE MOUSETRAP”
.Adnilssion

Tuesday-llinraday: 81.75-12.00—Friday-Saturday: $2.25-82-80 
Season Tickets Available

BOX OFFICE I HARRIET S. JORGENSEN
I t h e a t r e

GAS-9821—8:30-4:09 I Air Conditioned
GA 8-2912—4:30-9:00 I Curtain at 8:80

Y ou ’ll b c ' glad you  dined when you taste ou r 
fin e  food  and en joy  our courteous service in our 
pleas- -it atm osphere.

T E L  M l 3 - 1 4 1 5  F O R  R ESERVATIO N S

Banquet Room 
Available For Parties

Businessmen’s 
Luncheons Served Daily

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED . 
12 NOON to 8 PM. „

AVEY’ S
46 E. Cmiter St.

"FOOD •
EVERY Ho o d ”

y

, , ^ N C H E 5 T ^ » £ i ^KINQ of KINGS”
JULY 4Hi

GlilNT HOLIDAY ENTERtAINIIEWT
^  TONIGrHT! ENDS TUESDAY
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Hie flwald Salutes ; 
. Govnitiys Festival'

. Readera who Would like extra 
copies of The Haraild's souvenir 

missus honoring Ooventry’s 
Quarter Mnienlal Celebration 
mdy order them in advance by 
telephoning ^ e  . Herald.

T’te,salute to Coventry will 
appear temorrow In twi^page 
feature of pictures u d  com
ment on events of the 
long celebration' which 
Sunday,

Orders may bejplid by dial- 
ingwMItchell '

y e nt r y

High School > 
Nine Honored
Coventry High School’s base-; 

ball team was honored "at a tes- 
timoiUal diiuier Sunday at the 
Cove Restaurant"/With some 60 
peu'ents and fm nds . attending. 
The event vraXsponsqred by the 
Coventry B o w  ^seball Associa
tion and da<u. X  '

Awards Vvere presented to Law
rence Morrison, James Toomey, 
Daniel /Stbrrs, Orlo Smith, WIJ- 
lUun Morgan, Joseph Minor, Rich-; 
ard Belekewicz, Harold 'TarbeU, 
Dexter Wheelock, Robert Mcneil, 
Lawrence 'Zeigler and Donald 
Douville of the squad, as weU as 
Foster Grant, team manager; 
John Plaster Jr., team bat boy 
and John Risley, coach.

Guest speaker was Dr.' George 
Van Bibber, head of the idiysi(ial 
education department at the Uni' 
versity of Connecticut. A guest of 
honor was Joseph DeGregorlo, 
athletic director at Coventry High 
School.

Also attending was Leonard 
Levenonvitz, .representing ,,-the 
Connecticut By-Piroducts C6. Inc. 
of Coventry which sponsors the 
members of the squad in the Babe 
Ruth League program.

Briefis
The BeachconRieni o f Water

front Manor will meet at, 8 p.m. 
971day at the home of Mrs. Bert 
rahd Lorrabee on Bissell Road.

The iteeriiig committee of Cov
entry’s 250th Aiwiversary celebra
tion will meet k ' 7;3o p.m. tomor' 
row at its headquarters at the 
shopping center. The committee 
will also meet here Thursday 
night.

Manchestor Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry oorrespoadenL F. Pnu- 
Une Little, telephone P l l g r - l m  
2-6281.

Miss Felice Feted 
At Bridal Shower

Miss Eleanor Felice, 66 Norman 
St., was guest of honor at a mis
cellaneous bridal shower yesterday 
at the*home of Mrs. Anthony Oo- 
las, 71 Brookfield St. Mrs. Michael 
Ginolfl of Vernon was co-hostess.

Miss Doreen' Golas and Miss 
Claudia Hill, who will -be junior 
bridesmaids at the wedding, assist
ed the hostesses.

About 40 friends and relative^ 
from Utica, N. Y., Bloomfield, 
Hartford, 'Windsor and Windsor 
Locks attended the party .''a  two- 
tiered wedding cake \y<ts the ceh- 
tepriece for a buffrt table.

Miss FeUce, daughter of the late 
Mrs. Carmela Felice, will be mar
ried to Donnld Galli, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bbney Galli, 69 Brook
field S t,'S ept. 1 at St. James' 
Church.

Mrs. Gf^as Is a sister of 
GalU.

Mr

I-,..:-

"XX

• Pa g e  thbi

Beckmdi Head
Of YR Grbu^

Clyde O. Beckwith,, 219 High
land St: was elected nati^ai com
mander of the Yankee 'J^visidn 
Veterans' Association A t ihî  na-; 
tional convention June 28 -threjugfa 
30.at the Roger Smith H o t^ L  
Stamford. Mrs. Beckwith 
elected senior vice president 
the auxiliary.

Beckwith enlisted Aplrtl 17,191T, 
in New Haven as a member of 
Troop M, Connecticut National 
Guatd Ckvalry, which later be
came Company D, 103rd Machine 
-4lun' Battalion df the 26th (Ifan- 
kee) Division. ,*

He served as a liinner and part^ 
Icipated in defensive artion aim 
four major offepsi\(e. campaigns, 
earning the J>iin>le Heart i^dal 
and cantpalj^ bar with four/Stars.

He became active in tljS Yan
kee Division Veterans’ Association 
in 1935 after coming tcvManches- 
ter. He was installed comman
der of Epieds Chapter of the as
sociation in 1939 aXthe Manches
ter armory.

Beckwith was/color guard in 
1953 with a g ^ p  of Yankee Di
vision veterahs who went to 
France to rMedtcate a 'chapel at 
Belleau, which had been daipaged

Membera of the 1927 Manchester High School class catch up on 35 years pf news .and-personal 
tidblts'while waiting to pose for a class reunion picture Saturday at the rear of the K of C Home, 
leafed In the front row center are two former principals of MHS, Clarence Quimby and EMson 
Bailey. (Herald photo by SateiTtis).

T h i r t y ^ i v e M H S f U i s s m a t e s  
P r e s e n t  a t  3 5 t h  R e u n i o n

Thlrty-flve of the 110 members of»dent and toastmaster, presented
the 1927 claos of Manchester High 
School, with husbands and wives, 
attended.a 35th reunion‘'^Saturday 
evening at the K of C Home, 

Frank Haraburda brought to the 
reunion dinner the original class 
baimer. Charles Treat, class presi-

a prize to Mrs. EMward Rdbb, the 
former Anna Loomis, of Maryland, 
who with her husband came the 
farthest distance to attend the re
union.

TVo former principals of Man
chester High S c h o o l ,  Clarence

Quimby and Edsoh Bailey, and 
Mrs. Bailey were among the guests. 
Guests also included Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wlgren, Mr. and Mrs. t>hll 
Emery, Miss Do.rothy Hqpklns and 
Mr. and Mrs. 'TVllfred (^larke, form
er and present faculty members.

BUBBLE YIELDS P ARK 
STOCKHOLM—Rubble from ur

ban-renewal projects In Stockholm 
has been piled up near the down? 
town area and landscaped into 
hilly park with areas- for skiing 
and sliding.

FEED THE KITTY FOR GOOD LUCK!
B est “ k itty ”  to feed  is your savings in 
M anchester’s oldest financial institution.
That way, yoii m ake your own luck, .  . . 
the surest kind!

C U R R E N T A N N U A L  D IV ID E N D  . . . . . .
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BRANCH OFFICE. BOUTS 81, COVENTRY

V Clyde O.
nan shellfire ih.World War

He ls\4 1923 graduate , of Yale 
Univeraily. attended the Banking 
School at the Bank of America, 
Wall ' St., New York City, and 
latw became'^ teller at Mechanics 

in New'Haven. He ’was ac
countant-auditor with the Con
necticut Public Utilities.Commis- 
sion' untll. World AVar n  when he 
was employed by the United Air
craft Corp. He has been a cost ac- 
counUint with Case Brds., Inc., 
Manchester, eince 1947t ' .

/
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/  " A - M E S S A G E

F R O M  Y O U R  F K A R M X C IS T S "

BECAUSE HEALTH IS IMPORTANT
Wise laws- 'regulate the practice of pharmacy. 
We are regularly and unexpectedly inspected by 
officials from the Board of Pharmacy, The Nar- 

'cotlc Bureau and sometimes the Board of 
Health and Fire Department. “

MEDICINES MUST BE PROTECTED
If a medicine requiring refrigeration ia not kept 
in a refrigerator. We are subject to a penalty. 
Many drugs inust be dated, for they lose poten
cy and cannot, after a time, be dispensed. Oth
ers must be stored away, from exposure to Ught. 
This applies, also to certain- patent medicines.

THARM^CISTS ARE EXPERTS
A pharmacist's license is obtained after many. 
years study In a College of Pharmacy, the serv
ing of an apprenticeship to gain more, practical 
experience and passing a state examination to 
prove the knowledge ime^ed to protect the pub
lic from harm.

"d o  n o t  g a m b l e  WITH HEALTH
There are many stdres, door-to-df>or pedlars, 
mailorder firms and even supermarkets trying 
to induce you to biiy medicines from them.

D E P E N D ^  YOUR PHARMACY
We have the knowledge to protect you. Any 
vitamin or medicine we supply'measures up to 
our prescriptibn quality standards. Oiu* prices 
are always honest value.

Hours OPEN T IL L  5 P.M, m om ..tue$ ,hm day
THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

Prescription Pharm acy 
901 Main Street— MI 3-5321 

Copyright 1963 (M-7-63)

R b R il R y R i"i R It R1/ R R R

B e ft t r  H e m *  In su rane*

f o r  S ettB r H o iim s

A Y M r I u y s  A U T H I S  /

$21,000 On Your Home*^ 
$ 8,400 On Your Contents 
$ „8,400 11ieft Coverage 
$ 2',100 Extra Expense 
$25,000 Liability Coverage 
9 500 Medical Coverage
$ 250 Property Damage

Glass b50 joyerage
Plus Additional Coverages 

Want Tp..Know More?

C A L L  M l ^ 1 1 2 6
Our 24 Hour Service . 

Number

175
East Center 

Street
PhoneJi: 

MI S-U2C

un4raG»8iaBB«5B)aiBa
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. (INCLUDING M ON I^YS)— THURSDAY TILL' 9 P.M.— CLOSED JULY

N E W  H IG H  Q U A L l t Y - - N E W  L O W  P R IC E

8 - F O O T  FAMILY POOL
K EITH ’S IS NOW \ 

100% AIR CONDITIONED
FOR YOURXSHOPPING COMFORT

$ 1 9 .9 5  V a lu e  
N O W  O N L Y

i

S'
m s t i c c o a t c d

^  f  f  A i

- -\

r 25 SaUAHl
i A n m m

Easy Term s! 

You G et"l6 9  

Stam ps ,

■Did you ever see such 
9a low price ? Big 8>’fbot
■ model . . .  perfect for 
Ithe holi(}ay .and all 
■summer Ipng! Liner
■ folds for easy storage. 
IA pool the entire faniT 
Illy will enjoy—at a 
I fabulous Keith saving!

Same featiura as the larger 
pool—at l|ut unbelievably low 
price. Don't confuse this big 
6-footer With tiny wading., 
pools at.this price! t

x :$ o .8 8 J
YOU GET IM  

sTAfifPs

CHOOSE
LARl<

PROM OUR 4 CREDIT PLANS: ,
(1) SO-DAYREOULAR> CHARGE (8) UP *«> TWO YEARS TO PAY
(2) 80, 60, 90-DAY 4-PAYMENT (4) YOUNG HOMEMAKERS

CHARGE PUAN  ̂ LA)!V>A>WAY.

M ^ i i h  B n t ' i t i t u r t
1 i n  M A I N S T

Wo give ŝtaiBipz '•
'fo r  iv S y  <Una yra (mc*4>

■ foy illllllliB B B -lB M

M A N C H E S T E R
Aiiipl^l4«o PatklBg la Our Own

# •  - ir  it" it  ■ it  jk "

Come safely, to o !,

jC7

Going away for the Fourth it like baseball . .  . 
it’s reaching home safely that counta W e at 
Stop A Shop hope you cnjby , the Holiday. 
Please drive carefully and observe the GoMen 
Rule, so that we may see etch oth6r after 
the Fourth!

Stop ft Ship stores 
will b f  open Tuesday ̂ til 9 p .n is

Att'^torea cloaed Wedneedayf July 4

'X

Monday & Tuesday Specials!
U.S. CHOICE ‘T O P  O ' THE GRADE‘S

l U B B I E
(CHUCK)

STEAK
■■

S L I C E D ‘ ' X * ' B O I L E D
Ife

Sld|ioss Franks ,S '̂  2 ’S? 98* 
Frask Lobster Most jrsM miB̂ *L79

N o coupdn necessaryt

l O O l X T R A
TOP VALUE

STAM PS
with 2-lbs Dround Ghuek

Ground fresh several times a d«y!
uiiitmiiiiiiuunimniimniKintiiiiiiiuiiiimilitlinti

Save 34c on Twink or ThriU Brand!

Umonii^irHISrOS^
10-lbs Briquets iJf;:! 59*

Mscslsid Inad

BANANAS
■right, Aral 

gtldt* ytlltw

The lowest price u>e can Iramemher!

STOP t SHOP U A  « A K  "A "

Sm qllEggs
A t th au  prices, 

’ two amall eggs 
coet lets than 
one large size 
eq g ! And . . 2 
eggt s  2 yolke!

■

i-

.V'IP
X ' ■ :‘X 4  -  ■ y
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; - P A G S  F O U V : M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N i J b  H E R A L D . M A N o I e S T E R , CONN, M O N D A T ; J U L Y  ^ i

i^< > v e n t r y  ^ /

Dr. VanDusen
on

I Si^eHhtory
"OonnscOcut Durins -the Amefi- 

Revolution” wiU!be tlrt^theme 
of j ^ t e  Historian Ot. Albert' K. 
.V i^D usen  of '-Stbrre' for the-hia- 
■toHcaJ » M r ^  July 8 at 8:30 p.m. 
■bt dovferttiy High School for Cov- 
^ tr^ 's  ZSOihimilivGrsary.
 ̂ Dr,' Van Dusen. a native 6j 
North CarolinaNrerelvcd his bach
elor'* degree In 1638 with distinc
tion In history at\Wfealeyan Uni
versity, his master^i degree in 
1640 from the Umyeraity of 
Pennsylvania and his d o o r 's  de
gree In 1048. He was a gtAduate 
assistant in history from ^39-41 
and a Harrison scholar 1938-31 

He has been at the Unlversi 
of Oohnecticut as assistant an< 
associate professor of history since 
1949 and has served as State His
torian for Connecticut since 1952. 
Previously, Dr. Van' Dusen held 
positions as historian for the De
partment of the Army. Pentagon. 
1948-49; tn.stnictor in htstory de
partment at Wesleyan University 
from 1946-48 and- at Duke Univer
sity as history Instructor from 
1941-46 except for army service in 
1945.

Dr. :Van Dusen is well-known, as 
an author, having published a his
tory of Connecticut in 1661. served 
as editor for Vol. IX of the Public 
Records of the State « f  Connecti
cut, Middletown and the Ameri
can Revolution, published in 1650, 
and a contributor to nvimerous en
cyclopedia, articles and book re
views.

Dr. Van Du*gn is a trustee of 
the Antiquarian and Landmark* 
Society of CJonn^ticut. chairman 
o f the publication* committee for 
-the Connecticut Historical So
ciety, a member of the Education
al Advisory , Committee, Plimoth 
Plantation of Plymouth. Mass.; 
board of editors. New England 
Social Studies Bulletin and a 
member of the Marine Historical 
Association , American Historical 
Society, American State and Lo
cal History Aaaoelation and Mans
field Historical Society.

A  band concert will precede the 
address by Dr. Van Dusen. The 
F lylM  Bandsmen, the Connecti
cut 'wing o f the Band Squadron. 
Civil Air Patrol at New Haven 
direotad by Lt. (Dolonal.William F.

W

I

ALBERT E. DUSEN

t t f h r o n
■

RaaringMts head again for 
bron^resideq 
familiar, du

t6 ponder is

Famham will present the con
cert. The concert will include se
lections both before and. after the 
historical addresa

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. Paul
ine Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-63S1.

S u b w a y  G o e s  in  H o le

LISBON — Despite a gain of 
more Uum half a million riders 
last year, the Lisbon subway went 
in the hole. Ticket sales pumped 
to 17.152,000, but revenues totaled 
only 8690.585 compared with oper
ating expenses of $1,206,765.

Hay Su>red, Fed, 
All Mechanically

NEW HOLLAND, Pa.—A com- 
pletely mechanized syatem for 
storing and feeding baled hay has 
been developed by a manufactur
er here.

A vertical elevator lifts bales 
from wagon into bam. Then the 
mow-to-cow portion takes over. A 
bale carrier feeds bales to a sep
arator, which fluffs up the hay and 
sends it to a vibrating m a ch ^ ca l 
feeder trough. The feeder conveys 
the hay to cattle at a rate of 20 
to 30 feet a minute.

roblem. All dt- 
tempts thus f ^  16 find a aiiltablK 
site hav^^ failed- The selectmen^ 
are nov^grappllAg with the ques
tion o^returning to  the send pit 
*ite. Having received a petition 
signed by the requisite number of 
names, and approved by 31'o f the 
36 members Of the Republican 
town committee, to reconsider this 
sltb, previously rejected owing to  
dissatisfaction on the pOrt of resi
dents of- the area Involvde.

There, gre 19 acres-in the pro
posed end cost, formerly $1,- 
000, would now be $2,000. A town 
meeting will have to be called to 
settle the question.

At the present time the town Is 
without any place for dumping and* 
residents are getting along as best 
they can. Mrs. William E. Leary, 
wife o f the flrst. selectman, helped 
out for two months by offering 
land.owned by her as a temporafy 
dump at $1 for the above time.

This was extended to *lx months 
but was permanently closed oh 
June 10. A proposal to sell the old 
dump on the late Ned Raymond 
place has been rejected by the vot
ers. It was represaited by those 
opposed to the sale, that the plot 
would be o f valu* to the town as a 
town yard and garage site. Select
man Leary also reported that it 
will cost the town about 3400 to 
clean up and fence the property, to 
comply with terms o f a .oourt in 
junction. The dump wad found to 
be a  nuisance and a cause of water 
pollution for the area.

To Continue Eilucatlon
Among Rham High School grad

uates who plan to continue their 
education are idlriam Gearhart, 
Mary Hills, and Miss Blissa Leder- 
er. top. ranking seniors.

Miss Gearhart plana to enter 
Boston University in the fall; Mias

Enw Oecurge McKeevar Eim, Ihomas A. lAForge

Graduate as Ensigns
Two Manchester, men have 

graduatsd froin the U.S. ^ avy**  
Officer Candidate School a V th e  
Naval Basif'^lh Newport,- R.

They are Ens. Thomas A. 
Forge, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, 
LaForge, 29 W. Gardner St.; and 
Bins. George F. McKeever, son of

baen^Mr. and Mauric* J. McKasvar, 60 
Doane St.

They received dlplqmas from 
Vice Adm. William R. Smedbeiif 
III, chief o f  Nayy peraohnel. /th e  
16-week school trsiM  officer can- 
didated, college pa du a ^ ^  and 
lavar personnel in naval sciences 

d/leadership.

Despite^ Smashing Reception

Kennedy: Failed to Alter 
Mexico’s Aim'nn Castro

( O o b M a t i d d P a g a n a a ) - - , ^

Of all Latin AmaHcan countriM, 
Mexico haa had m e tt^ 6 ^ * ss  in 
freeing Itself of past evils. j[U rev
olution ever a haif centuiy did 
away «dth ^ e  entrenched land
owning oiigafchy that rules the 
roost in som e other countries.'

Rut even Mexico, for all its ap
pearance of stability under the 
one-party rule of the  ̂Party of 
Itevolutionary Institutions has 
Utica.1 uncertainties which fre- 
quentlj^t^uss' capital to flee. -

In Latin Aiiteiiba. a WiultlbUUon* 
4 loUar international aid program 
apsarheaded by the 'United -gtates, 
is keyed to “ peacMul revolution" 
to bmefit the little people o f ths 
hemisphere. He obviously id -work
ing on th theory, that loana and 
grants aren't enough, that tj>« job 
can’t be done without enUiUsliHun 
of both governments and people. 

From that standpoint the Presl- 
dent and First Lady goored haavl^ 
ly on theii* - trip to Venekuela and 
Colombia ladt December,., Thdii* 
weekend In Medico City wap dven 
more spectacular.

Hills, the University o f Connecti
cut School of Nursing; ard Miss 
Lederer, Clark Unlveftity.

Mary Coolldge. Nancy Badoi-e/ 
and Harriet Wythe plan to stu^r 
at the University o f Hartford. /  

Donna Brodeur plans to ehtW: 
Northeastern University; D ^ L o  
Kinney, the Ward School of/E iec- 
tronics; and Lynn Boyingtoh, Cen
tral Connecticut State College.

Tax Payment Hours 
Mrs. F. Elton Post, tajf-collector, 

received tax . p a y  nt.e n t s from 
property owners today at the 
town clerk's office from -lO a.m. 
to 3 p.m.. the noon hour excepted. 
Other dates at the olTiee will be

July 7,14. 21 and 2A from 9 a.'m. to 
noon. Payments jaiay also bs made 
at her home on the Hebron-Bolton 
road, or by mail, in which case a 
stamp adHi^d be enclosed for re
turn. All motor vehicles taxes must 
bS paid In full during July.

B iM s
Robert E. F o o t e  has been 

unaiilmouBly re-elected to serve 
the regional board of education 
tor a three-year term from July 
1 to June SO, 1965.

Mnncdiester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron correspondent. Miss Snsnn 
B. Psndletoii, tel4$iitMW AOndeuy 
8-3454.

DnMatii^^>Mpearance8 of- the | Never, befpra tmd Mexico d t y  
president of the.. United States I turned out in such masses to greet 
capture the ImaginlCtion of people, a visiting dignitary. Government 
aching- for swift change. . j  personnel who have been ^trsvel- 

There are those In Wasitingtpn Ung with presidents for year* spy 
who admit the direct appeal to l̂Lhe pulsating reception exceeded 
impatient people has perilous as- any they had wlthessed. 
pects. ' \  . Fears that antl-U.S, elements

But If ■ the rulers woh't change would cause trouble proved un- 
voluntarlly, those In Washington! neces.sary. There were no dis- 
ask, what can be done except ap- j orders, not a placard of protest 
peal to the people and hope that visible, through the weekend, 
the pressure generated from be-1 The shirtsleeved and humbly 
low will move those’ on top? dressed throngs-of the l^exican

_____  capital’s old city surged Into th#
Million# of Mexicans In’ gay streets Sunday to cheer the Ken- 

^esta spirit poured Into the ' nedys off in a demonstration that
squares and esplanades of their equalled in fervor the reception
capital and packed the streets to they had received downtown on 
cheer the President anq M rs.'their arrival Friday.
Kennedy on- theip weekend visit, j Wherever he spoke, at official 

That outpouring OF humanity,! luncheons or at the Mexican gov- 
whlch all but engulfedx'the presi- emment's big housing project out- 
dential bubble-top limousine as it | side the city, Kennedy talked Of 
Inched its way Aptday from Mex- revolution in the peaceful sense, 
ico 's most fgntous shrine, the He associated political and eco- 
basilica of ^ u r  Lady of Guada-|nomlc progress In the 1660s with 
lupe, alonb marked the trip a the revolutions that had advanced 
success.'’' I both the United States and Mexico

Rennedy'a Alliance for Progress | in the past.

F .
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The Baby . Has 
Been Named...

SPECIALmiaie
«r

M i

Bams, Katbleea Aaae, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Donsid Ed-, 
ward ftirna; 14 Kenwood Dr. She was born Jtine 19 at Man
chester- Memorial Hospital. Heiyihaternal grandparents are Mr.
eitd’ Mrs. J. F. Laherty.. ]^ew liindon. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward H . Burns, New London. She haa 
a brother, Kevin Edward 3.

• * ■ * * • ,
Dewey, Amy Elisabeth, daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. Cariide 

Sibley Dewey III, 15 Bowers St. She was born June 20 at Man- 
<^ester Memoriai Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr.’'  
and Mrs. Stephen Dube, West Springfield, Mass.. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle S. Ddwey'Jr., Wilbrahsm, 
Mass. She has a Sister, Jane Katherihe„ 3.

Anderson, Linda Susan, 'daughter of Mr and Mrs Leo And
erson, RFD 1, Lawler Bd,. Rockville. She was born June 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Letarte, 133 Oakland SJ., Manchester. Her 
paternal grandmother is .Mrs. Gwendolyn .Chambers Dudley ,St., 

-Manchester. She has three brothers; Wayne, 6 , /M ichael, 6, 
Peter, 2; and two Bisters. Diane, 9 and 4oyoe, 3.

litrtro, Angela,, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Domenie Litrico.
60 Hamlin St. She wa-s born June 22 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. H er. maternal grandparents are Mr.-and Mr j. Joseph 
Felice, 120 Eldridge St. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Se
bastian# Utrioo, Italy. She has two sisters, Ann Marie, 4 and 
Margaret, 3. /  v

'F w ick . R4iMrt Joseph son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fuaick, 
31^  O bart^ O ak  St. He was born June 23 at Manchester Ma- 
morial Hqmital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Rll^eau, 7 Seaman Circle. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alex Markowski, 415 S(4iool St., Coventry.

OntpM{ter, P^ter Jeffery, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael D. Car- 
'’ penter, 15 A. Forest St. He was born June 21 at Manchester 

Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Viftnfleld F. Dimklee. Hamden. Conn. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carpenter, Mlddlebury, C < ^ . He has 
a brother, Timothy Michael..20 months.* « * * . *

O’Bellly, Rosemarie Ruth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R  O’Reilly, 17d>  ̂ Charter Oak St. She was born June 23 at 

r Manchester Methorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents: are 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Baker. 39 Lyndale St. Her paternal /  

grandmother U Mrs. Salvatore Lombardo, 38 Lancaster Rd.
7- ** * * *

Buck Usa Charlotte; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Buck. 
184 S. Main St. She was bOro June 22 4t Manchester Memorial. 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Uteodor^ 
Prowe, 176 S. Main St. Her Eternal grandparents are Mr. « d  
Mrs. Nelson R. Buck, 182 S. Main St. She has a brother, Shaun 

- Owen. 2. . '

ScheMel. John Charles and Busan Claire, twin son and daugh
ter of -Mr. and Mrs. Rolf D. Scheidel, 3 Goslee Dr„ Apt. 66. 'They 
were born June 23 at Manchester Memorial Hoaptal. Their ma
ternal grandntPther is Mrs. Charles S. Rhydy. Baltimore, Md. 
Their paternal grandparents are Mr. and iSts. Ff*d W. Scheidel, 
Shelton, Conn.- .

* * • • .
French, Robert William son of. Mr. and Mrs. Lester K. 

French Jr.. 1.35 Autumn St: He tvas born June 22 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is John Post- 
ma, 135 Autumn S t  His paternal grandfather ii Lester E. 
French Sr., 689 Main St. ^-Re haa two brothers, Michael, 7, and 

’ Jonathan. 4. * * e * •
DiehL William Efir., son of Mr. and Mrs. Patil Diriil, 116 

Keeney St. He was born June 17 at Hartford Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tnimp, West 
Springfield, Mass. He has three brothers, Christopher, 4, Paul.
3, and Fred, y.

• • ♦ • *
CiupgAhers, Steven Rictuu-d, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore D. 

Chambers Jr., .366 Woodland St. He wa.s born ,Tune 22 .at Mah- 
ehesC^r Meomorial HospttaL . His.maternal grandparents 'are Mr. 
ppd Mrs. Richard W. Howea l36 Deming St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore D. Cfiiambers. 41 White 
St. He. has two brother.^, David,,5H. and Jonathan, 4*4.

Kiihn. Alan Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. James J. Kuhn. 
Charest Trailer Park. Vernon. He was born Jyna 26 at Rock
ville City Hospital. His maternal grandmother iAMrs. 'Oioma.s 
Dunn, Staten Island N. Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Kuhn. Pittsburgh, Pa. He haa two brother.s. 
Karl, 3, and Eric, 2. .• ♦ • * •

Hoffman, Gayle Holly, daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Allan Hoff
man: RFD 1, Loomis Rd. Bolton.' She was bom June 20 at Ml. 
Sinaj Hospital Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr . . 
and^Mrs. John Ahnuqziata. East Hartford. Her paternal grand- 
parmt* are Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Hoffman. Los Angeles, Calif 
She has a brother, Gregory, 7; and a siater, Paula, 4.* * , » 6 *

LaPlile, Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
LaPine. 90 Branford St. She was borfr June 26 at Manchester 
XlemoriaL Hospital. Her maternal grandparents .are' Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Holmes, 7 South .Main St. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs. Bemaj-d LaPine. Coventry'. She has two 
brothers, James, 10, and Paul. 5. and a siater Daw'n, 11.

Kueza. Carleen Linda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. 
Kucuu 501 Hartford Rd. She was bom June 26 at Manchester 
M era^aT Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are- Mr. and 
Mrs. George Vallone. 71 Durant St. Her paternal grandparents 
XT* >fr. and Mrs. Frank A. Kueza, East Hartford.
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AND YOU GET T R IP P S BLUE STAMPS ON ALL

Shop Wê sday, July 4th, 9:30 a.m. toTFM.
MEN’S and BOYS’ RUGGED 
\  CAMP MOCCASIN

Lnng--Wearing moccasin in black leath
er - -tt\ genuine rawhide laces Per
fect for\^camping. vacation, casual 
wear. B o ^ ' sizes 12’ 4 to 6.

.t.ffT

/

/

Men’s sises 6 ' ] to

INFANTS’ and CHILDREN’S 
VALUE SNEAKERS

Genuine canvas uppers, full length 
sponge cu.shion Innersole, real ru b ^ r 
sole. Lots of fun fbr the youngsters, 
lots of value for yot.. In assorted col- 
ors. From infants’ size 5 to children's 
size 1 2 :

1.47
Mlanea* nize I2*’j  to 3 .................. 1.ST

BOYS’. MEN-’S LO-CUT 
BASKETBALL SNEAKERS

Features a grip sole, full cushion i - 
nei'sole. cu.shioned arch. Long-weayf g 
canvas uppers stitched for 
strength. In black or whiti ;̂ Boys’ 
sizes 2*4 to 6..

T ooth s /lL  to !  . ....................... . .2.87
Men's sizes to I t ........ ........... .3.97

TEENS’ and WOMEN’S 
TENNLS SNEAKERS

Tops’ for style and coaat-aJong com- 
fpn! Trim round or taper toe. deep 

/hecl-lo-toe foam cu.shion innersole. 
Strong stitching and thick rubber sol4x^ 
for extra wear. Size* 4 to 10„in black 
dr while.

TEENS’ and WOMEN’S  
“ PRINCESS PATTERNS”  

CAMP MOC
Beaded camp moccsin in -aott aOc 
leather, handlaced toe and heel. Foam 
cushion inside, long-wearing nibbwr 
sole outside. Comfort and quality at 
an exclusive price. In black, white or 
beige. Sizes 4 to 10.

2-87
WOMEN’S N A ljn C A L  

CXNVAS CASUAL
Lightweight canvas beach shd* 1ft 
black with whKe ribbed rubber aola. 
Breezy and comfortable. Enastle In
step for sure aniig fit. Sizes 5 to 10. 
Smart choice for outdoor wear aayy 
where!

1.77

1.87
WOMEN’S TAPESTRY  

STYLE TENNIS
Lively new tapestry de.sign. Cushion
ed inside! Long-wearing quality rub
ber sole. Sizes 4 to 10.

2.57
* W’OMEN’S IN-AN OUTER 
' STRAW W’EDGE

Sleek shaped lo-w'edge.’ Straw vamp 
and flowers, full length cushion In- 
nersole. For home, beach' or street. 
Sizes 5 to 10. in assorted color*.

TEENS’ and WOMEN’S  
IRfPORTED ITALIAN  

“SPIAGGIA” SANDAL
Handmade in. Italy! Fine smooth 
leather In croM-strap atyUng over 
genuine leather sole. Heel-to-toe cush
ion innersole, gold clasps, Cork wadpai 
In Italian tan. Sizes 4 to 10.

3.47
MEN’S PREMIUM QUALITY  

CANVAS CASUAL
For vacation, camping, beach t t  
around the house. Close-weava eha- 
vaa uppers, thick foam ctudiiMi innsr- . 
sole, spongy qrape sole. Comfort all I  
the way! In green or black. Sixes 6W ' 
t e l Z  I

I3.47
MEN’S SPECTACULAR  

FEATKERLIGHT C A S U A L '
handsome value thats all comfM tt 
Trim styling, full cuahJoh InaeifolaL 
Ribbed air crepe outeraole conq^tatsft 
that ‘‘floating’ ’ feeling. 'In  blMk ar 
green. Sizee 6>s to 12.

1.87
- WOMEN’S THONG 

IN-AND-OUTER
In whit# marshmallow with gold trim 
and heel-to-toe foam cushion inr.er- 
•olc. For beach, backyard, even sum
mer hostess wear! Size.s'6 to 10.

1.77
WOMEN’S TERRY 

CLOTH SCUFF
Summer comfort, pretty as can he. 
Deeply, cuahioned. with elasticized 
strap for atay-on fit and bouncy crepe 
sole. Sizes 5 to 10, in assorted color*. 
Washable!

1.67
TEENS’, WOMEN’S TERRY  

CLOTH STEP-IN
Pretty summery' slipper so practical 
for camp or vacation. Close:d back and 
toe. Colorful candy-stripe lining and 
pom-pom. Cushiony nibbev sole. Size* 

8 to 10, in white, i ■ . ■

I

1.77
TEENS’ and WOMEN’S

HTLE CASUAL BY 
CECESS PATTERNS?’

Featharlt^t and femlnineS just for,  
you! Delightful glove leatlfcr turt^ 
neck u-itH , bow, patterned '1 ihnerool* 
and durable ^bbed sole. Sizes 4 ^  10. 
in white,.biacicaribfigq. .

WOMEN’S

y  » /  SHOES
NLNtsrs Oxford
You enjoy comfort 
round th* clock from 
this shoe's deep pil
low-soft innsrsol* and 
crape cushion miter- 
sot*. ..Enjoy th* cu^ 
tom fit. too. 
washable leaU 
with ventilabon 4 

10.

th* cus-> 
of spfl 

lathdrs.

eiASTK rp p  
STfP-IN
Breeze through th* 
day in this popular 
fringe-top wqdge. 
Pillow-soft innersole 
for miles of comfort. 
Sure fit sturdy sup
port. Sizes 4 to 10

8|ppt£» OXFORD 
Walk and never feel 
it. thanks to the gan- 
uin* Ripple* sole 
and foam pUtoMi hv 
ntrsol*. The mmllty 
comfort favorite of 
nurses, beauticians, 
waitresses every-, 
where. Sizes 4 to 10.

- 4 7
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MRS. JAMES ROBERT NELSON

Engaged

4 .

The engagement o f M i ^  Carol 
Ann Fishe to Stanl^^  William 
Clulow. hoth of XtetfcliMter, Ha« 
been announced ^by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. psArence Fishe o f 66 
Whitney

Her fUtice is the son of Mr. vUl 
Mrs. Stanley Clulow. 56 Foster St.

1m  Fishe is a 1999 graduate of 
^fancheater 'High School and at
tended the UniversJty of Hartford 
evening courses. She is employed 
at the Society of Savings. East 
Hartford.

Mr. Clulow is a 1957 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1962 graduate of the University of 
Connecticut where he was a mem
ber of Tau Kappa Epjilon fra
ternity. He is attending'Naval Of
ficer Candidate School, Newport, 
R.I.

An August wedding is. planned.

Our Saviour Lutheran Churw in 
Muskegon, Mich., w as the* seene 
o f  the wedding of MtaSs Carolyn 
Kay Nuttall o f MuMtegon to JAmss 
Robert Nelson Of Manchestet^ Sat-, 
urday afternoon.

The bride' is the daughter o f Mr* 
and Mrs.' Lester Nuttall, Muske
gon, Mich. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Nelson. 61 Avondale Rd.. Manches
ter. ■

The Rev. Richard Plersoh pei^ 
formed the double ring ceremony. 
Music Was provideti by Mias Jean 
Cramer ahd B. EMward Bell, organ
ist and soloist, and Jerry Reed, 
trumpeter. „

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore, a gown ®7 A /  ^  
organsa over taffeta. deMgned 
with three-quarter length Sleeves, 
a butterfly bow ajMKoack fullness 
terminating in arcHapel train. She 
wore a crown of orange blossoms 
with fhi^Ertlp veil, and carried a 
caacnde of white miims and a 
white orchid on an open Bible.

Mrs John H. Betten Of Jolley, 
Iowa, waa matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss. Cheryl Erickson 
o f Canton, Minn.. Miss Nancy Han
sen of Glenwood. Minn, and Miss 
Elaine Mfdthun of Mt. Horeb, Wis. 
All wore bouffant strret-length. 
gowns of sky blue/'sllk organSa 
over taffeta with matching head- 
dresses. and carried cascades of 
white daisies and blue pompons on 
open Testaments. ■

David H. Lindberg of Baltimore, 
Md., was beat ipan.^ Ushers were 
Donald R. Shaffer of Lmislng. 
Mich.; Donald^J. Crosscup of East 
Hartford, the' Rev. Donald J. Rob
inson o f Morton, Mich., and Wayne 
NuttaR of Muskegon, brother of 
the -bride.
- Mr.'. Nuttall wore a blue silk 
shantung dress, and the bride-, 
groom’s mother wore bhie silk or
ganza. Their corsages were of del
phinium In shades of blue.

A reception for 250 guests took 
place in the church parlor.s. deco
rated with flowers and candelabra. 
For a. motor trip to Cape Cod. Mrs. 
Nelson wore an aqua silk sheath 
dress with white accessories. The 
couple will live in Randalta. Iowa, 
after July 15.

Mrs. Nelson is a 1962 graduate of 
Luther College, Decorah, Iowa, and 
will teach school in M a y n a r d ,  
Iowa Mr. Nelson is a 195.5 graduate 
o f  'Mancheiter High School and k 
1959 graduate of Albion College, 

cent of federal outlays for ra-pAlhion. Mich- He Is a student at 
clamation projects is repaid to the | GaD'Ctt Theological ^ m ln a ry  at 
United States Treasury by farm-i Evanston. III., and ix i^ stor  of the 
ers, ranchers, and municipal wa-1 Methodist cjttipifa In Randalia, 
ter and -power users. low's.

y . - Gornell-Tonski

M n n r y  * l { r c la i t n « d ’

LOS ANGELES—Ninety-two per

Tyl^rV aod^rhoff

Ridzon^Affricano ’

MRS. LAWRENCE ELTON JOHNSON

Miss Beverly Ruth Miller of"^ lre<!s. The bridegroom’s mother
Newington became the bride of 
Lawrence Ellon Johnson of Man
chester at the Rocky Hill Congre
gational - Church Saturday after
noon.

The brlde  ̂Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oordon P.’ Mlller of New
ington. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. And Mrs. Elton A. Johnson,
16 Cambridge St.

The Rev. Arthur Weil, pastor of 
the Rocky Hill Church, performed 
the double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Ruth 'HalSick was organist. The 
church was decorated with bou
quets o f w h i t e  carnations and 

i^gladioli.
'The iM'ldc, given in niarrtage by 

her , father, wore a floor-length 
goiim d f ailk organza,, designed 
with a Babriha neckline.~and bodice 
o f  Alencon lace, short sleeves and 
chapel train. Her Illusion veil was 
attached to a crowii o f Alencon 
lace and she carried a cascade bou
quet of white roses and stephano- 
tis with a white orchid center.

Miss Janet Miller and Miss Joyce 
Miller, twin sisters of the bride, 
were maids of honor. Bridesmaids i 
were Mrs. Michael DlBattisto of i 
Rocky Hill and Mrs. Bernard R. 
Johnson .of Manchester. They were 
dressed alike in street-length white 
organdy dressea, pink pillbox hats 
with green ribbon and leaves, end 
they carried cascade bouquets of i

8Ink carnations with white cama-1 
lOn centera.
Carolyn G. RogerApf Rocky Hill 

was flower girl. She wore a pink 
silk organza dress, a wreath of 
pink and white pamatlons in her 
hair and carried a colonial bouquet 
of pink and white carnations.

Bernard R. Johnson of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers . 
were Raymond Gagllardone of /  
East Hartford, Roger Hedmhn 
Newington and Bruce Miller 
Newington, a brother of the 

Mra. Miller wore" e pink ̂ Syelet

wore a gold dre.ss with white em
broidery.. Both wore white orchid 
corsages.

A reception for about 200 guests 
was held In the church hall which 
was decoraCed with floral arrange
ments of carnations aqd gladioli. 
For a motor trip to- C a^ ' Cod and 
the Maine coast Mrs. Johnson wore 
a white, dre.ss with olive green ac
cessories and an orchid corsage. 
’The couple will live at 17 Wash
ington St., Manchester,' after July 
16.

Mrs. Johnson id’̂ 'a grrsduate of 
Wethersfield High School, attend
ed Dean Junior College. Franklin, 
Mass., and,is emplo.yed at the Hart
ford National Bank and Trust Co. 
Mr. Johnson is a graduate of Man
chester High school and the Uni
versity of 'Connecticut, -a member 
of o i l  Phi fraternity and chief 
programmer at the Hartford NA- 

, tional Bank and Trust Co.

A gn es-S n eW  of Manchester ti  ̂
D o n ^  Paul Cornell o f  VerisOii 
wwr Bolemnised" Saturday moro^ 

g  at St. James' CJhurch.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs.; Joseph ̂ t e r  Tqnjiklj 
595 ToUant Tjfke. The -bride-* 
groom is the sqA of Mr. and Mrs. 
BdWjn Cornell, Uynwood Dr.. Ver
non. •

The Rt. Rev, Msgr. John F- 
Hannon, pastor of SV *l»b>es' 
Church, peifoWntd the double ring 
ceremony and celebrated a *nup- 
tial Mass. Mrs. Jane Maccarpne 

-was organist.
The bride, given In marriage by 

her fatheri fore a gown of white 
silk organsa.. desljgned with a 
bateau neckOhe, - elbow-length 
sleeves end bell-front skirt. The 
gown was accented by a' florql 
motif of re-embroldered Alecon 
lace and .seed pearls extending 
from the bodice over the skirt 
with a folded sash at the waist
line and back skirt fullness ter
minating In a  chapel train. She 
wore a crown of lace flowers re- 
emhroldered with seed pearls, and 
bouffant veil of French illusion. 
Her bouquet was a cascade of 
white roses and gardenias.

Miss Margaret Sachcrek. - 12 
Cottage St., Manchester, cousin of 
the bride, was maid of honor. Mrs. 
Michael W. Falkowskl of Nan
tucket Island, Ma.ss., was brides
maid. Both wore mauve linen 
dresses with bell sleeves and A- 
line skirts, and headbands of yel
low, pink .and white sweet peas 
and marguerite daisies. The at
tendants carried baskets of fresh 
flowers matching the headbands. 
•’ /Edw ard Flynn of Vernon was 
best man. Usheis were George J. 
Tonski and Gerald J. Tonski of 
MuichestAr. both brothers of the 
bride, Robert J. Bozzo and Rob
ert J. Marshall of Vernon.

Mrs. Tonski wore a moss green 
silk, organza sheath dress with 
white accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore a peach lin
en dress with white accessories. 
Both wore oymbidlum orchids.

A reception for 150 guests was 
held at the British American club
house .in Manchester. For a motor 
trip south, Mrs. Cornell wore an 
aqua silk shantung, sheath with 
white accestwries. -’The couple will 
live at IM B bss^ S t. After July 15.

Mrs. Cornell was graduated from 
Holy Trinity High School in Hart
ford in 1958, attended Annhurst

'College, South Woodstock, Conn., 
and is, employed by United Air
craft Corp. in the Weather System 
Center, Manchester. Mr. Cornell' is 
a graduate of. DeVry Technical In
stitute, Chicago, and is employed 
by United Aircraft Corp. as an 
electrical technician in the Re
search Laboratories.

Tea was introduced to l^ndon 
I in 1657\, four decade^ after 
I Shalusptars’s death. Price was 
t30,.de ISO A pound.

_ --------

Engaged

Engaged
’The-engAtjeifient of Miss Linda 

Lorraine Ellis to John Vichl. both 
of Manchester, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond H. Ellis, 47 Vir
ginia Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fearvante- Vlchi, S60 
Main St.

Miss Ellis is a 1660 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
graduate of Hanover School of 
Atodeling. Hartford. She is em- 
ploy'ed by Pratt and Whitney Alr- 
c;-aft, division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Podunk. Mr. Vichl is a 
1960 graduate of Manchester High 
School and .attended the Univer 
sltv of Hartford. He is employed 
by the Grand Uhlon -Go.

A Dec. 1 wedding is planned.

Fagan>Perras

MRS. HERBERT ALVA TYLER
Ray H or^Photo

••-fv

The engagement of Miss Dona 
Nancy Hayes o f Bolton to Law
rence Herbert Palmer of Granby 
has been: announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Hayes of Rt. 85; B olt^ .
. Her fiance is the son of' Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Palmer of Granhjl̂ '.

Miss Hayes is a 1962 graduate 
o f Manchester High School, and is 
employed, as a bookkeeper fop 
Rose and Bill’s Grocery Store, Bol
ton.

Mr. Palmer is a 1961 graduate 
o f Gpanby Memorial High School, 
and is employed by Standard Ed
ucators, Inc., East Hairtford.;

An m riy  1968-wedding is .plan
ned.

King Love Sdimd 
Of Breaking Glass
OORBNHAOfcN—•The sound of 

breaking glass was music^to the 
ears o f Christian IV. He succeed
ed to .the Danish throne 
Fredeiidt n , who died in . 1588, 
had given Danish glass-making 
its 's ta rt '

Upon' his coronation Christian 
ordered 80,000 glasses. He and hls- 
guests lo v ^  to smash them after 
ioasts. He was known also for. his 
wholesaie window breaking, He 
was simply Intrigued by the crash 
and U nkle of'Ahatterlng. falling 
«»««k  ; >

Miss Dorothy Mae Vanderholl^ 
of Manchester became the bride-of 
Merbert Alva Tyler, also of Man
chester. at St. James’ Church Sat
urday morning.

The bride Is the daughter" of 
Robert James Vanderh'off, 66 Ard
more Rd., and the late Mrs. Bea
trice E.i Vanderhoff. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert; Alexander ’Tyler, 85 Tan
ner Stt ! • •

'Fhe'RAv. Joseph H. McCann per- 
fonqeo the ceremony. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccarone was organist^ ,

.The bride, g;iven in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-lehgth 
gown, designed with nylon chiffon 
bodice, satin midriff, three-tiered 
skirt of taffeta net and nylpn 
chiffon with three large white 
roAes on satin bows at the back 
arid on the skirt, arid nylon chif
fon Jsckql ed g ti  in lace. Her 
heekldrpsA was a Queen 'Anne 
crown interwoven 'with pearls 
and bouffant chiffoq sboitlA; 
er-iength veil. She.carried a cas
cade of white carnations with 
small white' rosea arid bAby’a 
breath. •« . ,

.Miss Roberta Lee Vanderhoff, 
66 Ardqiofe Rd., was her slater's 
maid of honor. She . wore a bal- 
uMna-length gown of blue lace 
over .polished cotton with match
ing bolero Jacket of nylon chiffon, 
and carried a {cascade o f Uus emh- 
nations with baby’s breath. \ 

Richard Bohadlk, 197 hUipla 
St., was<!>be8t man. Ushers were 
David Pinette, i o t  Center St., «Ad 
Alan Barstow, Falmouth, Maas.
' T h e  brldegrooiri’s naother. wore 
a blue arid green tie silk sheatli 
dress iwith wMte paUrit leathsr ae- 
cessories and whits orchid corsagA.

A .jedd ing  breakfast for 100 
guestir took place In the yard at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
after the ceremony. White bells 
a'nd streamers were suspended 
across the head table.: For a wed- 

,ding trip to thej(K>uth(, Mrs. Tyler 
wore a., multicolor summer suit 
with matching handbag and sum- 
,mer straw shoes. The couple will 
live in Fayettyllle, N. C-. for ’the 
next 14 months until Mr.'“Tyler’a 
diecharge "from Army s e r v i c e  
after which they 'will return tO 
Manchester.

Mrs. Tyler is a 1958 graduate 
of Manchester High SchopI, and 
attended Hartford Art School’s 
evening program for two years. 
She is a former employe of the 
•Travelers Insurance Co. and the 
Haynes Medical Laboratory... Mrs. 
Tyler is % member of the Ladies 
o f S t  James, a former coach o f A 
Manchester Little League farm 
team and served secretsuy for 
the Littip League! Association. _ >- 
'• ’Mr. Tyler is a 1967-graduate of 
Manchester High School, attended 
a realty course at University of 
Hartford in 1969, and Is a former 
Little League coach. He is a ra
dio-operator epeeiaUst, U S. Army, 
Stationed, in Ft. Bragg, 'N. C. .

Book Exi^rU Booni,
TOKTO—Japanese book exports 

have been Mpahding at the rale of 
20 to 30 per cent a ypar rseently. 
Now. they amount to about $7 - 
000,000 arihually. Japanese books 
on fine arts, flower arrangenieots, 
gardsBS, Judo, And folding
ATA moAt popular In the European 
and AmAneaa aarketA

'‘S i-

St. James’ pfuirch was the seen, 
of the wedfling of Mips Ruth 
Arlene P ^ a s  of Manche.ster to 
Joseph Francis Fagan t i l  o f West 
Hartfopfl Saturday niorning.

bride is the daughter of Mr. 
an^H rs. Leon O. .Perras. 60 Birch 
SK The bridegroom Is the .son of 

/Mr. and Mra. Joseph F. Fagan Jr.. 
Weat Hartford.

The Rt. Rev. Magr. John Hannon, 
celebrated the nuptiel high M.4a».' 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was organist 
and tololat. The altar was decorat
ed with white mums and gladioli.

The bride, grfven in mai-riage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of white: silk, designed with 
three - quarters - length s l e e v e s ,  
scooped neckline and bell-shaped 
skirt with chapel train. Her veil 
of allk illuaiori was attached to a 
cluster of orange blos.soms. and 
she carried A semi-cascade of white 
roses. Ivy and baby’s breath.

Miss Susan Perras of Manches
ter, a sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. She wore a cocktall- 
Isbgtt drsss o f  deep blue silk or- 
gAnsa ’ with sweetheart neckline, 
short slesvea, and back pouff 
trimmed with blue rosea. Hpr head
dress was a cirOultr erown with 
matching rose and face yril. and 
Bhe carried a semi-cascade of white 
shaata daisies with blue bachelor 
buttons- • ,

Brendon M. Mesklll of West 
Hartford served Sa best man. Ush
ers were John L. Fagan 6f West 
Hartford, a brother of the bride
groom, and James Flynri ,of Hart
ford. ■'

Mrs. Parras wore a ;pink lace 
sheath with pink orgatiss sash, 
and matching v, accessoriea. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a blue 
silk suit’ with matching accessor
ies. Both wore corsages of "dedp 
pink roses. ' .

A  wedding breakfast was held 
at ths home of tile bride’s parents 
immediately after the cerembny. A 
reception wns held at CAvey’.s Res
taurant in ib s . aftsniopn. For a 
motor trip to Cap Cod, Mrs. Fagan 
wort a creain'colored sheath with 
matching Jacket and bone acosa- 
tories. 'The couple adll live In-West' 
Hartford Afteir July 7. "
, Hra. Fagan U a  1957 graduata of 
^Maneheter Hlgd> Ichoel and a 1961 
gyMu|liU e t  the University e t

./'s'

• ' - V'-

8EPB''f RANCIS FAGAN itt
Burtan-lfois

----------------- --------------------------------------
Hartford. She was a member and 
president o f Phi Sigma Chi, social 
sorority, and Gamiria Chi Kho. 
honorary liberal arts sorority, and 
Usfed in "W h o ’s Who in American 
CtfllegM aiur QsJyelaitlea.”  She is 
a  teacher o f  BngIU|h and French 
at KUaworth- iiiilL .BchM l. South

Wlndhor. Mr. Faj 
majoring in Ehigll 
gy, at the Univei 
He is a'member of 
pha, social fratei

Is a senior, 
and psycholb- 

ly .of Hartford, 
imhda Phi Al- 

Ity, and member
and former chancellor o f GammA 
SigmA Nu, honorary liberal arU 
fraternity.

Ray Horan Phots
MRS. DONALD PAUL CORNELL ’
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OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. 
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far Year. Holiday Shappiag CwivMitMS •\

Sptch! Monday and luosday

TOP
ROUND LB

TOP ROUND 
or CUBE

SUPER-RIGHT Q U A LITY , H EA V Y  STEER FED

Steak Roast
Qround Round Steak lb

'  jir ’  -A-
SUPER-RIGHT Q U A LITY , SH A N K PORTION

CookedHam lb 35̂
3UPER-R IG H T Q U A LITY , READY-TO-COOK

Turkeys - 10 TO 14 LBS * LB 39=

BOKAR COFFEE SALE^
SAVI4C jp  a C iSAVEI2c A  Li «  sirm

1 IS BAG 3 “  REG. 1.83 ^  B A G l e #  1

RED-RIPE C U n iN G  , ~  •

Watermelons 19LBAVERAGe89'''
FANCY WESTESN

Bing Clierries LB 49'

h u n d r e d s  o f  e x tr a
PLAID STAMPS AT A & r
On heint ckiarly iM r M  and ditplaywi in Hid R a m  ] . .  

,Ma caupana nasdad . buy all yau wfnN
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DANIEL JOSE RIUZON

Sharp'Massicotte

The trial riage of Miss^Palriclr^^ 
-Toni Affvlcsrio o f Coyeatry toi 
Oariiql Joseph Ridzon (M .ToltAnd.| 
WEIS solemnized - Saturday morn
ing at St. Maurice Church. Bolton. 1 

’The bride i^^the daughter of Mr.. . 
and Mrs.^ErneBt L. Affricano' Rr, 1 
"edar.'Swamp Rd., Coventry, th e ': 
■jridgegroom 1.' the .Bon o f .M*-, itnd 
'frs. Andrew RId-on Jr., Yo'ing.s- 
Inwn. Ohio. ' :

-nd Cbtrles Robbins was soloist. :l 
The bride, given in marriaTe.by j

w ith; scooped , Is re trimmed neck-J' 
line long tanering sleeves and a 
'boil faiit rkirf. trimmed •.'■ilti 
p'eated lace ruffle.s. and termmat- 
*ng In a ehapel train. Her finger
tip veil o f illusion wa.s attached to 
a CTOwn of pce.ri.s and .sequin.s. 
arid she garired a wlitte Bible with 
a white orrhjd,, stephanoti.s and' 
■S/iciimers.

Falknor ’ Dr.. Manchester, x was 
m.aid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Mi.s.s Pii.san Ridzon of .SleffoKl 
Spring.s, a sister of the bride-

chyk of West Wlllington, a 
cousin rif the bride, and Miss Don
na Perkins of Tolland. The attend
ants were dressed <alike In flopr- 
length aqua sheer strapless gowns, 
with matching bolero.s. bouffant 
skii't,s with side panels of Isi-e. and 
head circlets of acqua da'sles with

tendai^ varried a ca-scade of whlte\ 
roses and shrimp and yellow car- \ 
nations. The bridesmaids carried 
cascades of shrimp and .yeliow
I’' • • ~

' Mi.ss Debra Ridzon 'tof St.afford 
- Springs, daughter of the bride

groom. was flower girl. She wore 
a I'loor-lengtii dress of nylon or-

.............. ganza witli .short sleeves and a
. ‘ matching crown witli face veil. 

Karen S t u d i o s * bouquet matched the maid of 
honor s.

__ __________Erne.st L. Affricano Jr. of Cov-
! entry, a brother of the bride, 
ser\-ed as best man. .Ushers were 
Edward Ridzon 6f Tollarid, a 
brother of the bridegroom; Darrel 
Stark of Staffoid. Springs, a neph
ew of. the bridegroom; Frank Che- 
telat of Ea.st Hartford, a nephew 

. o f the bridegroom; and Robert 
I Weber of Rockville, a cousin of 
; the bride. William Ridzon of Tol
land, a nephew of the bridegroom, 
served as ringbearer.

1 A reception for 200 guests was 
held at the Rosemount Restaurant,

‘ Bolton. ’The hall was decorated 
tvith white streamers and hells.

1

SU Mary’s Epi.scopal Cliurcl ^ 
was the scene of the wedding of 
Miss Linda Diane Harrison to 
Loins Francis Lamoureux. both ol 
Manchester, Saturday afternoon.
. The bride is the daughter of Mi 

and Mrs. Donald E. HarVison, 45 
Frances Dr. The bridegroom ia the 
son of Mrs. Alice Lamoureux, 159 
Croft Dr. .s.

The. .Rev. George F. Ncpitrand. 
rector of St. M-ary's Church, per- 
fomied the double ring cfiemony. 
Bouquets o f  white carnations, were 
at the altar.

The bride, given iri marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length

For a motor trip to Niagara Falls, j got^n of embroidered silk organza. 
Mrs. Ridzon wore - a black - and f*®®*gued with a bateau, neckline, 
green plaid .sheath jacket dress | long dapered sleeves, empire wai-st 
and a white orchid.

: -

V .

Mis . Ridzon is a 1957 graduate 
.of Manchester High S .ol, and is 
employed at the Amarbelle Dye 
Corp.," RockvHle. Mr. Ridzon at
tended Rockville High School, and 
1s employed as a carpenter for 
Frank Merrill, Tolland.

Srniiiiar Record Due
NEW YORK— A record 2j.5D0 

busine.Hs executives are e.xpecled 
i  to attend university-run manage- 
' menl-devclopmenl seminars this 
: year. .yiore than 40 universities I will sporisoi them. Most will be 
two-week summer sessions, but 

; some will last several, rtionths. Ten 
\ years ago universities sponsored 

Mess than a dozen such programs.

line W ith buterfly bows at the 
back, bell-shaped skirt and cnapel 
train. Her fingertip veil. of silk 
illusion was attached to a crown of 
seeded pearls and orange blossoms, 
rind she carried a white orchid and 
carnations.

Mias Jean Kingsbury of Coven 
try was'-m SId-of honor.  ̂Brides
maids were Miss Elaine La'/ole, 
Miss Jsinic'e Chace and Miss Joan 
Hathaway, all of Manchester. 
’They Wore identically styled 
street-length sleeveless dre.sses of 
white eyelet over colored taffeta 
with bateau necklines and bell- 
shaped skirts. Their matching cir
cular face veils were altacned to 
.seed pearl trimmed crowns, and 
they carried cascade bouquets of 
carnations dyed to-m atch  theli

-  MRS. DONALD ROBERT SHARI
KHirliaiLks SiulIĵu

Miss Judith Ann Masslcottfe be-*’ 
came the bride of Donald Robert 
Sharp Saturday aflerrioon at the 
Wapping Conxiupity Church.

’The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward W. Massicotte, 
186 kclly Rd., Wappjng. Tlie bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Sharp, 246 Fo.ster 8t., 
Wapping.

The Rev. Roy Hutcheon, pastor 
Of the Wapping C o m m u n i t y  
Church, performed the double ring 
ceremony. The church wels dec
orated wltR white carnations and 
palms. 1

The bride] given in marriage by , 
her father,' wore a floor-length | 
gown of white Chantilly lace over 

'  white taffeta. Her veil of silk II-‘ 
lusibn was attached to a crown of 
8ec4 pearls and rhinestones, sind 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
white carnations.

Miss Lois Sharp ot Wapping, a 
sister of the bridegroom, was maid 
of honor. Mrs. Lucius R. Watson of 
East Hartford was matron of hon
or. They wore dresses "of orchid 
cllitfori over taffeta with..piatchlng 
hats, and carried ca.scade bou* 
queta , of pink, yellow and white 
carnations. ■*

Lucius R. WaLson of East Hart
ford. a cousin of the bridegroom, 
served ,as best man. U.shera were 
Harry 'M. Sharp and Edward F. 
Sharp, both of Wapping and broth
ers of the bridegfrooni.

A reception for about 200 guests 
was held in the churchy ball. The 
couple left by motor for a tour-«f 
New England and New York State. 
They will ll've at. 48 Linden St., 
MarichMter.

Mrs. Sharp is a 1960 graduate Of 
Ellsworth Memorial High School, 
South Windsor, and* is employed at

the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., Hartfoi'd. - ■

Mr.. Shai'p is a 1960 graduate of 
Ellsworth Memorial High Scho.ol, 
and is employed by Jack Himler, 
Inc., Manchester.

\  /
Engaged

 ̂ Tlie engagenient of Mi.ss Don
na Dcni.se Fogg to Thomas A., 
Gallichant, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents. .Mr. and Mra. Philip H. 
Bra.ss Jr.. 40 Jan'is Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alphoiiae ..A. Gallichant, 
10 Turnbull Rd.

Miss Fogg is a 1859 grsdu^t^ 
of Manchester Hi^h School,.anti' 
employed in thi* advertising de
partment of the Fuller Brn-sh Co., 
East Hartford.

Mr. Gallichant is a 1959 grad
uate. Of Manchester High School, 
and' is attending the Pratt and 
Whitney . sheet metal apprentice 
coursse,'.kast Hartford.

A May 1963 wedding is planned.
Butt#rwArth Studios

tVben doctor asM  where
yon wnnl your preeorlptlM.flll- 
efl . . .'imy ■' HALLMARK 
PHARMACY. Free defhrery..

Ml t-28SI ’ ’

 ̂ EFFECTIVE JULY I .
JAMES' BEAUTY Sa Lo N

WILL BE UNDER THE PERSONAL DIRECTION OF

JAMES C. TRIVICNO Jr.
After a tour"bf duty with the U. S. Army, 

James Trivigno Jr., has returned to civilian 
life and to his former duties with. James* 
Beauty Salon. On July 1 he took over per
sonal direction of the shop, .succeeding his 
father, James G. Trivigno, who will remain 
in an advisory capacity on a part-^time 

. basis. This change will in no-way glter the 
’ high type of service which -ha.s charSeter- 

iited James’ for mat^, many years.

6EAUTY SALON 
143 MAIN STREET-^I 9-5701

James p . rTriyigno Jr. „

- i . '

•\liS8 Valerie. Ann Michaels ol 
Vernon ' and Thomak, S. Kellehcr 
of Manchester were united in mar
riage Saturday morning at St. 
BritTget’s Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
arid  ̂Mr.s John C. Michael.s. Lake 
St., Venion The bridgroora l.s 
the son of Mr and Mrs Edward 
F. Keileher 41 Phelps- Rd.

The Rev Dennia, R, Hu«.«cy per 
formed th? double -ring Ceremony 
Bquqiiet.s of white gladoli were on 
the altar. '  ..

The bride, given In marriage by 
heC father, wore a floor-1 enzt'’v 
gown of white, silk organza -dver 
sat(n,‘ designed' wfth a ,.a6oope^ 
neckline and fltteFl bodifte \both 
With 'seed'p'c.arl and -!»cquln trim, 
bou^'ant .skirt with ro-settes. ar*,d a 
rbanel tra in .' ifer fingertip Veil ■ 
of illukjori was* attached to Va'i 
crown 6f, penrls and rhinestonM, 
and shp carried a cascade of white 
roses, stephanotis and baby’al 
breath. \

Mi.ss Carolyn Miohael.s of Ver
non, a sister, of ttie bride, was 
riivaid ot honor. She woie a street- 
length dre.sa, of turjjuoise satin 

j witn scooped neckline, lace bodice 
: and three-quarter-length sleeves, 
j  Her headpiece wa.s a matching 
I bow with face veil, and she car* 
j ried a bouquet of yellow roses, 
(.carnations and baby’s breath. * 
(Miss Barbara (Svikla of Manches
ter. was bridesmaid. Her dress: 
and headpiece matched the honor ( 
attendant and .she carried pink' 

''ro.ses. carnations and baby’-S"' 
j breath
j, . Mrs. Michaels w ore ‘a beige silk, 
i shantung dress with ■ m itching i 
i jacket, lace over satin bodice, and 
j blue accessories; The bridegroom’s ■
I mother wore a petal pink silk dre.ss t 
! with embqs.sed front panel and 
' white arceSsories. Bpth wore rose 
' Corsage.s.

A reception for ITiO guests was 
held at the American Legion Hall, 

i For a motor trip to Lake Gcorg6.'( 
N. Y. and Niagara Falls, N. Y., ; 
Mrs. Keileher wore a print sheath 
in .shades of green and brown. * 
white ricces-sorles and a white or
chid. The couple will live, at 49 
Woodland St. after .ruly 8.

Mrs. Keileher is a 19.57 gradti- ' 
ate of Manchester High School and 
a 1961 graduate of the UnU’ersIly | 

Mrs. Harrison wore a beige I of Hartford where she received a . 
linen di-eSs with lace bodice, I B.S. in elementary education. She I 
matching accessories and a lav-j will teach Grade 2 at Bentley 
ender orchid. Tlie bridegioom’.s School in September. Mr. Keileher:

MRS. THOMAS S. KELLEHER
Lotins Siudlos ■it

 ̂ \ '  U*’H Cluttiib«’t’iHm I ’hoto
MRS. LOUIS FRANCIS LAMOUREUX

res.ses. The maid of honor svore 
■aqua and the briilesmaids yellow, 
orange ice and pirik.

mother wore a biuc .snamimg 
jacket dress with white acces
sories *nd white orchid.

A reception for 175 guests was 
held at the Oasis Club, Ea.st HarU 
ford. For a motor tiip to the 
Pocono Mountains. Pa..’ Mrs. 
Lamoureux wore a green suit 
with white accessorlc's and a while 
orchid. The couple wHl live at Old 
Farm Rd,. Tolland^ aflM> Septem
ber. /

Mrs.: Laqiorileux Ls a 19.58 grad
uate of \tanche.stcr High School 
and a graduate of the Hanover 
School o f Modeling, Hartford. 
M.r. Lamoureux is a 1955 grad- 
graduate of Manchester High | 
School and Howell Cheney Tech- | 
nical School. Both are employed | 
at Pratt and Whitney .Min-aft, 
division of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford, . I

is a 1957 graduate of Manchester: 
High School, and has served four 
years in the U.S. Navy. 1

R.&NGE
l Ml

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I iiMT \ \ \ .  IM ,

: ' MIN - I I
TEL M ltc l ir l l  7-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

VACATION NOTICE
Will Be Closed .For The W eek Starting 

Monday, July 2— Re-Open Monday, July 9

<n.ETGHER GUSS GO.
■ 88 WESi MIUULh TURNPlHE 

\VHB-\ VOL THINK OF 
GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER!

OF MANCHESTER
M ltchen 
9-7879

c o r n e r  UCRANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
IM.EN’TV OF FRONT AND REAR P.ARHING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firtploc* and Do m ) 
PICTURE FRAMING (aH types) 
WINDOW ond PLATE G U S S

_____ .lAC lO R S: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICir^E CAUNETS and SHOWER DOORS

OPEN SATtlRDAYS—OPEN ’m u R S O A Y  EVENINO 
E.STIMATE8 KLAULY GIVEN

What's more, your electric service is stiii a better bargain 
today than it used to be-even if your ejectric biiis 

-are bigger. Th^ ’re bigger,mostiy because you’re using 
so Many more giectric heipers. you’re getting about 
twice as much eiectricity per doiiar as your mother jjid. 
And iiving better, eiectricaiiy!

Yes, electricity is still the biggest bargain;,
: in your budget!

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

■V̂
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Peace  O f E xh aasfion ?

Testerday, In at leant some 
parti o f Algeria, European aet- 
tlera,'Who had thought their world 
would end if  Algeria ever became 
anything but a French colony, 
went to the polls and voted for ah 
Algeria which would not only be 
free but also be controlled by Mos 
lems. Yesterday, In some scenes in 
Algeria, Moslems and Europeans 
embraced one another in their joy 
and release over the peace that 
seemed finally to be coming to 
them. Far nearly eight years, their 
culture, their blood, their political 
belief and aspiration had been 
conflict, often mortal conflict with 
one another. For. nearly eight 
years, such a thing as peace be 
tween them had been considered 

. Impossible, even though It could 
still be argued, all the time, that 
they were still human beings to
gether. '

B'-t yesterday, the long story of 
mutual hate and fear and suspi
cion and bloodletting came to an 
end. Tbis was in large part, we will 
say as surely history will also say, 
due to the statesmanship of 
Charles da Gau l̂a, who has. spent 
four yeaia wmlcing, often against 
seeming odda and inevitabilities, 
to bring about such a day fai A l
geria. In another lirge  part, per
haps, what' happened in Algeria 
yesterday ha]^pened because hate 
and evil had finally exhausted 
themselves. on both aides
had eom» to an end o f their capac
ity for honror. H iey  had. j^ ta r -  
day, suddenly lost their previoua 
capacity to flare at one another 
over issues whidi had once seemed 
to be all of pasaion, all o f life, for 
both sides.

In Algeria yesterday, people 
wehe doing things th iy had once 
known they never could do, things 
to »diich, perhaps, they would once 
have been sure to And death pref 
erabla. Testerday, there were 
ol'-ar realizations coming to the 
fore. They were, after all, human 
beings together.- For aU of them, 
life was, after all, something pre- 

. cious and something to be used, in 
a leative, forward motion, build
ing -omething, perhaps, instead of 
tearing It down, or merely tearing 
at each other.

When st h exhaustion of hate 
and such new glimpse of positive 
purpose, come upon hunrian beings 
who have beCn caught 'in  tragedy, 
one al'ways wonders, as they must 
themselves, whether all the trag 
edy was necessary, whether the 
saving realization cou' •’ not have 
come first, instead of after. There 
seems no clear, encouraging an
swer. L i‘ tie ^istakes—not neces
sarily the bigiones that can easily 
be >-ecogmized prevented
lock lu into our passionate con
flicts before we know it, and then 
8’ ’ too often, it seems, the thing 
must be played out, to its bitter, 
futile, and then, as in Algeria yes- 
terday, suddenly sentimentalist 
end.

could turn .agalhstj with lattr cs- 
posuTMr and danounos. fen, long 
as Djuiui did ntaraiy t l^  M  was 
not in trouble.'. ' '

TTnfortunetely. PjUas wwt oh to 
cast some deeper infenhoee. He 
suggested that peHiapc a Stalin 
young and vlgoivus was only 
idightly leea dangeraua fSan a Sta- 
iln-senils. suggeAad that what 
'' really ^basleaUy the matter 
with. Stalth's. later yean wih not 
the ql^lty of .StaUn's mind and 
emoUopk but the mare existence 
of a systeV in which any one man, 
plus a c ltq^ could concentrate 
such power to Rlmaetf.

Conceivably, a H ^ in  sane could 
be even more evil u m  a Stalip in
sane.

Finally, Djllas conctiiifM those 
who came -.after Stalin . not 
think they had rid themselVM of 
his evil mei^Iy by exposing and 
denouncing him peraonally. 
only real and basic cure would lie 
in getting away from' the mono
lithic party structure, the dread 
and powerful oompulticm toward 
conformltyi which vmw the ahape 
for a Stalin rule, sane or Insane.

Part of- ,Uie expoBure of Stalin, 
inside Russia, has also been mere
ly part of the buUd-up for a new 
personal and factional rule as dom
inant . as his. Part of it, to give 
Khruahehev and his friends their 
due, has led to some actual If in
conclusive reforms of 'life inside 
Russia, which do seem to mean 
that the -structure of rule is indeed 
a tittle less monolithic, a .little less 
base^ on sheer, unreasoning com- 
pu)uon. But In neither Russia nor 
Yugoslavia has individual dr polit
ical freedom yet reached the point 
where it is strictly healthy to go 
out after the system. It ’s safe only 
to pick on some indi-vidual, and not 
draw too deep or fundamental 
moral, either.

S e n a t e  O p e n s  
i M e d i c a r e  F i g h t

(pottllaaed.troas Page Oae)

Strike ih Saskatchewan

i ^ x  Cut Recru its

.Stalin Yes, The System  N o

Much of the revelation In “Con
versations with Stalin.” the new 
book by Tito’s old friend, Milovan 
ZljUas, is ■Welcomed by Commu
nists in Yugoslavia and even, per
haps, hack in Russia itself.

For another part of his story, 
DJilaa goee back to prison in Yugo
slavia, guilty of crimes against to
talitarianism not even his sup
posedly r e  I a t l v  e I y enlightened 
friend friend Tito can stand.

W h ^  ho one minded fn this 
book, 'aside from an undisclosed 
number of Stalin die-hards, was 
the picture of Stalin, in his last 
years, as an individual who mixed 
aenility with policy, neqr insanity 
With autocratic power. When, in 
theaa years, Stalin became sua- 
plcious of'h ia own associates, and 
began reckless operatlons-against 
those who should have been con- 
sidikhd faiUihil i f  lesser members 
ad m  party and power isUte head 
ad by talmaelf, Stalin became some 
t h l a g  CUnumiiitats thamaelvee

When, on the very same day, the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce, and Mr. Walter Reuther, 
head of the United Auto Workers 
Union, come out in favor of a Wg 
tax slash, we begin to wonder why 
anybody should bother with loyal
ty to old-fashioned ideas. Why not, 
after all, join in the wonderful non
sense of the new economic era, 
long coming and How apparently 
almost here as d pemianent re- 
rspectablllty. In which . the -only 
Arm rule is to spend first end wor 
ry about paying later?

The tax reductimi proposals of 
the United States Chamber of 
Commerce and Mr. Reuther are not 
exMtly Identical Yet both would 
like to have a large immediate re
duction In the natiiHi’s tax bill, 
both would have a aubstanttal por
tion of this go to the IndlvldTial 
taxpayer, and both want this be
cause they think this allowance of 
extra apending cash j^  the Ameri
can people la needed in order to 
keep the economy  going ahead 
without Blump. The Chamber, no 
leas than Mr. Reuther, ''is ^ t e  
aware that what la pn^wsdd. in
volves the, creation of a deficit. 
Nowadays, the deAclt’s the thing, 
and a balanced budget la the kind 
of poor managrement which creates 
depreaaions. ^

This kind of economy, not so new 
in actual practice, since we have 
actually b e^  indulging' ouraelvea 
in it for many years, appears to be 
what we are going to have and 
what we are g^oing to try to live 
by anyway, no ' matter what wa 
say. So perhaps we might as well 
stop agonizing over the impossible, 
and get bn with a frank and open 
admission of the economic princi
ples we now endorse. Chamber of. 
Commerce and union leader alike.

We^oorselves. In our own little 
corner, are - beginning to see'some 
rude prikcUcal sense in reversing 
our field on the issue of tax re
ductions. For many years, we have 
held, rather unimaginatively, that 
we ought not to. give ourselves a 
tax cut until we had reduced our 
spending and reduced our debt. We 
took the view, in other words, that 
a tax cut wHs something a natiem 
earned for itself by economy aij|l 
thrift.
' TTie pay-off, however, has been 
merely a continual Increase id 
Upending and a continual Increase 
in the amounl o f debt. And ^one 
way of looking at this is to say 
that so long as politicians and gov
ernment do not feel a real bind on 
iheir spending, they will continue 
to increase it more or less auto
matically. We will never get anyr 
thing back from them. The only 
way to keep them from spending 
more is to find some-way o f re
ducing the amount of money'they 
have' to play with. If-this process 
is also somehow a tonic for the 
economy, then all arguments 
would seem to converge In favor 
of a tax ctit, and the bigger and 
the sooner tthe better. The idea is 
to spend money you haven’t got, 
and It la up to '«v e ry  American, 
whatever his personal instincts 
and traditions, to ibe patriotic 
about this. Our . prewnt personal 
situation is that the| government 
takea far too much bf what we 
haven't got, and that it would in
deed aeem better all around if  we. 
for a change, began a little with
holding. Aa one can‘ deduce, we, 
like the Chamber and Mr. Reuther, 
are gradually ygToptng our way 
towrard the new economy. If^ all 
does not ye raa tm  totally clear, 
pleaaa be pc^iont

ahead. 'Hie.^ House Ways - and 
Means CommUtee has refu.sed to 
act on the admihlstration measure 
for more than a year and obsta
cles to House acUbn. would be 
formidable.

The House has arranged^to 
an atomic energy-, authorisation 
bill today or Tuesday, then, ad
journ for the holiday W ed n ^ a y  
With no business scheduted for the 
rest of the week. ’

A  compromise sugar acrkqrien- 
sibn bill, passed by the House 
urdey, alM comes up In the Senate 
today. The. measure may be clear
ed for President Kennedy’s signa
ture by nightfall.

The Social Security health plan 
will be Offered by Sen. Clinton P. 
Anderson, -D-H. M., as an amend
ment to a House-passed b i l l  
.^mending the public assistance

(W.
emocratle leaders are anxious 

n ot-^  delay the House ■ bill for 
long 'because a number of its pro- 
vlslohs-^extend programs which 
expired Saturday midnight, the'' 
end of Asclal 1962.

Anderson'ssproposal, worked out 
after prolonged negotiation with 
five Republicah. senators Who 
agree to con-spotWr it along with 
17 Democrate, contains the same 
benefits as the admlh^tratiqn bill 
pushed earlier In thi^Congress.

TTiese include hosmtalization, 
nursing home care, hoike healtn 
services and outpatient N^ospital 
diagnoetic services..
. They would be financed \hy a 

one-fourth per cent Increase m the 
Social Security payroll tax on i»th  
employers and employes and\by 
raising the taxable base fri 
$6,200 a year.

Anderson won some Republican' 
support by agreeing to an option 
feature under which a person 
reaching 06 could elect to continue 
with a private insurance plan, if 
It gave him the same benefits aa 
the basic Social Security pa4|<age. 
*rhe Social Security Administration 
then would reimburse the company 
for payments and for administra
tive costs.

Anderson also agreed to .-brihg 
under his bill the 2'/it ipillion per
sons over 65 not covered by Social 
Security or railroad j;etirement, to 
put the new taxes into a special 
trust fund and to give the states a 
role in ' the program. All these 
helped win .some GOP support.

’I^e Senate Finance Committee 
has cheduled its final two day.s.of 
hearings today and 'Tuesday on 
Kennedy’s tax revision bill: which 
passed the House in March.

Committee Chairman Harry F. 
Byrd, D-Va., strongly opposes the 
two most important provisions of 
the lax measure—a $1.36-billi0n in
vestment credit to give business 
incentive to modernize Its plants 
and a withholding system on divi
dends and interest.

Compulsoiy Medicare
(Contlaned from Page One)

surance plan began ^bringing in 
doctors from-outaiSe the province 
to staff hospitals and toxserve in 
communities where local \ doctora 

K^ve walked out. j/, \  •
>lFi>ur doctors arrived fromXBrit- 
adnc\More ara expected. \  

TUeNU^Ute has been raglng\lor 
30 . monuta over the plan .Which 
la Anance^-l^y taxes and personiil' 

imijims. N '
prograrn',; modeled after 

national^ h^lth service; 
providesXtor .all m ed ia l' services 
except drugs, dental^work, eye 
glasses, diaghosis and treatment 
of cancer, and^ospitalizatlon- 

Hospital costs arc covered 'un
der a separate go vem ^ n t ptart. 
Cancer trqa.tment is pmWdqd by 
the prpvffice’s cancer . clinic, 
^lT''^8katchewran residenW\ex-

cept those covered by federal 
medical plans must r e g ^ e r 'fo r  
the provincial medical ca fe ' plan. 
Premiums are $13 a . year fesr a 
single person and $i for families. 
These will pay only gart of the 
estimated |$1 million annual , cost 
of the plan. A 6 ' per cent sales 
tax and other taxes wilt, supply 
the rest.

|0  fine is the penalty , for

'A  'T h o n gh t fo r  Today 
Sponsofed. by tke Manchester 

.Coohelt of. Chnrebea. /

THK BDBLB
We .Search the 'wofld for truth. 
.Wb cull the good,.:'the true, the 

beautiful . -
From graven sibne and written 

scroll
A n f all old flower-fields of the 
' soul:
And, weary seekers o f the best,
We come back laden from pur 

quest.
To And that all the sages said 
Is in the Book our mothers read.

John. G. Whittier 
submitted by 

Rev. C.. Henry Anderson, 
jEmanuel Lptn'enm Church

register or pay pre- pU ea  B a llo o n sfaiiure to
'pilums.
\The government claims’ the doc

tors oppose the plan because it 
limits the fees they can charge 
patients covered by the program. 
However, the fees set by the law 
are the same as those p^d under 
two doctor-operated medical in
surance plans. -The doctors say 
they ask -only that the plan not 
bo compulsory.

BOMBAY—The TaU  Institute 
of Fundamental Research in Bom
bay has laimched a series of 20 
stratosphere-testing balloon flights 
from Hyderbad under auspices of 
the Depeurim'ent of Atomic Energy. 
The bafloons carry scientific in
struments up about 100,000 feet 
and then parachute them down for 
recovery and study.

Bolton

Chicken Barbecue 
Slated Saturday

The Woman’s Soclo^ o f C h ^  
'tian Servlos of - United Methodist 
Church, Bolton.v tam spm wr Ita 
annual chIckeA barbecue Saturday, 
at '6 and «:90 pm. at the church. | 
Reservations may be m$4e by 
calling either Mrs. Herald Lee or 
Mrs. Michael Goldanlder. - I

Mr. and Mrs. Herald Leo are 
general chairmen for the barbecue j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wairehi 
are co-chairmen. Mlsa Doris Skln-1 
ner is in charge of the outalde din
ing roorti; Mrs. Mildred Goldshi- 
der, of the kitchen;-Mrs. Sarah 
Stephens of making tha cola slavr 
and Mrs. Isabelle Hoar, of dlah- 
vVashing. '  /

A  food .sale, under the direction 
of Mrs. Juanita Spenepr, will be 
held during the hours of the bar
becue. . ,

FISH MORE NUMEROUS ,
M IAM I—More than 40,000 speciea 

of fish have been Mentified. 'TtilJ 
is, more than twice ..as many, species 
as all the mamrnala, birds, . am- 
{Hiibians, and reptiles combined.

PRESCRIPTIONS
r Free Delivery

U l R E n iM l D Rsaof

P A B R IC S
a t  l q w ,  l o w
M I L L > R I C E S !

POstfm  llhtfa!
OPEN •TUX. 9 P J I. , 

Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd.

.JMadow thaden of lovely Da Peat 
‘TqmlM’’ ara easy to wash. Will 
l^lfliaBew. Won't craek, fray or 
ptobele. A v^ b le  la saany attrac
tive colon. Jiiit toll us. W< will be 
glad to measure your windows a a A ^  
rivt you a firw estimate for n e w w  
"Tootloe."

O U rO N T

leNTIIIE.
E. A, JOHNSON 

PAINTCO.
t U  MAIN ST.  ̂MANCHESTER

Person to Person

A  friend was 
musing about 
w h a t  things 
or c  I r e u m- 
stances c a n  
achieve c o n- 
tentmeiit for a 
person in this 
hectic, inodem 
age, and his 
ideas may be 
of interest to 
you. He said 
he had studied

Stu Johnston 

the circumstances
of people .who were reputedly con
tented Slid happy in the life of yes
teryear and did reseairch on many 
folks who are known to be serene 
and obviously happy today regatd- 
leas of the tempo and priessures we 
must live with nowadays, and his 
findings may surprise you.

He says that exactly the same 
things that brought cohtentment 
to our forefathers brings a'feeling 
of well-being and happiness to 
those who ^ o y  such a state to
day, notwithatandtiig the many 
more caueea of teqkion that exist 
for us. He- says that his findings 
indicate there is only one state of 
happiness and that It comes ex- 
clumvely from within ourselves, 
fnjiu two simple external ingredi 
a i ^  Number one- is a sincere, 
practiced reitgioua faith, and num
ber two is living reasonably with 
neither lavlshness -nmr stinginess.
. O f course', w hat' is '• reaaotiable 
for one uiuy be unneaonable for 
another, and that is'why we feel it 
a duty to fit the car to your cii-- 
eumatances.

You can depend upon us. to put 
your interests Arst-.-that is. how 
we have made' so many friends 
o f our customers...For best muttial 
Interests, gee us soon. Dillon Bales 

Service, your quality Ford 
doalMV 319 Main S t, Manchester. 
Pboha MX S-2145.

F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

Stores

A T  F I R S T ^ l A ’n O N A L  1̂ 
P L U S  Jfyl G R E E N
S T A M P S , T O O ! v

PNMT NATIONAL 9UNR MARKIT9

O PIN  UNTIL P  PJML T U Il. JULY 3rd

W E . G I V E

—  A lw a ys - a  -Favorita — ’

Finast Rolls for Holiday Pioiics and Cookouts
Son^^With Tasty Finast FranMurto

Frankfurt Rolls 29c
Snrvn With Finut Choppnd Bm ( For Dilicieut Hamburger!

Sandwich Rolls fkgof$ 2 Sc
Strva With Tasty Finast FrankKirts

Hot Dog Rolls fkgof$25 c

✓ I.EMONADE
”YOr' Q A IO m  -  P M K  or M G U L A t

l  O  * 5

Produce Qfmiak!

12-OZ
tANS

Grepe-Lomon, Pinespple-Lemen, Raipberry-Lemen, Strawberry-Lemon

Sunkist Punches 7 ^  *1"**
Regular’or Crinicia Cut -  2 '*’° * U c

French Fries PKGS

J U M I O  C A U P O I N I A  —  Full of Rich, Juicy Flavor

Cantaloupes 2
P L O U P A  —  GoMon Yollow Tendor.Komoli

Sweet Corn
j • *

C A R O L M A  ~  LuKioui, Geklon Ripo .

Peaches
C A t O t I M A  —  Rod-Ripo, Picnic Pavorita

Watermelons

FOR

FOR

LBS

U

35avorile 1nus

EXTRA STAMPS
'  with FOUR 28-oz bottles

GINGER ALE

/
W E  G IVE

E X T R A i ^ ^

GREEN STAMPS
hid COUPONS NFFDFD-BUY AU YOU WANT

• Fin Your Stamp Hooks Faster!
• Got Your Free GHb Sooner !

BIG  B O N U S  fo r  y o u  on  an a rra y  o f  

Bonus Stam p Specia ls in e v e r y  Departm ent. 

A ll Item s d e a r ly  M a rk ed  and  Identified, I

PRICtt iFFECnVf IH NRST NATIONAL SUPIR AlARKETB ONLY

1

FINAST .
And All Popular Flavors'

Holiday Grocery SpeeisIs !
'roamy Smooth Toxhiro ■

lAayeniMiise "maw qt ja> S9<
Rich, Fuli-Bodiod Flavor s ^

Kybo Coffee ^  tS>59<
All Popular -Flavors ] . |

Colt ■ CAHNID S M A  8  7S«
A^dO'Wilh 5 Tropkal Fru'itt -  , ^

HawaHan Punch » t2
CNBAkim Bin R le iA G n  MOCHJCH niMPT NMM MAMP o m i

./
I {(

\  ■
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Bolton
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Zone RuleJEfMnges Voted; 
Beconie Effective on Ju ly  12

Revlaed^Hohin|i rogulationa far<^Tage and alteraUDns to house on
Bolton will go Into ^ e c t  .July 12, 
Donald Te^ord, ehalrinan of the 
aoning -ooenmiasion said last night. 
Major changes In the regulations 
involva the eetahliahment of two 
buaiaeia zones, one a nelg^bor- 

- hood bualUeu-zone,' suid the other 
a  general business zone.

.Tedford said that there will be 
two neighborhood biialnese zones 
In town, one .at the comer of 
Bnmdy St.; and Bolton Center Rd., 
and the other the ‘E. J. Holl prop
erty bn Tolland. Rd.'A ll other prop
erties in town previously elaasifleti 
aa business wlU be in the general 
business zone, Tedford explained.

The new regulationa are now 
being re-typed and reprinted by 

. cornmizston clertt Mrs. Bruce Ron- 
'hon and b y . Mrs. Oacar Kreysig, 
Tedford aaid. and will be available 

 ̂ to the public after July 12
The zoning commission Ims 

granted to the McKinney Isimber 
• and Supffiy Co. a request Uiat all 
of the McKinney property at Bol
ton Notch be zoned for industrial 
use; and to. Francis. Warren, a 
change to business for all o f h 
property on Tolland Rd.

A  public hearing waa h ^  on 
these changes some timp^-ago but 
the announcement o f the commis- 
Mon’s decision Was^held up pend 
ing revtolon ot the zone regula
tions.

fTerm lt Issued
A  buildjng permit for estimated 

constmeuon costs o f $63,500 has 
b em - 'l^ ed  for the religious edu- 
caUon building of Bolton Congre- 
'gatlunal Church. Other costs in 
comiecUbn -with the new building 
SF4  expected to bring the total 
cost up to $76,500. Footings and 
the foundation for the religious 
center are now -being laid In sec
tions because of the size of the 
building.

The foundation for the parson
age which has been moved across 
Bolhm Center Rd. from its former 
location is almost complete. Still 
left to be done Is the drilling of 
the\ well and other minor details 
before the Chandler family moves 
back from Birch Mountain about 
the end of tha month.

Other Permits
Other building permits which 

have been Issued are: Riciiard 
Guerra, house on Hebron Rd.': Roy 
Jette. two-car garage and porch 
addition .to house on Lake St.; En
rico Ptapo, house and two-car at
tach^ garage on Hebron Rd.; 
George Hyart.' -tpol shed, South 
Rd.; Bernard Dubqis, swimming 
pool. Notch Rd.; A ^ o  Santos, 
tool shed. Tinker F'cntf'^M.; Ed
ward Fonseca, patio, Plypiouth 
Lane; Charles Minicucci, -tpur- 
room addition to house on Brodk- 
fleld Rd.; Paul Barron, one-car ga-

■“'SL'&'S 55SST^£S: 'Sts. Mrfier Goi
will meqUtoal|^ at 8 at tha Cqm-. rp  '  T\T1? A  
mumty HaU, Pfdgrwi raporta are l O  I I E jA

Vernon Rd.; Norman Hanaon, ad
dition to house on Ookmial Rd.; 
Mylea O’Reiily, addition to house 
on French Rd.; Hermau Marahall, 
tool shed; Brookfield ltd'.; Roger 
Barrett, addition to bouse on Web
ster Lane.

The*,‘‘picture o f'the nsonth” at- 
Bolton Public Lihrary is "Moun-  ̂
tain Laurel”  by Mildred Liak.

CMction titles added to the li
brary shelve!l Include: Bridge, The 
Tightening String; Canning, De
livery o f  Furies; C o s  t a i n ,  30 
Stories to 'Remember; Graham, 
Mamie; Hammer, Spencer’s Moun> 
tain; Haydn, the Handa of 
Kennedy, Ib e  Forgotteil Sihile; 
Knickerbocker, D y n a s t v ;  Lind
bergh, Dearly Beloved; I ^ c e r ,  The 
Reckoning; Slaughter;'Tomorrow's 
Miracle; Ullman, Fla, Fla; Wouk, 
Youngblood Hawtee. .

New non-flouon books- added to 
the Ubraty^re; Alstrop, Enjoying 
Nature’a - 'M a rv e ls ;  Armbmster, 
Pennies and Millions; Bride’s 
Magazine; Bride’s Book of .Eti- 
gdette; Da'vls. M a r i n e  at War; 
Ducas, Modem N u r s i n g ;  Dull, 
Modern Physics; Gray, Eighteen 
Acres under Glass; Hayaa, Con
temporary Eur<H>e Sinch 1870; 
Huff, Whom the Lord Loveth.

Also, Kunstler; The Case for 
Courage; Monahan, Before I  Sleep; 
Morton, The Rothschilds; New 
English Bible, New Testament; 
Schwarzkopf, Heart of the Wild; 
Swanberg, Citlisen Hearst; Valle, 
Skn and Scuba Diving; Ward, The 
Rich Nations and the Poor Na
tions; and Williams, George.

Seely-Bron-n Whing-Ding
State Rep. Mrs. Dorothy Miller | 

has tickets for “Seely-Brown Day” 
Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m. at the] 
Pomfret Rod and Gun Club.| 
Friends of Seely-Brown In the sec
ond Congressional District are I 
sponsoring the event. A ll Republi-| 
can candidates on the state ticket I 
are expected to be present. A  buf-1 
fet lunch will be served through-1 
out the afternoon. Those planning I 
to attend are asked to obtain Uieirl 
tickets from Mrs. Miller before | 
Wednesday.

Briefs
Bolton 4-H Club members may I 

still register for camp, to ba held I 
July 29 to Aug. 10 in Abinpon. I 
The date for registering haa been I 
extended to. July 16. BtformaUonl 
about the camp may be obtained I 
from the 4-H Club agents, Albert | 
B. Gray or Elaine J. Wheeler.

The Bolton Dairy baseball team | 
won-, two of three recent games. 
They defeated M ft I f  Dll 22-2, and I 
9-3, and lost to Sheridan 'Oil, 7-2. 
Tom Crockett pitched and Bill I 
Mickewicz caught for the Dairy. I 
Ken Shapazian pitched and Brian 
Edgerton was Uie catcher for M | 
ft M.
. The selectmen will meet to:- ]

•A

to be madt by tha- planning de-, 
sign oonimtttee and »  tha archi/ 
tact.  ̂ ”

BEweelweler- Xvtodng Herald 
ReHesi eefreanindent, Omee Nr- 
Demant, totaphsM MIMMI 
S-88ML

R n in ia  G u t O u t  ' " v
WASHmOTON - .  ■n»e U^ted 

BUtes supply of manganes^la Nl5 
per cent Imported. Qnte RuMia 
waa, the madn -aouriSe, but-now 
Brazil, India, Mipileo, aad Ghana 
provide the'

IDs. Bernice Its 'Mhher ia a Con
necticut Bduoatton Azaoclation del
egate td 100th annual oonven- 
tUm of National Rducatlon Aa-
aociaOen wjthla wash in Denver;

M|be ia oecretary of the^SBA and 
prMment of the ManchesW Edu
cation .^^aaoeiadon. About 4$ CEA 
delegatee will attend meetlaga dur
ing the week tor fomfUtaUng NBA 
policy. The theme of the convan- 
tion ie 'Teach tor Tomorrow.”  

Mrs.' Maher, who -livee at 61 
Church St., is a  aocial atudii

f A G E  N IN B

teacher at Bennet JunkN\ High 
School. She baa held many 
posltlona in the CEA. Including 
past president- of' the’ Oepartmept/ 
of Ctassropm ‘t’eaehers, a meihl 
of the - retirement obmmittae, 
member of the plannhtg' coipmit- 
tee tor the Lakevilte leadership 
conference and ztate chairman of 
the Hilda Maehllng scholarship 
fund tor teachers. -

'— —
D ia l  A id  S h o p p e rs

NEW  YORK---A dial tO help 
shoppers compute the united cost 
of patdeaged goods—whether sol'd 
by weight, liquid volume, or other 
units— is being, marketed by a 
New York company. •

Hancock, Agents 
‘Agree on Pact

'W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )-r^ego- 
tiators for the John Hancock In- 
ahrance Co. and the Insurance 
Workers International, AFL-CIO, 
reaped agreement early today on 
tepmV for a new two-year eon- 
tract, A  federal mediator report^. 
. Details of the agreenrent, ham
mered- cim at an 11-houtv session 
ending a t\ l -a.m„ were not 'im
mediately available. Th e  mediator. 
James Holdm, said tbe unionVdel- 
egalion woulw recommend 'Ac
ceptance by the union member
ship.

The old eon'tract, covering

about B'.TbO agents, expired at- 
mldnight Saturday. Negotiators 
kept at the bargaining table, into 
early Sunday morning and re- 
Surhed, yesterday afternoon.

The union had scheduled a 
meeting later today to —take a 
strike vote if  no agreement had 
been reached by that time.

V. S. Ahead in Power
CLEVELAND — -The U n i t e d  

States has. mote electricity than 
the next five nations in the world 
combined. It has three times as 

.much ’ as Russia. The United 
State*, with only one sixteenth of 
the world’s population, has one 
Lhird of the electric capacity.

V lO U  DINFUt$E 
JARVIS

Piano Teacher
For Appeintmoiit 

Phono 

Ml 3.5*92

Read Herald Advg.

7

Apartment house gets 
new lease on business!
Irtie anniiii>WMVii>t ef a new opariment houea 
oeaKeeii Owt proapective tenants muet be able to 
zearh him goBcUy. Yet many of them ixMa- 
piainert that hts Bne wae alwaye boay .wben they 
aafled. Gookl see help him? One of our Com- 
municatione GoneaHanls surveyed the situation.' 
His reoeatoMneiatioa: Install additional tele- 
phofM Boes. 'tba reauH: No more eomplainta 
aboot baoy Mgaala, moia appointanento made to 
aee dm. apariZMoto, occupancy ratee on the rise 
. . . Btob^M mie ef oar Comraunkatiaas Coo- 
MdtoBto aan belp yoar Ann cot easts, jnciaasa 
zWIriiBiir ar bidld aolea. TaSoriag toiephowa 

. aaiviea to yoar neada ia Ms tokeiaity. and there’s 
■o efaargt tor Ua aeatataoee. Just eaU ajp bma- 
aeaa aOm. Tb* Soniheni New Wngiand Tele-

GRAND OPENING 
TOMORROW at 8 A.M.

JIM’S SAROER SHOP
f o r m e r ly  Oij 08 B. OENIEB aiB E B r

- N E W U C A T I O N  —
113 MAIN i r ,  m .  KoK HUL

OFEN OUULY S AJW. to •  PJ I. ,

T V ’
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A Statement % th e  Health-Medical Care Services and 
Coverages^vailable to the People of Connecticut

, V -

le, the xepresentstiveB 
o f Connocticut's five largest organi. 

zstions pcDV^ing fesr health-medical care or 
methods o f paying for such care, recognizing 
our mutual purpoae in aerVihg the public, 
have been conducting a seriea o f joint meet
ings sinoe December, 1961, to review the 
scope and progress o f the various methods o f 
providing inotection for health and medical 
care coats and to explore common problems 
facing the health and medical fields. I t  is 
evident ficom this xeview that:

I .  CWHWcMcwt le iM wita hava aypilabU to thorn 
Iho highoat «|w H ty  o f hooHh-modlcol co ro .^

. 3. Tho voivntory amtoxtoi in Connecticut (
•gn izod  U nM w  in dovofoping st 
w M tot vnrioly n f progrom i to flnaii 
•ff such-corn. .

W e base our oonduaions on the iiollowing 
facts: -

Our organizations have been alert to th e ' 
needs o f the peofde, all the people. £d Con> 
necticut, through our voluntary system, cov* 
erage has bem made available to every 
citiaen, regardless o f age. M o^  and more 
peraons have enrolled each year, ^eluding 
aged dfixens, and the type o f coverage avail
able is being continually broadened:

$93 Million in Benefits
The $93,000,0()0 paid by the Connecticut 
organisations for health-medical care benefits 
during 1961 is dramatic evidence o f the 
breadth- ain'd scope o f this protection, and 
reiwreaents an increase o f 62 per cent over the 
$57,000,000 paid out only , five years earlier.

Virtually e v e^  employed group in otlT 
highly mdustrial state hnnsome type o f vol
untary protection fpr employees and their 
fismilies; Blue Cross and CMS (Blue l^ ield ) 
currently cover more than 1,250,OOQ Con- 
iiiecticut people, and the insurance industry 
‘ iNKurideB ooverafs fat 1,200,000

Sbthe o f those protected have an insurance 
policy as well as Blue Cross-CMS protection.

Protection for the Elderly
A t a time when ^^re is so much discussion 
about medical care fo| the a f̂ed, we in Con- 
necticut can look with pride at our own 
health resources and progress in providing 
care for our senior citizens. Blpe Cross and 
CM S alone have more than .140,000 persons 
over 65 years o f age enrolled. Ih addition, the 
insurance industry estimates it covers 80,(XK) 
undo: a variety o f policies, including the 
industry’s new “ Connecticut 65“  program 
under which a major medical type coverage 
has already been extended to 28,000 Con
necticut aged persons. Thus, even though 
some persons have coverage under more than 
ofie voluntary plan, an Mtimated 85 per cent 
o f the 215,0(X) aged who heed coverage now 
have some protection against hospital-medi
cal expense. There are an additional 27,000 
Connecticut people 65 and over who are 
covered under Old Age Assistance and various 
State and local welfare prograins.

Pioneer Efforts jn Connecticut
1

W e can point to the fact that protection 
against health-medical care costs is a need 
recognized many years ago by these agencies.

Blue Cross first offered coverage on a group 
basis in 1937, and ih the past 14 years it has 
iQQnducted periodic state-wide open enroll
ments which have enabled individuals to 
obtain hospitalization coverage.

Similarly, Connecticut Medics! Service, 
which was founded in 1949 to provide miedi- 
cal-surgical coverage, has offered on a contin
uing basis for the past five years, protection 
to suiy citizen o f Connecticut, regardless o f 
age or condition o f healfih. In  addition, over 
3,500 CMS participating phyaiciana guaran
tee fo il payment o f covered . services for 
members within qualifying income groups.

Blue Cross and CMS plans have always 
allowed persons to oontihiie their coverage 
following retirement. Group-enrollment in 
Blue Cross and CMS is not restricted on f^e 
basis o f age, nor has either plan in its entire 
history evw  cancelled a ..member contract 
because o f a ^  or pour health.

Health inaurahoe Sor medical expenses was

first offered fo  Connecticut by insursmoe oohto 
paniee on an individual basis in 1904 and O B  a 
group basis in 1937. Today, there are more 
than 135 companies which olfor hundreds of 
different health insurance plans, ranging firom 
basic hospitalization coverage to  oomprdieii* 
sive protection covering a wide variety off 
medical care costs. These indude plianevriiich 
are available to persons o f aU ages and ediid l 
are guaranteed to be renewable for Sfo.

Unique Hospital AccraditaHott Record
As for our hoepitals, Ckmnecticut is the only 
state in the counti^ whero avaey oonmninityg 
general, non-profit hospital has met the high 
standards necessary for accreditation by the 
Joint Commisaion o f Accreditation c i Hoa* 
pitals, which is made np of the American 
College o f Physicitme, American College of . 
Surgeons, American Hospital Aasodatiorig ^  

^ d  the Ammcan Medical Assodatum.
The medical profession in ConnectionAhae 

a history o f dedication to the h ea lth ^  opr 
people. Ih  an instances, whether^hr not a 
person has coverage, ^nnScticut doctoia 
have a long record o f providing medical care 
for ̂ ayone Who seeks it, regardless o f abilily 
to pay. For years, physidans have iumidied 
medical care mthout charge for many pa
tients, thus making a significant contribution 
to our communities. Hus indudes many 
patients on pqblie wdfSare programs.

The quality o f patient care is being ad- 
vanced constantly by sdentific prograjns 
conduct^ for physicians through their meidi- 
cal associations, hospital medical staffs and 
medical dchoda.

Future of the Voluntary System
AH o f these factors document a record o f 
performance that provides a realistic in^ca- 

' tion o f the prospects for the future imder 
a voltmtary system.

FinaUy, in addition to these positive a o  
complishments in providing high quality care 
and a Wlunteury meSna o f financing this care, 
we recognize our common interest in working 
together to maintain the proper utilization o f 
hospital beds and services and other medical 
facilities. We- intend to study those factors 
which have a bearing on the cost o f medical 
care. We wilt continue to assist each other 
and to cooperate in any procedures which 
wiU directly promote the propeir use o f hoe- 
pital fadlities and the quality o f care f<xr 
evttyone in Connecticut.

Connecticut Hospital Association 
Connecticut Blue Cross

• Connecticut State Medical Society 
Connecticut Medical Seryice

Coiinicticut State Committee Of th^ Health Insurance CouncH

\
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Democratic Chiefs Support 
Plan to Finance Medicare

12th Circuit ,
Court Cases

Obituary
Harold W. Barrel! 
Ek-l.ejjislalor Dfes

rold W. Barrett, A3, of Raat- 
brother ol MVa. Mabel Cole, ’ 

il'T'Norman St., died Saturday at 
New Ensland Center Ho.^pital,

continued the case of a ^Jal^che8- , Bmeeu wg* gtate I’epre-
ter youth arrested Saturday on a ; ,,„tgt|ve from Ra.stford from t946 
charge of procuring Jfquor by *

Judge KranOls O'Brien to 
- a .\^ftcl

false statement.
Robert James klcntas. 'JO. of 

485. Adams St„ will be returned

to 1949.
Survivors, lieside.s his sister in 

Manchester, include his \vj,fe, a 
brother of Sturbridge, Mas.s„ and

. fCmiNiiiied front Page, One)

fa rw  a ci'vil. rights resolution he 
has authored.

Aslced if there was Southern op
position. he replied:

'^There was some . re.stlessness 
but we 'outvoted' them '■

If the conference acts on civil 
rights. Northern Denuiirats „are 
expected to push Swaln.son's res
olution. He proposed .support for 
equality in balloting, the holding
of public office. legaJ-protection, , , ------ - — ---------- --------- -  ----
employment, education, housing tomoijow s Rwkville sewion of .sisters of Wood.stock and,
and public facilities." Circuit Cdurt 12. He is being d^  \ Sturbridge. f
' New York.Goy. Nel.son A. Rock- lamed by police in lieu of a 1100, Funeral .services will be held to- 
efeller, who has proposed that the ^^JJ^ . . morrow at 2 p.m. at the Eastford-
tov-ernors pledge Ihcm.selves to -kludge O Brien asked -Klemas ‘ congregational Church. Burii)l will / 
take leadership in the civil r i g h t s p a r e n t s  were not in court,.i,be in Grove Cemetery. Ea.stford. I 
h e l^ f^ te^ l fun at ^  Jai'-" he: Friends may call,at the ,ate MrJ
of the Siwainson resolution " 'asked the J Barrett s residence at Crystal

Tha^ wouir'VomnTcu^rth^ Pres-' ' ' T h e y ^ t  have read aboutdt] Lake tonight from 7 to 9.
That would ronimend,Mie Pies ,he>new.spapers." he said, ‘t ! T h e  Williams Funeral Home.

donjt^iiow,'' ■ I Southbridge, Mass., Is in charge
he Judge continued the case of arrangements, 

tier Klenins vMSs unable to get a 
parent in court this mornini:.

Klemas was arrested Saturday 
in a Main St. re.staurant'by police 
'who -said the youth had pur
chased beer with a false identifi
cation card.

Paul W. Buck, 17. of 187 Wood-

Ident of the United, "States (or 
indicating his intention to issue, 
at nn appropriat^^ime. an execu
tive order prohibiting di.srrim*^ 
inatipn in publicly supported 
housing '/  ,

Rockefeller said he found it 
"unusual'' that Democrats would 
commend the Preartient .for some
thing he had not yet done.

The presence of Democratic Na-1 pridge St., wa.s fined *.50 for 
tlonal Chaiifnian Bailey at this .sup- i speeding. Frank Volpi. 40, of Bol- 
posed atbn-partisan gathering of: ton. Was fined *25 for failure to 
state executives irritated the Re-1 grant the right of way; Joseph 
publican governors. Bailey is al.so, Vai rick. 4.3, of 6 Main St .-*24, 
State chairman of Connecticut.  ̂for failure tp pass at a safe dis- 

Under the auspices of Gov. Ste
phen L. R. McNichols of Colorado 
the Democrats rallied with Bailey 
a t , a pre-session meeting which i 
seemed likely to produce almost nal. 
solid backing for the admini.stra-, Also. Daniel A. Rearick. 18. at 
lion's compromise plait for h e a l t h  1  ^^'rhester, was fined *15 . for 
care of the'aged financed through front seat;
Social Security I Terrance O Brian. 24, o/ Coven-

Republican ■ governors gathered ! «
in a defensive alliance with Gov, !
Rockefeller being disputed for star i ' ' f hh''” "*'  wn,i__ V... T>_„..ir -_, „ .... I of .no certain addre.s.s.

tance; Charles Ryan of 112 Cha'r 
ter Oak St..\$15 for intoxication; 
Theobolri Inkel. 42, of 28 Helaine 
Rd.. *15 for failure to give i^aig-

billing by Gov. Pow eir'o f New„  . . . . _ , _  I SIO for intoxic'ation;'.Robert Hem-
Hahipshire. chairman of the- con-, jn^vay, 36. of 81 El. îe Dr.. *10 for 
ference. | keeping.d'n unlicensed dog; Rocco

In a panel di.scu.ssion of state 20. of Danbury. *12
problifms. Rockefeller told his col 
leagues that the federal govern
ment is short-changing the .stales 
in meeting the problems of heav
ily urbanized areas.

Penn.sylvania's Gov. David L. 
Lawrence said in we||poming the

Mrs, Nellie T. Fisher
Mrs. Nellie,,T. P'isher. 84. of 87 

Avondale Rd., died Saturday at 
her home. She was the widow of i 
John'Joseph Fisher. y 'l

Mrs. Fisher was born Nov., 16. • 
1877 in New Britain, and' had i 
lived in Manchester 21 years.

Survivors include {wo sons, 
Howard J. Fisher■ of Manchester 
and Lester J. Fisher of "West 
Hartford, and >i grandchild.

A private funeral will be' held 
tomorrow ,̂ it 8:.30 a.m. at the W. 
P. Qiiish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a i-equiem Maas at St. 
Bridget’s Church ,at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Jame.s’ Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.,

.Mrs. Hazel Is*Koy i
Mrs. Hazel LcRoy. 64.. of 442 

Burnside Ave., East Hartfprd, 
sister of Fred Lennon of Vernon, 
died Saturday morning at Cape 
Cod Hospital. Hyannia, Mass., from 
injuries suffered in an auto acci
dent in Massachusetts last vTeek.

Mrs. LeRoy was born in Man
chester and lived in East Hartford 
most of her life'

Survivors, besides hei 'brother in 
Vei-non, include a son of Ea.st Hart
ford. three daughters of East 

j Hartford and West Covina! Calif.,

School Pifayers Question
Ay^iU Sanders^ SMement

william H.
y he is aVralting-an pf- persona fiyiA^air over

Ttvo Injured in Collision
'I'wo persons were sent to Manchester Memorial Hospital early, this afternoon after this car-bak
ery truck collision at Pitkin and E. Center Sts. Jeanette Fletcher of 11 Warren Ave., Veynon, driver 
of the car, and John Verardi, 28. of Wolcott, truck driver, ^ e re  sent to Xray and had not been 
admitted at press time. Verardi received, head injuries with a possible concussion and Mi-8: Fletch- 

■er nad chest injuries, a hospital spokesman said. The 12:40 p.m. accident occurred as Verardi was at
tempting to make .a left turn off E. Center St into Pitkin St. when the Fletcher vehicle, traveling,, 
east on E. Center St, apparently struck the right side, tipping the truck over on its side. Police 
are still investigating, (Phbto by W, D, Gifford).

fine for failure to wear glasses 
while driving with restricted Ut 
cense: and Mr.s. Lillian .M. Frazier 
of 176 Oakland St.. *4 for allow
ing a dog to roam.

Edwin A. White. 23, of 189 W. ; and ten giandchildren.
Center St., was fined *1,5 and The funeral w*ill be held tomor- 

stats executives he hopes they i given a 15-day suspended jail ■ t'Oiv at 11 a.m. at the Benjamin J. 
will set a record for "calm, ra-j sentence for operating a motor } Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 Main 
tional discussion and mutually 1' ’ehicle without an operator's l i - , St.. East Hartford. Burial w ill be 
pro-vident decision. " 1 ceh.-je.̂  | in St. Mary’s Cemetery. East Harl-

But the ^ifiell of politics was | — ------------ ------- ! ford. - ‘
strongfer than the odor of choco
late ip, this candy-making center 
of America.

Gov. Powell launched a pre.si- 
dmtial effort wdth the announce
ment on a television program— |
NBC—"Meet the Pre.ss" that he m j  TVT •
is considering entering presiden- T  
Ual primaries in 1964. w  i. 5 n

This would mean that Powell

 ̂Coiif liet Feared 
'As Africa Gets

(Continued froot^Page One)

Friend.4 may call at,the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Sirs. Martha L  ,Mathia.son
Mrs. Martha L. Mathiason, 67. of 

451 Hilliard St., wife of O.scar T 
Mathiason. died ye.sterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
short illiies.s.

Mrs. Mathiason was born Feb.*-1, 
1895 in (Sermany, and had lived in 
Manchester for 60 years. She was 
a member of Zion Evangelical Lu-• , J .. . a  rnemoer ni i
theran Church

Survtvoi-s. besides her "husband

' m, Republican, probably will seek 
re-election as governor this year.
He then would * be in a po.sition 
to challenge Rockefeller In the of Africans
first primary of 1964. which will j ^ re fM U  African children e.s- include two sons, Harry T Mathia- 
be held in New Hampshire. corted by brass bands led a pa- »on and Rus.sell O. Mathiason both

Given the opportunity at a news|tade Jtito the .stadium. In the of Manchester; two daughters, 
conference. Rockefeller fired a P*"oces.sion were dnimmers. danc- .4lrs. Ly'man Fuller, with. wHorri 
blast at the Kennedy • admini.stra- **''* ®nd pygmy warriors with she made her home, and Mrs. El- 
tlon. Asked if Pre.sident Kennedy gra.s.s headdres.se.s and daubed, liott Fish, both of Manchester; a 
had fulfilled his 1960 campaign "-ith white .stripes. brother. Max Wegnar of Mansfield,
promise to "get America moving"! President Kennedy sent congral-> and 11 grandchildren, 
he asked: "In what directiori?" iulations to both nations and ex- Funeral aervices will be held to- 

Powell criticized what he called P'e.ssed U.S, willingness to work morrow at 2 p.m. at the Holmes 
the Democratic administration s I f h e m  In the cau.se of freedom 9'uneral Home. 400 Main St. The 
"antagonistic attitude toward the’ * ' ' ‘f peace. ; Rev. Paul G, Prokopy, pastor of
bu8ine.ss and ,free enterprise com- f'*’ * oations received quick EvMgellcal Lutheran Chiirch,
munlty" which he said p r o v i d e d . f r o m  the Ckjmmunlst S .'’ Burial will be m
the jobk that the country needs: East Cemeteiy.
to move ahead economically. ; ---------- - ----------

Rockefeller obviously had put ' C  I O  T T C?
reluot'ant Democrats on a spot iD H lH Z d l*  lt .8 | 3 8  U (O *

'State Netcs 
R o u n d u p

(f'ontiniied from Page One)

A small tornado accompanied by 
hailstones ripped up 175 pine trees 
in Harvvhiton on the 18th Eight 
days late)' another hailstorm de
stroyed 40 acies of .shade tobacco 
ami 10 acres of netting in Windsor.

However, when the .storms sub
sided. June was generally mild and 
plcB.sant, the weatherman said. 
The- teni|x»rature was one to three 
degrees above normal and it was 
sunny a good part'of the time.

At the Bradley Field Weather 
StaHotir..,<the mean tempe'ralui'e 
was 68.4 degrees, nearly a degi-ee 
above normal. Precipitation \va.s 
3.9 inches - .66" inches above nor- 

' mat.
The temperature ranged from k 

low of 46 degrees on the 9th to 
a high of 91 on the 19th. The rec
ord low and high for June ai-e 38 
and 100.'

A bit of fi'oat hit the woodlands 
of northwestern Connecticut on 
the Inornings of the 7th, 8th and 
9th. the weatherman added.

an hour.

Howard E. Critchfield
HARTFORD A P ) Howard E. 

Critchfield, a retired insurance ex
ecutive and father-in-law of the 
president of Brown University, 
died yesterday at the age of 76.

Critchfield was formerly a vice 
prasldenl of the Travelers Insiir- 
aiice Co.. Hartford;

He Is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Rose Swift Critoljfield; his 
daughter, who is the wife of Biown 
President Bamaby C. Keeney, and 
a brother, Robert M. Critchfield, 
Pontiac, Mich.

Mormonn Organise
HARTFORD (A P ) - Mormon

8upt.
Us s4tld ^ a y
fleial ^terpretatlon of the, U.S 
SupnKme Court decision last week 
on /die question bf school prayere 

'ore he sche^les any. boaid of 
Ideation diaciuis|oh on the Issue.

, The superintendent s a i d  he 
'dd'eah't plan to “ jump to a quick de- 
claion'' on w'hether or not to con
tinue having prayers said in-t.dwn 
schools until State Coipmissionei' 
of Education William J. Saunders 
preisares an official .statemenl.'That 
statement is expected soon, Supl. 
Cuftto said. I .

In a test case, the court decided 
to forbid New York schools from 
using a verbal clasSi'oom prayer 
composed by the New York State 
Board of . Regents. Since the de
cision, clergy and school officials 
have taken various stands on the 
issue.

I  don’t -think it ’s up to me to 
Interpret this ruling," said Supt. 
Curtis. He said he doe.sn't know 
whether to understand the decision 
as one which bans .schools from 
Jiavlng prayers at all, or simply 
prayers composed by a government 
body.

The superiritendent said school 
policy has been to have a morning

the stats have, JojBSd the com
mittee. fornicd bjf-"16 persons.

Strelchmu-setd ,.the coufu de
cision is "a Queat to the freedom 
of exercise, clttuse in the .First 
Amendment." The decision is ‘tset- 
ting a dangeMUsStrend. we be
lieve,” he said>Nena\*’lgnores the 
God-centered ties which the
govei'nment originate

He said It also “fUrtJwrs the 
trend of atlieism which iK!a re
ligion and which is referred as 
the religion of the Soviet Ul

Spy Foiled 
In Attempt 
Jit Suicide

(Continued from Page One) -

la.st week after losing an-Appeal
.......  against the life sentence given

prayer that "will not offend any j him for spying for the Soviet Un- 
religious sect." That prayer has' Ion during World War II. He was

■\

hourly wage increase over the next 1 teenager working for Thomas Edi- 
two years plus an expansion of the ! son".
travel allowan/e zone and a seven- ! Dorr, founder and retired board 
hour day in Area.i where workers 1 chairman of Dorr-Ollver, Inc. of 
in .similar jobs work sevep-hour | Stamford, died Friday night al 
day.s. I Gaylord Hospital. He was 90.

The present-luiion scale is *3.95 After working for Edison at th.e
famed inventor’s laboratory in 
West Orange, N. J., Dorr attended 
Rutgers University. He then work
ed for a time for several mining 
and piilltng companies in South 
Dakota and Colorado.

Chemical Engineering Magazine 
said in 1949 that the contributions 
which Dorr’s many inventions have 
made to mankind "are probably 
greater than those of any other 
chemical or„metalIurglcal engineer 
of our times.”

Dorr, Who resided recently in 
Wa.shington, Conn., and New York 
City. leaves his widow', Mrs. 'Vir
ginia Nell Dorr; a daughter, Mrs. 
Malcolm Oakes, and a brother, 
Goldthwaite H. Dorr.

The memorial funeral serVice 
i will be conducted at St. Bartholo-

variously been The Lord’s Prayer 
or a non-sectarian prayer led by 
teachers, he said.

Supt. Curtis said the board of 
education will discuss the issue 
soon, probably at the next board 
meeting July 19, after the com- 
hi'issioner’s Interpretation is re
ceived. / '
\The formation of an "Amend

ment for "God” committee to pro
test\the Supreme Court'^ decision 
has been formed In Manchester, led

traced to Tel Aviv. Israeli author
ities expelled- him on the grounds 
that he ^tered  the country on 
fal.se dodumenls the Canadian 
pa.s.sport of his late brother.

So'blen Was secretly bundled 
aboard an, Israeli airliner at Lyd- 
da Airport Sunday morning for 
Athens and transferred there to 
a chartered El Al airliner return
ing 152 Americans from vacations 
In I.srael.

ris X. streicnun. 51a  u ar-, " ifo J . ' f,;W lch u n  said t h i s  m o r n - jMcShan®, 53, who had f lo w  to 
...K ,...»t^ lhe re-sponse has been j Tel Aviv to brmg back Soblen, 
great" to hi# committee’s plan to i and an Israeli doctor accompan- 
hiive an aipciidment reach Con- led the convicted spy.

i Friends may call al the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

with a pro^sal that the confer- . u  w ;  ~ A i i  ' Fi
•hce go on record as favoring' A S  L i O l u  W a r  A l l v , Hav

ihio bv the I ' sn'sleadership by the I 
the field of civil

more active 
governors in 
rights.

Demo<i™tic Gov, Michael V. Di-1 have 
9"lie of ^hio .said he favored con- of what Portugal contends

a lack of U.S. sj^npathy and

(Continued from Page One)

been cool for months be-

Francla Gorman
Francis Gorman, 91. of West 

en. formerly of Manchester 
arid brother-in-law of Mrs. Rose 
Burns and Mrs. Margaret Wilson, 
both of Manche.ster. died Friday at 
a convalescent home In West Ha
ven.

councilors.

But GoVi Edmund G. Brown o f '
A requiem Mass will, be held to-

uui uvv., cuiiiuiiu vj. Diu^vii Ul ' oimrinri fnr «-,! i morrow at 10:30 a.m. at $t: James i
California expressed the opinion ' TOdcles rtugue. e colonial church. Burial will be in St. Jarries'
that this ^ d  Drily give S o u t h - I n t e i - v l e w e d  at his 
em Democratic governors a | home in -Lisbon, said he could not 
chance to inajte some se^ega,tion | foresee circum.slance.s under 
spe^hes. Lawrence said that.^^fo,, Portugal would withdraw 
each governor would follow his n ^TO "as long as it con-
won convictions In any event. add -| ti„„„ ^  ,  true alliance that
Ing that he doubted such a re.solu- j  organization in which the' field Marine Corp.s I.eague will
Uon would have much practical infore.sLs of all are respected meet tonight at 7:30 at the Holmes

•'equally." Funeral Home, 400 .Main St. to
series of en- United States could P».'" respect.* to the late Mrs. Mar-

AI>out I own

Rarnnm Fete Opens
BRIDGEPORT ( APi  The Bar- „  .............. ....... ......... ......

mim !• estival di^w close to 50,000 ■ of Springfield and Dr. Hollis John- 
spectators Sunda.v with its air ^f Haven were named
show and antique kuto show.

Officials .said the big turnout 
brought the overall attendance to 
about 100,000 since the week-long 
festival started Thursday.

The festival will be, climaxed 
M’edne.sday with il.s annual Fourth 
of J.uly parade.

Metal Workers Strike
HARTFORD I API A media

tion session, was scheduled here to- 
dav in the one-day-old strike of 1 
800 sheet metal workers in six 
Connecticut counties. I

The workers, members of Local '
40. which include.* every county ex
cept Fairfield,and Litchfield, went 
on strike at midnight Saturday 
when their contract expired.'

The sheet metal contractors as-; 
sociation's latest offer was for a 
three-year contract" with a total 
wage, boost of 3.5 cents an hour.

The union is seeking a 40-cent i

leaders ■ met here yesterday and ' mew's Church in Newt .York Cfity.
organized the Connecticut Valley . — ,--------------_I— .
District of the New’ England Mis- ,
sion of the Church of^Jesus Christ '

K illed by Auto
A six month old steer that had 

unaccountably escaped from a 
farm on Hlllstown Rd. was struck 
by an auto ea|;ly Sunday an^ 
killed.

The owner of the young Angus, 
Charles Schaub of 188 HUlstown 
Rd.. said he did not know horW 
the animal e.scapcd. because all oif 
the fences "were in place.

The d river o f the ca l' was Ed-

of Latter-Day Saints.
The new district includes some 

2,000 Mormbns in c h u r c h e s  in 
Hartford, New-Haven, New Lon
don and Southington. Conn., and in 
Worcester, Springfield, Pittsfield 
and Greenfield. Ma.ss.

Elected president of the Con
necticut Valley District was Hugh 
S. West of Bloomfield. John Phclon'

\

by lOL®
Our efforts have been r ich ly  
rewarded w ith each succeeding 
year witnessing an increase 
in the number o f  fam ifie t
we serve.

I t  is our silicere desire to : 
cor^n tie  to m erit this grow ing 
pfestige.

tjF o tu tclee i _

John I . N, Dorr
Wallingford ( A P I — F u n e r a l  ward F. Boyle. 24, Of 92 E. Mid-! 

.services will be held Tuesday for ■ die Tpke^.. wbq,-Was not injured. i 
John Van Nostrand Dorr, who 1 His car w ;^  heavily damaged In 
started his engineering career as a the ffoi^ 'M id. police said. j

W a t k i n s ^ e s t

O R M A N D  1. WEST
MandHMtor't OMmI wHh , 

Mw nMMt Fk HUIm 
WmUAM J. ICHNON, Uc.

• DIRECTOR

I PHONE Ml 9-7196 
OK-Strsst Parking

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

SAM'S IIPIHOLSTERING
I N  BUSINESS SINCE 1030

ihWffW
SAM WILL RE-UPHOLSTER 

A SOFA and 2 CHAIRS

FOR
ONLY

PLUS
FABRIC

Members of the Frank J. Mans- DONT THROW 
•EM AW AV!

effect
Rockefeller led a

dorsements tor the com^ornlse, ^ave pre"ven'tW" India s 'srizur^^^ iha L,'^Mathiason whose son is 
pro^M l wolfed out in the a S  small Portuguese colony,® member qf the detachment

: of Goa.Senate for medical r-are for the 
aged financed through Social Se
curity taxes.

Personal Polices
In M em oriam

In loving memory of our (athp̂ r. 
jUcxandp̂ r Cliffoi'd. whu pasF̂ d away 
July a. 1963.

Feuding^ Don’t I-eit 
Wife Answer Door!

(Continued from Page One)

Miss Joyce Ander.son. daughter  ̂
of Mr. and Mr*. Erne.st Anderson 
of Arlington. Ma.ss., and grand- 

^daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Anderson, 20 Lucian Sl„ Man- 
che.stei . a recent graduate-of. Ma- 
tegfnon High School, Cairibridge, 
Ma.ss., will attend Simmons Col- | 
lege. Boston. Mass., in the fall.

There’s PLENTV OF WE.AR 
left in your shoes when .voli 
bring lliem to.' this RRLI-1 
.ABLE Shoe Repair Shop!

Open Monday 
Closed All Day Wednesday

SAM YULYES
?S OAI4 STREET 

Same Side As Watkins

SLIFCOVERS, CHStom Mad* 
Guaranteed to Fit. > ' 

Sofa and 2 Choirs $39. phis fabric

SAM’S tfbliolstering
TEI^iEPbONE MI 3r5083 or 242-2378

Beyond the gate our loved one 
Findi happinepii and rest.
And there is comfort in the thought 
That a.loving Cod known best.

The Clifford family.

/ *

door over.a dog. Well, that caused 
a fight between him and his 
neighbor arid a third neighbor, so 
they beat up thl.s fellow, kicked 
out his teeth, sent him to the hos
pital for about two week.s, and 
apparently while he was 'in the 

I n  Mamn.-ion. | ho.spital he mullcd over how he
to loving and . ‘ '’y

father. John McAllinter. who departed | »®llowfi.
this life July 1. 1961. “ So, when he came out. he went
The road Into the sundet ia one we each' *■1'̂  they

ihuat tread. would not dp anything abottt it.
o'n'/aTcf a l i d a d " * ' ‘ ‘’ ‘nR ^e did was to 

StlU there ia. comfort knowing w e will call up the Alroholicg Anonymous 
me^t.again >u.me day. group and .telV them that hia next

Wh.n^J«ff*.roturns and roll. ih. cloudS jj^^  neigAbor was in ne'ed of

'Mrs. Nelli. McAIll.-ler ' ......
Dsuehters. Nina. Ruth. £n,rls.

I treatment, (.so they sent around a 
! task force "to look after him. Then 
j  he began ordering things through 
the mails and'; having them sent 
to his neighbor.

"He ordered: k big fruit cake

Card of Thanks
We winh to exprese our’ »iricei-e 

thanke for the many messaged of sym
pathy/the beautifu flower the loan ^  _
nf amoroobiles. and the c<»untie<<5i other j (Tpm Fort Worth sent to -A’ lad/ 
act* of klndne** shown ii* during the ' down the street, and’-signed this recent bereavement of my ha»haiid, , ,,Perry Withes. Your kind deed* will ah man s name to it and then she. in 
ways be rraterully remembered, | turn, called up this man’* wife 

Irene Wilke* ' thanked him for his generos-
Brother*. George Wilke*. Henry. Siinler 1 Uy. saying what a fine person 
Sister. Ura. Arthur Dsvie* J | was.

fn  M a m n ria n i~ l "Then he began ordering other
to lovina rememb«nre hv ĥ^̂  ̂ but the crowning blow

ter.

than] 
re tat

was that he had harried on some 
correspondence with a lady whose 
name - he, had gotten out of one 

.* a >11. . those ’lonely hearts' clubs, and
i Cato of •' Thanks ■  ■ in ■ the name of this fellow next
^ b  to ekpren* "b'cere! door, he'Invited her to come and

Mi'.**. ElizabHh Stons 
S Hop€ Hill Rd. . 
Waliingford. Conn.

ilu tb our friends, peighbortt and ,  ̂ ___
ifvsa for thf‘ir m«.«ag4=*a of n l^ at his home.

th« florml and mjipioriai Con- *‘Surc enough, fthe showed up In 
tribUtfont and Ofb̂ r acts of kinduesa -n Wp,. #inLrV annar^nflv and nfshown during our mkni htrettvement. nnpry* appaienuy, and or
Th« memory of your thougbtfuineaa. will epurae, was met at the door 

Mmata with u», I qte rig||!t Ume by the man’s
A s  lamuy of Janus BJlfeiusa. Thara you have tt.*'
■ .. V V ' 1

**We can go this year l” is a typical happy sound heard 
in thousands of homes—when families discover the 
HFC Traveloan, It may cover transportation or car

repairs, meals, hotsT —  
and motel, sightseeing 
and fun. Borrow con- 
fidenf/y'from  HFC 
where you are treated 
with fairness and un
derstanding.

Cffieli MONTHir PAVMf NT (CHf OUlf
YffibeM

20 ft , 12 6
$ try m it pspmtt prymh

$1H % 6.72 $ 7.27 *10.05 $18.46
2IM 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
399 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
899 30.83 33.61 47.55' 89.47
499 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

Life inMulrance alTkg Uk$duU mhoM it  hu*t4 ea p e ^ p i tmotdhh 
rtPuyttunit un4 inrludst rPttt. Housekoli't thafgt 
U  J %  p4r month on holontet o f tlOO or U »t  *  rn tm  im tingiUm hIm
mmd 2%  pee weonth on tkot poet of the hoUnte r a r e  I f  a v a ilU fH 9
in e*eeas of $100 ond mat in wttett of | J » .  and ^  - i i  iQeanm 
•ik o f /% pee month on that poet M  the halamee " * •
S  eaust of tJOO to UOO. . . ^

lOUSEHOLO FINANCE
“  (^ feeu S tiH i

M A N C H lin iK  tH O F F III f i  PARKiMMi
312 Middle Turnpike West 

2nd Fleer-MHchell ^273f 
r* I I  to I  Mml, TiNt, m n.—II  tot WW>, M.

, ^

Convalescent hospital
perks up efficiency!

.1  ■
administrator of a smaR convalesemt hos

pital wantod to reach hi# staff faster and elifm-| 

sate wasted step#. He come to as for help. One 

af oar Communications Cbnouitonts surveyed' 
the eituation. "His recommendation: Install on 

interoqm system. Now thco* are extension 

phones at sv#ry nurse’s station aitd at handy 

points throughout the hospital. Result: Com- 
' municationa between ,the administralDr and his 

staff have speedad np. the nurses find the oon-« r > .  4 .. 1 . .
vsnienjt extension phones save time and energy 
. . . Perhaps 01̂  at oar Communications Coit- 
sultanta can help your firm cut costs, increase 
•ndenef or build tales. Tailoring telephone 
seryitM ts ypU^aoadsiB liisqMcisdty-aiid there’# 
ns charge for his assMtanoe. Just call our buss- 
-Mss oRm , llie  Ssuthera New England Tel*- 
f b e m  C w paay . V -

AIR  STEP FOR W OM EN

Formerly 11.99 to 14.99. ..............NOW  8.99 to 10.99

M E N ’S ROBLEE SUMMER SHOES 

Formerly 10.99 to 12.99......................... . . . .N O W ' 7.99

M EN ’S P E D W IN — SUMM ER SHOES

Formerly 7.99 to 12.99.

CH ILDREN 'S BU

• NOW 5.99’to 9.99

STER BROWN SHOES

Odd sizes vand. broken lots. • • • • -.^ ,99

SUMMERETTES and SLIPS 
1.49 and lip

705 MlAJfN S T R E E T — M A I^ iC H E STE R

- 1'

r-
i " .

X
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NewTaxBUls 
Mtiiied Frida}'
Mor# umn LCOd tax biils, total

ing tli1SO,006.24, were mailed to 
'tax'p^'ers on Friday by "Tax Col
lector Idrs. Robert Peterson. (Tax 
bills totalk>g> *50 or 'less are due In 
one payment'"', —

.The first insimtoient oh taxes 
fell due July 1, and is payable 
throughout the montnt'flCrs,-Peter
son warns that if the fifst instalC- 
frient on real estate taxeg'la not 
paid in July, the property .may 
have-liens filed/against it. ihlertst 
at the rate o f,« per cent.per annum 
is charged on delinquent accounts.'

For Uioee wishing to pay tax 
bills In person, rauier than by 
mail, Mrs. Peterson will hold of
fice hours,, throughout the month 
on Saturday# from 9 a'.m. to 1 p.m. 
at her home on Gilead Rd.

Mrs. Peterson said no receipts 
will be issued unless the payment 
is accompanied by the bill.

ALPOA Adds Two 
„  The meeting of. the Andover 
Lake Property Owners Associa
tion. held at the Red Bam on Sat
urday night, voted in two new 
members of the association. 'Eld- 
ward Peters and Joseph Gudele- 
vicus, both of Lakeside Dr.

The 'meeting also voted down the 
request of the Town Recreational

. rehearsals is aaiced ’ to con 
; 'Mrs. Munsdfi or Mrs. Donhal 
Ibeil^

Cotiftcil for uae of the Bam 
facilities for 'teen-agiF Activities.'

Reheewslii Set -
OoAununitsr'CUlb rehearsals. for 

the entire' caat of “Up On -Old 
Smo)uty." . a production to - be 
shown ln September, will be held 
tohight at 8 and Thursday at $ p.m. 
at the home of Hn. George Mun
son on Hebron Rd. 'Tta entire cast 
for the musical comedy includes 
all Community CSub... members.

S ne unaMa to Attend either of
■

tact
CarlberL

edule Revised
Due to thtkwithdrasyal of one .of 

the teams m  the Babe Ruth 
League, the eritim schedule has 
been revised as folhiws; Tomorrow 
night, Columbia h ^ ;  Thursday 
night, Colchester here:^uly IQ, at 
Marlborough; July 12, s£ Leba
non; July 17, Hebron herOt July 
19, aC'Columbia; July 24, i ^ l -  
borough here; and July 26, at (jDl- 
chester.

Last Thursday night's game, 
played with Hebron at Hebron, 
was won by Andover 9-1. Joe Mc
Kinnon pitched a lio-hltter for An
dover, arid Alan Dunnack was 
catcher. For Hebron. Warner 
pitched and Heath was catcher.

Little League g;unea scheduled 
for this week are tonight, Lake vs. 
Community Club; and Wednesday 
night, Ho'isington’s vs. Fire De
partment.

Teen Club to Meet 
The AndoVer Teen Club will 

meet tonight at ,8 in the all-purpose 
room of the elementary school. All 
Andover teenagers are invited to

attend. Teens automatically b#- 
conis members bt the club- ti{i0n 
payment of yeai^, d^es.

At' this, meeting program- com
mittee win..give its report, and-the 
club advisors will be announced. 
Adults attending wilt be Mrs. ESarl 
I^lmer, Mrs., John Phelps; Roger 
Gagnon and Maxwell B. Hutchin
son. '

Manchester Evening HeraJd An
dover correspondent/ M a r g e r y  
Montnndon, telephone- Pilgrim 8- 
861*. -

I T e V e i i *  
hear at 
your
telephone

Your order for drug needs snd 
coameUcs Will be taken care of 
laimedlately.

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

PRESCRIPnON PHARM^keS 

901 MAIN ST.—Ml S-&S21

7 ^

Taxicab compaiqf 
Inite new iM̂ lmss!

■ V -  . \  ‘
laefficient eeaunUi&aObn# betwesai m  taxicab' 
ofBce snd the cab stahdi were eausihg this eons- 
pany lot# e(.- troub(«. Many custoaaeis e o »

• X ̂ ' P
plained becauay the cabs were skm ai respomi- 
ing to ealls. (jonld s/e-help? One of ear 
municatk^ Ilonsultanis Mndied itoe pinMeisi.' 
His re^emraendatim:. Install a eoagiaet dash 
lop switchbaard in the ofloe with extansioM  a# 
aow and existing cab Stand lacatioaB. With a 
•mtehboatd. the dispatcher can go# in 'tooch. 
with th# cab ttands iainiediately aSid can “add 
ea’* ether extensions to iacoming ealls. The re
sult: Cabs are dispatdted more quickly, seevios 
is faster, customers are happier . . .  Perhaps ana 
a< OUT Coomunicatiafia Consultants can help 
your firm cut coats, ineteate. efficiency or build 
aa)os.,3toiloring telephone service to your needs to hit specislty. and then’s im„eharge (hr hia 
awistaneo. Just esU e u i business office. The 
Southern New KnglaSffi Telepbo*e Company.

‘Ito Something P%e Always Wanted̂
Mrs. Ralph L. Maher,. 89 Henryk Pro vidence,, R. L, and the 'Wheel-eHarlan St., will succeed Mrs.

St„ recently retired director ot 
the Msuichester YW CA Playschool, 
was surprised by the g ift of a bone 
colored leather and tapestry hand
bag yesterday at the home of Mrs. 
Paul McKay, 47 White St. M i^  
liucile Palmer, executive director 
of the Hartford County YWCA, 
made the presentation on behalf 
of the members of the Manchester 
■YWCA. Mrs. McKay, left fore- 
grounj^ and Mrs. John Horton on 

and others watch the 
ktion.

About . 50 YW CA members at
tended the outdoor coffee hour. 
Mrs. McKay is assistant director 
of the school.

Mrs. Maher served five years as 
director of the nursery school. She 
is a graduate o f . Uncoln School,

the riibt, 
presentatl

ock School, Boston,
The Playschool at the Commun

ity Y, N. Main St. i/ in  iU  12th 
year of operation suid has an eii- 
rollment of 20 four-year-old boys 
and girls. Mrs. Glen Cornish, 70

Now Many W ear
FALSE TEETH

W IH LIH I* W orry,
Eat. talk, laugh or tneeza without 

fear of Inaecure falM taeth dropping, 
•Upping or wobbling. FASTKBTH 
bolds platM anntr and more com
fortably. Thla pleasant powder has no 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. 
Doesn’t cause nausea. It's alkaline . 
(non-acid). Checks "piste odor" 
(denture breath). Get FASTRETH at 
drug counters svsrywhsre.

Maher. (Herald photo by Pinto).

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR A U  YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOUSES. SKIRTS, iSlJkCKs; 

BRAS, GIRDLES, 
SWEATERS

AT

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
ffSl Main St.— Manchester

MAIN STREET ^ O RE  
PRE^FOURTH

I i

ALUMINUM
LAWN CHAIRS

R#9. S *  
«3.88 i

2 - 5 0

ALUMINUM DELUXE
LAW N CHAIRS

Reg.
$5i88 ■

ALUMINUM
Hi-BACK ROCKER

R«9-
«8.8$ J

f M
U M IT E O

q u a Kt i t y

LOW-BACK ROCKER
Reg. 3E  
^7.99 ^

;.5o
P' LIMITED  

r  Q U AU m TY

WOODEN

CAMP
CHAIRS

$ 2 -9 7

CAMP
STOOLS Go*

24" BRAZIEk
W im  GRILL and CRANK

R eg . $5.88 *4.50

NO MONEY DQWN
^FHEE parking  IN REAR

laWn
CLEARANCE

All have 4 i^cle Briggs and Stratton engines 
with impulse etarter and adjustable wheels.

■’Sf

1 ONLY~SELF.^RpPELLED. 
CLUTCH O PERATED^ELUXE

Rej;. $99.

’ 1 ONLY— OYROVAC 
WITH GRASS CATCHER

. Reg. $84.88. ‘ ^

I ONLY— SELF<PR0PELLRD
' Reg. $69.88.

1 ONLY— DELUXE
Reg'. $59.88.

4 ONLY— ECONOMY SIZE 
U W N  MOWERS

- Reg. $44.88.

y FOLDING

picNiG Tables
Reg. $25.8̂ . 2 Only

NO MONEY DOWN 
MONTHS to  PAY

Plus
Green Stamps

W .T T . O  F I  A  IM TT C : 0
MAIN STREET STORE
FR£E  PABKINO IN  BEAB

TUES. till 9 CLOSED WED. 
4th OF JULY

WAYBEST FRESH NATIVE
CHICKEN LEGS %

Remember—-Popular sells only U.S. 

Government inspected Grade A  

Waybest Native Chickens.

lb

S U
M A R

i  IC E
S T  

REAM

Chicken Breasts 55n h ^uon
BONELE5S BRISKET

CORNEDBEEF
HEAD CUT

'lb

WHOLE BRISKET

'lb

FIRST CUTS

'lb

(Save 25c) Westfield

FRUIT DRINKS
MIX and MATCH SALE

GRAPH ■’
GRAPE-APPLH
ORANGE
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE 
RASPBERRY-APPLE '

QT.
CANS

TOP CHOICE— EXCELLENT FOR BARBECUECHUCK STEAK 49l I

FRESH 5 TO POUNDBEEF PATTIES 591
CAPITAL FARMS ECONO-PAKFrankfuiis 2

'\ )

p

Frozen Food Special

Spar-Kool Drinks
6-OZ. CANS —  YOUR CH OICE

tAp Lemonade 
tl̂  Raspberry-Lemonade 
ir Raspberry-Limeade
A  Orange Drink Ea.

ir Lemon and Limeade

k i n g s f o r d
HARDWOOD

LB.
BAG

$1.19

tu n a
JU1CY,RED
FLAYORFUL

- j- ' .  /I'-

CHieKEN 
O F  S E A  , 

Light Chunk

\ -•
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ecMSMiEit, suas.
SAIPNOU'PTRYTO 
MCASA6CRAU.FORA 
SOUVENIR

,vaT\
ERINOf
)R A y

lLLY H A Q , 
R V .A S

BUGGS BUNNy OUR BOARDING HOUSE Witli MiLIOR HOOPlift

’ e

•••SLiLL

BY V. T. HAMLIN
I IF OOP AC
I m c a o
1 T H A X (fP L A S T E R  

IN D ICATES, 
C O U LD  

Be IN BAD

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P BY A L  V E R M E E R

ANCTTHER LOOSE NISHT? 
YOU'RE SETTISie TO BE 
A  STRAMQER TO YOUR 
OVJN CHILDREN! j ------ -

DON’T BE _
DRAMATIC,) NISHY. 
HAZEU y\K»DS;

^  G O O D - 
NtQHT, MR. 
NUTCHELL

Z£ ly HM »N>. TM. W«. UA.

,^x

B O N N IE B Y  JOE C A M P B E IX

7-1

v & o  p io N T  DO rr  
RIGHT. LET ME^

Mff. ir. f. p«L oah

ds&MiL.

JU D D  S A X O N BY K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R U N D F IE L D
NOW, STARnN6 THIS MORNIN&, 
MRS. -moXELL. VOU WIU. HANPtE 
THE 'COPTER AMD THAT'S A U /

B U ZZ  S A W Y E R  
rUM t RUNOfCd*. ruSHNSKY, SdSPECTEH 
VsPV.H SflSTM UClM M VIftR TEN - Y 
•fEAR^MUSHTtRELFINA START ON i
•A •v n a ia  AC <TtiC t A ic ^  ^  S

B Y  R O Y C R A N E
I fflNO STILL FARTHER BiHINO IS CM.SAWYEK.Ot 
I WU.S.NAVAL INTElLieENCE, HIS WIFE ANP SOU.

nHEY ARE FOLlOVtEO 
BY ANOTHER CAR.

FOMIASTDRNEP SOUTH 
■ I NIMITZ FREEWW.

M IC H e Y  F IN N

HE'LL DO AAORE THAN JU S T 
OKAY, MICHAEL! HE'S C30IN' 
TO  BE ONE Of= THE GREAT 
H ITTER S OF A L L  TIME!

HE SURE 
ROBBED VYXJ 
OF A  WIN, 

PETE/

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
, II I — — -  —

y e a h !, BUT I  FOUND O U T 
HIS WEAKNESS LAST NIGHf 
— AND I 'M  GOIN' TOSPREAI!

MR. A B E R N A T H Y 1 ■ ■ B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

UG H ! I  c a n t  
S TA N D  MINCE PIE!

I  WONDER WHY THE CHEF 
KEEPS MAKING AAE MINCE 
PIE WHEN HE 

KNOWS I  
DONT LIKE IT/

T H E -S T O R Y  O F M A R T H A  W A Y N E

fitwtsVl-

...BUT I  
FAIR.

HAVE A  PRETTY V 
R. IDEA! ' ^

o  o e-o

-X - “B Y  W IL S O N  SCRU G G S

6OO0BY, DAVID, THANKS R3r X  
THE BOXEN ARM, tU 
HEART... CVERVTUUJe

l i .

\
■J!r

SOM* ON.fMPDy.MOtf' 
«6UR SHACK OUTA’TW J 
6AKK.''JUDSd RSNCHY 
SAVE A  6 Uy TWO WEEKS ) 
iH STEEL WALLFMPfK 
3LMT FOR SPREADING A )  
GLANKISt HERE/VHKY.

COULD OETYDUR 
Nose TWISTED FOR SIX 1
MDKlTHB wrm A HEA^
LIK G  I
IWAT/) — ^

m

HAH-KUMPH/ eCcAHtfUL Hbw
XjATXXIGSG C ,
FFICEK.IF'EOU p r i z e  vbuR m p s c /  

U L P / ; Y b u  SA/j 
i ReNcHy?i.ER.vYC3ati>MT 

WAHTTP OVBRBUROa4 MtM Mbiw*
LV BEDMU6 B OP A MlSlMDEft-
 ̂stamdh^ /  cAKtt WE oscues

L T H B  UKfe BEASOflA B L S

tfARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

/

• 0

\

< \

TJK. U* P*. Off. 7-Z

> U L T  C R O S S W O ^  P U Z Z L ^ ^

Q

d n d  G e t  I t
Jim
i d i M  l i wowi ' .

iT n m  a i l  j *  5 f£ S ? !L »maJm \  Tiwni nsK
• nidt SAwMi
tlb K  hwiwlpi J Wnh .

a iu llM iiW ir^  aiTMMUa

^ 1 1
i i M t t M  s s s i a a

MPofUat 
SSBWt 
WCcrtBo#.

SiObUliMd VSnploycif. 
siiaiid«(M)Mt a t e

U U umM  
M te M T l .

a B S T
U Kam
a tirS e m m

» I
>  a i

MBIbUeal] 
SlFcwdil 
B S titd i

SOrimtal cala 
ClOM «M  aM 

MUBMptnM 
MBhewWI

31 PMiartf
S4B fX
35VegtUU« 
37Wip««out.

_________  SSPotMues
OBttateait aw y  40C<^eetk» 

i«et (A T  ,41Cirinilor

a  Nona ioS 
ASRapair 
AAMonaya—  
ASRedMt 
46Wm  
47PUai , 
AOCatUayaniM

MOnwaa
»U «d m > t a n
40nad CBBtalnwr 
41AdBKfMiMla 
44 Food tampltta
43fM tdrii3M
ABVatahMa

■OSaertd inagi 
SlOrapa'baaiar 
83 Aged
SS BaHaa m a rt

diy
unrnhae
SSn itlTa
MHaartdWh

. M rtm  
IbrApaaa il?ar 
IBHUaeliaiid 
SnWiBrtgaTt 
A T U c k ia m  

I O U

SHORT RIBS

r r r “ r B v ~ r " r " w r
I T II Ks

I T IS p "

p r 1 ,
H

JT

NT ss

B”

I T
I K * /

IT B " I T ■ IB IB I T

w u

VT u S3

t r u ■ SI
1

BY FRANK O’NEAL

9 0 Q > Q

r  HORSE,./

■®oO

‘Ethel! What’s your hair aprjsiy doinfj; here in my 
paint looker?” ^

LI'TTLE SPORTS 

< 0

" T ^

7-i

^ 0 m k -

________________2 : ^

iJ T f- ^

B Y  RO U SO N

C«r.-. rMtamCMfhiTM V.'̂ i.e t y>»i Kayd,

B. C.
X

BY JOHNNY HART

I •

KJCMJ V^HAT HAJ,/e
& O T ?

T m c  b a s e b a l u !
)

M O R T Y  M E E K L B BY DICK CAVALLI
StW MtKTBB..; 

VOURETHe 
5M A LLE S T  
AGTiapNAur 
l e m i m .

TMAT^TCUe-
«07HATAUUCB6
MEETIRER
lHGVIORU>i5
S Q o u a e ^
jm s o rn s r^

ORTTHe
W ORLDS

R R Sr
M IO SE T .

A G n am m

^rnm

•  Maiaii>A.kk J i l
C A P T A IN  E A S Y

nLGNYIlVONtriMT THEUy 
APOKCR «M tt  WITH )  ABUS FOR 

“ •  SHOTSS^ASHTOM SOOHi 
TMIGPOUeMTD RONNIEi
RICKY BBfORe*
Slews THAT SOX 

c o n t r a c t '. '

RICKY 
MUS1AW0M 
THAT GAIlW 
FORKXJt

MOMS! A U O N B O (M B l«r»>  
FANMiO «w M A M  A TRIPIB 
PUYmANPDROVBM THE 
ONLyRUNSMTHATRIPLEi

BY LESLIE TURNER
WDWi y r i f t
DON'T WAN--------
PROBAUl

, HESSrsABifloeRKtCK  
OUTAScnSICE RESEARCH! 
yOOSHTA SKTH* MATH 
^ S  H i READS FOR 
PUMSBRe T  USTBHJI

neviscasil

D A V Y  JO NES
-Li. — iiUXfjJiijJJ

I'VE TAUGHT VOU 
ALL THERE IS TO 
SCUBA DIVING, 
M RS. BRINK.

BY LEFP and MCWILLIAMS
1 CAN’T EXPLAIN-  

BUriT'S SOMETHiNr 
I FEEL I MUST.0 0 !

I

\ -  . •'

I .t

! 9 , - ' I VV'

\
■ \ 1 ■ 

i  "

J - ' f

i  ■-- ' I v
g g j

1
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South Windsor

Car Crashes 
Into Store

A car rolled down the Myrtle St. 
hill early yesterday morning, 
crossed Main St., jumped the side
walk, aiid shouldered its way 
through a plate glaas window to 
the flrsL second, third and fourth, 
counters o f a store that eells sper^ 
auto parts.

The driver, Robert A. MijPee, 22, 
of EJast Hartford, is ijv^ood con
dition tpday, recup^ting from a 
head concussion liTthe special care 
zone of Manchelter. Memorial Hos
pital.  ̂ \

The caYls in serious condition, as 
is t^^ eym ou r Auto Store at 681 
Main St., m a n y  of the car's 
hecessary parts having been scat
tered among the store’s s p a r e  
pirts.

McFee told Manchester police
man Charles Momeau that Uie car 
went out of control. The accident 
la being inveatigated.

Other Accidents
A  number of other accidents 

happened yesterday in Msinches- 
ter.

Marilyn J. Sapita. 46 Pine 8t„ 
was arrested and charged with 
making an Improper right turn 
about 2:15 p.m. after her car, go
ing east on Center St., was in- 

' volved in a collision with a car 
driven in the same direction by 
Anthony Bonasera, 56, of Torrlng- 
ton, Court appearance is set for 
July 23.

Barbara A. MeUey, 17, of 328 
Ferguson Rd., was arrested and 
charged with failure to grant the 
right of way after the car she 
was driving was involved in a col-’ 
Usion with one driven by Lee Ann 
Dakin, 19. of Bast H.irtford. 'The 
accident happened about 4:35 p.m, 
on B. Middle Tpke. at Parker St. 
The MeUey girl was treated for 
bruises on her legs and dis
charged front Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

A one'car accident on Tolland 
Tpke., east of Jefferson St. at 8:15 
a. m., resulted in a bruised right 
knee for the driver, Mrs. Mary D. 
Morse, 27, of Wapping. and dam
age to the front end of her egr 
but no arrest.

Mrs. Morse told police she took 
her eyes off the road to speak to 
her husband, Harold Morse. 33. 
And loat control of the car which 
veered into a utility pole, breaking 
it. Neither Morse, nor any of ttw. 
three Morse children, was injured:

Another accident which brought 
no arrest involved cars driven by 
Harley F. Newcomb, 52, of 30 
North St., and Burton B. Cole. 57, 
of 4 Mints Court. The accident 
happened at 1̂. School St.- and N. 
Main St. about 4:20 p. m. Satur
day.

A  rear ehd collision yesterday 
aftem om  about 2 o'clock on W.

Seymour KudloW, 81 Milford R^^" proprietor of Seymour Auto 
Parts at 681 Main' St. looks at' the damage caused by a car out 
of control. The Store opebed two and a half months ago. 
(Herald photo by PlntO).

Dance Program  
Benefits Church

\ a  daneg revue ton.orrow night 
at, the Community House bene
fit the Wapping CJhurch building 
fund. ■

Bob Biitimons will be master of 
ceremonial for the eveht which 
wilt present acts from a recital 
given recently at Avery IdembrlAL 
Hartford, by the Gwyneth Dance 
Studio. It will h* staged a t ’ T:15 
P-m. ■ ‘

Teen-agers who ai t̂end are invit
ed .to remain .after the two-hour 
revjie for a demonstration of dance 
steps. ' ,

“rhe Gwyneth Studio wlU donate 
all proeeeds to the building fund 
of the ohurch.

Vacation School Knds 
The- W a p p i n g  Community 

Church Vacation Bible School will 
present its closing program, Fri
day from 7 to 2 p.m. at Avery 
Street Elementary School audi- 
tpritim. Parents and friends are in
vited to view the arts and crafts 
projects which will be ojr^tsplay.

School Begiiil
The Our Savior Lutheran Church 

Vacation Bible School vdll open 
July 9 and continue to July 20 at 
Avery St, Elementary School. Ses- 
sloHa wTll be held from 9 to 11:30 
ajH. i

All children In. the community 
bfetvveen 3 and 14 years old are in- j 
vlte'd to attend. They should be 
registered with Mrs. Robert Krep- 
clo of Henry Rd. or Mrs. Frank 
H/tyes of 45 Meadow Rd. Bus tran.s- 
portation will be provided free of 
charge.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Ijiura Kats, telephone Mitchell 
4-1753, 1

Television

Middle Tpke. neari the railroad 
crossing aLso brought np arrbst.. 
Drivers were John R, Morgan. 20. 
of North (wventry, And Peter R. 
Gadaro^ki, 45, of Willimantlc. 

Ahbth'er c o l l i s i o n  yesterday

aroubd 8:55 p.m. on Tolland Tpke. 
and N. Main St. caused no injury 
or arrest. Drivers were Daniel E. 
Duggan, 29„ of South Wind.sor and 
Ernest A. Larson, 46, of 116 Bran- 
f f e l  St.

C:tM

( : 3 5
S:30

t  40 
«:4t

7 :»

Babiy Shew (in progreas) lU. 
Marie at S tin prosrei^r 
Big 3 Theater (In pfoKress)- 
Yofi Bear *.
Highway PatrOI 
l,lie of Riley 
All llaAn New Special 
Weather, J4ews t  Sport!
For Tour Information 
Bums and Aden 
I Search For Adventitre 
True Adrenturc 
Club Houie 
Men o1 Deaitny
Walter Cronkite I
Huntlev Brtnkler Report

After Dinner Movia 
News a  Weather , 
News. Sports 4 Weather 
Death Val^s;X>ays

10

Hlghlishts of IM l Ksp.
Mention
True Adventure 
ct.'reii n»e mith ^ 

:0U Pete And Oladys 
National Velvet 

::30 l-aw of the PlalnsthaB 
Roundtable 
Father iCMwt Beat 

Price fa

■ Science S h rin ks  P iles  
N ew  W ay W ith o u t S iirg e ry  
Stops itc h — R elieves^ a in

The RIShi t o  to

lO: 33

Wyatt ea i,
NvepiM-Aeport
%tbScriptlnn TV 

S.eTvenint Rep us 
Mahalla Jarkena 'Sinse 
Sports Camera

HI Cheyenne I. 10. 4u
BEE SAHUBQAT’8 TV W EEK FOR COMPLETE U 8 T W O

tW Lucy-Deal Comedy Hour 
Surfaide Six ' '  •
il7tH Precinct 10

OO'Hsnnesey - '
Thriller
Ben Casey \t. 11.
Perapectlve on RreatWeas 

i;.70 fv e  Got A .Secret 
1:00 News, Sparta 4 Weather I: 
1:15 Tnnlght (C.i •

Steve Allen Show •
Monday StarltsM , 
Sports Roundup 

1:30 Cain's Hundred 
l:3UTonlshl (O

Movie II Mystery 
2:30 WresUlns Champinns 
1:00 Ijile News ,

Smm TeHh R. T. (SpMlal) -  FSr the 
S n t  tisM Mience has found a saw 
'kesllag stihitance with the astaa- 
Ihhiag ahility. te shrink hemor- 
rheida, atop itehiag, and relieve 
pain — adthoot aurgery.

la  ease after ease, whlla gantly 
raliavisg pain, actual radnetiea 
(thriakajN ) took plar*- 

Meat SaaslBCsf all-raaolto were

,se thorough that asRi^ra made 
aateniaking aUtemaata tiVa ’’Pilta 
haya eaatad te bo a problent!”

The aeccet ia e new hcaliag tub- 
itance (Ke-Djrnee)-dii«evarT. ef 
a world-famous reaealreh institatr.'

This inbstaltee is bow ayailablo 
ia fiippasitery or etafiaeaf- form  
andar the aame Prepereliea M*. 
At all, drug coaBtars.’

Radio
(This Hfttlnc kirladM'onlj thoM broMleMts It  sr 

length. ^Mmie etetloaii eerry other ■hort neweeette).

 ̂ Grants fo r Parks
WASHINGTON — New federal 

programs for cities include grants 
to help buy land for recreation or 
conservation iand to help new 
ideas and methods of mass trans* 
portation.

WlllUv-tMS 
Todav on Wall Street 

I S:10 Bianop’a Comar 
I  8:06 Raynor Shmea 
I 1:06 News S  Sign Of!

w n jit—
6:00 Paul Harvey yjewa 
6:30 Al^x Dii^r 
6:46 Si>orl.R
7:00 Edward P. Jiforgan 

’ 7:16 ReiHiri 
‘ 7:30 Dick s Dm  
11:00 1ifrt9 ai Lon AngMea 
1:00 Sign Of!

f:U0 News. .Wenttier *  teorte 
6: .10 Financial Report 
1:35 Old.. Nrw. BorrtiwM 
6 46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Convfrmtlon P l^ e  
'7:30 N>w9 nf th' World 
7:46 Orandatand Bandatand 
8:iH> Mtnnr'aDia M BoMon 

JV:00 Newa 
11:16 Sonrte Final

111:30 Prealdenl Kennedy in Mexico 
,12:00 Starlight Serenade 
; 12 ?»6 N^'we Hiirt Siam Off
I v^rop i«ia

• :U0 Connecticut Ballroom

7:iv» Johnny Argo 
12:0U The Alligator
4:UU World Nawa
f.rlD Wall Strwsd
6:15 Showcase and Nawa
6 46 s^uwell rhnmas
6'S6~$f»orta 
7:00 CBS Newa *
7 ID Richfird-Ha^aa Show 
7:30 d iS ^ N ew s  Analyaia 
7 :i6 Showcase and News 
S:(Vi Yankees at Kansas

lO.flO Showcase and News 
13:15 Sign Oft -

Mnseulit Restored
B O N N ^  Wcatern Germany now 

ha.a 31 muaeuma of ethnology. The 
newest is the restored VYeJburg 

.Museum, housing exhibits from 
'ancient cultures in A..ia, Africa, 
and the arctic. Bronze atatuea 
from Nigeria. South Sea maaka, 

I Japanese tea sets, and' Peruvian 
I vases are Included.

0IOTTS
SUPER 

MARKETS

SAUE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

MON. and TUES.

O R E  B N
^ T A M P S ^

OPEN MONDAY and 
TUESDAY NIGHTS till 9
CLOSED WEDNESDAY, 

FOURTH OF JULY

■7^

Now At

VICHJ'S
Sore 77c

SEADRAM$7
Vt 8ALLON

Stock up for the fourth. 
Pim seketioB Beer, 
Wine,' Liquors.

~ OPEN JULY «

FAGIU8E 
STONE \ 4

t e  B|B «N B|X  S l i r ^ I  j

Ûtlo.o

■ X

V,
-  '4

i ,

Vacation-time wiii be far mere fun 
for you and your family 

if you just take X m  to enjoy i t . . .
X -  ■ ,

T A K E  T I M E . . .  to check your home before you leave. Take an'extra minute to 
be sure doors and windows are locked, electric and gas appliances turned off-
: -X . ■
T A K E  T I M E . . .  to girt there and back. Easy does it! Give yourself plenty of time 
to get where you’re going, figuring on the heavier-than-iisual traffic. Share the 
road and arrive alive. And plan' to be home—sa/e/y—by dark!

T A K E  T I M E . . .  to lelax. Leave strenuous play to the youngsters. If you’re over- 
weight^(or ovw forty) maybe fishing, boating or just loafing are more yoyr speed.

TaRE TIMb 7'. U> watch the diildren. Youngsters in-swimming need watching. 
It’s a good idea to pair them up in the “buddy system” .-.. ,lwt keep a sharp eye 
on them yourself as welL -

T A K E  T I M E . . .  to heed boating safely. With more and more boats on our water
ways each yaar, it’s more important than ever to obeerve' the simple rules of 
boatinf safety. Insist on life jackets for non-sWimmen. . .  avoid an overloaded 
boat. . .  Show the same ooutiesy and care you would on the highway.

A  m e s s a g e  i n  i k e  p u b l i c  i n t e r e s t  f r o m ,  i k e  

X n s u rd ric ^  In fa m a tiq n  O ffic e  o f C o n ^ ^

■rf'- ■ •

V ’

O ff N n , C T I  C U T

For Your Holiday Cook Out 
M O m  ‘TENDER-TRir
LONDON

BROIL
i

lb

lOTTrS REGULAR 59e L I. Q U A U fV

100%
BEEF 2 18 9 ^

Mott's Own CERI^ANN 
HAMBUR6 or - |  Q Q
HOT DOG ROLLS, Pkg. of 0

S A V E  19c

dANNED SODAS
1 2lA C  

Btand 
Flavors

CANS

M o m
SUPER 

M AR KE T S

We Reserve Right 
To Limit QuantitiM

SALE PRICES (I 
EFFECTIVE 

MON. m i TUES.

Sn WDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST
IU rn iE  6REEN

ANGHESTER '
OTEN NISHTS MOHSAT Mra SATUkpAY M  t
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Only Three Points Oi^ ai First lit with Yafikee$

\

’• N E W  Y O R K  (A P )-^ If^ th e t* * ” **̂ *̂ *" I>«gu* lUndinfi v#rl-Ath»it Sunday when they epUt a#dnot>ped the Indians from fca t to< 
AnirS« are wohrinir their ha. *V the. second. They’re only three| dohbleheader With New . Tork at p iM . in a virtual tie with Min- 

ian n iv  i-aC percentage p ^ t s  out of first-! Yankee Stadium,, losing the first'neeota'. which blanked Washingteh

» •WWienVS'V.v.
A'1 1 ’

1- ' s m

.A.a

..los a tV  slightly jaunty, rak- 
'iah an g^  and i f '  thefir smiles 
ai^ 4Tiore^e\il-may-care than 
ang^c tftesV days —  well, 

j there's pi^etH’ good reason for 
'it. N
! Of coui-.<ie. it^jhay\be a rather 
un-angellr attitude, tnht's struck 
by these I.,ds Angelas. Attgel.s, but 
then.- they don't .ofte^Johk much 
like angels In any e'\^r>v\ 

j -here's bulky Steve.^lkd>^who 
could more ea.slly pass '■ '

I tired \vrestler. Or 5-foot ____
Pearson, who looks like a ^ ck ey .^  
Or free-wheeling Bo Ber 
more the pool hustler type 
an angel.

No. they don't' look like ang 
at all. And. at least on pape: 
they certainly don't look like con 

\ tenders for the Anierjcan League 
■̂ itle.
‘ 'But the name on, the uniform 
cdnfirnia the first point gnd the

place and here it is almost time 
for the All-Star break.

■nie Angels, generally picked to 
finish deep in the second division 
in the pre-season delections, give 
no indication of foresaking the 
ride on Cloud Nine.

They gave a good -indication of

6-S but rallying for the sedpnd 12' 
5. It gave the Angels a S-2>v split 
in their four-game series in >(eW 
York, and Marked the firid tihm 
in their two-year history fhey h u  
won at the ^adSum;

The split, along.with Chicago's 
sweep over'Clevelandr 6-4 and 74

KOPPE HURT IN COLLISION— Joe Koppe. Angel shortstop, is in.jured in collision 
with Yankee catcher Yogi Berra in fifth inning of first game in Yankee Stadium yes
terday. Koppe was forced out with a groin injury. Umpire is A1 Salerno. (AP Photo
fax.)

itAHWWV

N-\T10X.\I, LK .\O l'E

Drysdale, Jay 
To Start All-Star

W. 1.. Pet. (i.B.
San Fran<1(wo . ..52 28 .650 —

1 !.*>* .Angrles .. ..52 29 .642 •i
! Pittslmrgh . . , .4.5 .32 .584 5),
1 St. Ixiiil* . . :43 34 .5.58
1 Cincinnati. . . . . .40 34 .541 9
' Milwaukee , . . ..38 .39 .494 12 Ij
Philadelphia . . .34 42 .447 16

j Houston .......... .32 .432 17
Chicago .......... .29 51 .363 23
New Y'ork . . . . .20 54 .270 39

Notfes Veerk’s Return

#-0. That putsjlew  York )p first 
three points up on Los Angeles 
Cleveland in <h>ly .a 'half
game b d i ^  'the Minnesota in 
fourth, only three.'points back of 
(the Indians. ''
\t>etroit edged Baltimore 8-2 and 
M ^m s City beat Boston t-6 in the 
otlf^a:

at toW WHITE 80X-INDIAN8—
Chicago took advantage rt 

Cleveland errore and the result
ing unearned .runs ln ,4weeplng 
two from the Indisne. Camllo CMr- 
reon’s pWCh triple with two out 
in the . ninth drove in three um 
earned runs and won the first 
game. -A fifth-inning six-rub up
rising. five of which were Un
earned as Gene Green dropped 
two fly balls, secured the night-.
«P - ' ■ ■ : .  .

ANGY^-TANKEES-t 
The Ahgels’ -affair vith the Yan

kees waS', a bit on the stormy 
side, involY^g a full-blown rhu

N E W  YORK (A P )__Don*P*’'^"*'"’ *"*’** **v Dodgers *up to that point. Mahaffey hlt |
Dr\'qrln1e o f Amrolos and Franci.wo Gij Bailey, starling the eighth, thenD rjsoa ie  OI Angeies ana hanging in thef? came a single by Jim Davenport
Joe.t Jaj' 01 Lmcinnatl are ttie ,  one-half game lean in th  ̂ and a bunt single bv pinch hitter | 
latest candidates to file for National. Wlllle Mays two-run .Matty Alou loading the ba.ses.' 
the job of starting the All- single was the big blow in thr,ee- Chuck .Hiller's .single scored one' 
Star games for the National'™''’ rally in the eighth inning for run and 'Mays singled to center | 
T.osicnia tonm Riif *tbo i'«Vi i ® °ver the' trouble.some' for two more. Don Larsen wasle a g u e  team, d u i me Joo phnues. - ! the winner in relief.

been taken. gj Loui.s brought back' some of; * .  -
Sandy Koufak. Drysdale’s sen- Cardinals and the Yankees

Saturday’s Results 
Milwaukee jl. Cliirago 8.
^an Franclsoo 8, Philadelphia S. 
Houston 7, Cincinnati S (8<] In 

nlng»r
Pittsburgh 17, St. Louis 7.
I »s  .V^eles S, New York 0.

Sunday's Results 
San Fra'nciscn 5. Philadelphia 4. 
l-iis ,\ngel)w 5. New York 1.

CHlcXqO (AP.i — Noboby 
had hit a'Jtome-run but the 
gigantic sem^board suddenly 
erupted with '  its various 
ounds and fireworks. The 
■■ganist played "BiH, Bailey 

n't You Please' , Come 
Hdnie?” and the fans roared 
thel\ approval. ' ,

Blit Veeck had returned to 
ComlOTey Park for the first 
time since ill health forced 
him to sell tpe White Sox last 
year. 'Veeck wa.s immediately 
.surrounded by reporters and 
within 15 mlnutas had ap
peared on both radio and tele
vision. ».

Veeck admitted he is in 
town to promote hi.s book 
"Veeck as In Wreck" but 
add<“d he is also .shopping for 
a new woexien leg. '"ITiis one 
i.s being held together by nuts, 
bolts and baling wire - lik  ̂ an 
old model-T." he said.

Full of -opinions and Ideas. 
Veeck said he was encour- 
age<l by his recent visit to 
Mayo Clinic. "For the first 
time in 15 months, I can sa.v 
the reports. are favorable. 
Suie I'd love to return to 
baseball but I can't do it until 
the doetdrs give me an />kay.”

Veeck, who has undergone a 
^ r ie s  of amputations on his 
right leg w'hich was .shot off in 
an acCid^t during the war in 
the South Pacific, took his 
usual digs lit ...Commissioner 
Ford Frick.

Veeck said he'd lik»-.Jo see 
his former pwtner. tfapk

# Greenberg, become the next 
commissioner of baseball. 
"Hank was a fine plAyer and a 
very fine executive. I think 
he'd make an excellent com
missioner. Right or wrong, 
Henry would , make decisions 
and that in "Itself Would be a 
change so.far'as the commis
sioner's office is concerned.” 

Veeck warned major league 
'ow’neri that the minor leagues 
sji\they are knowif today 
would, not be In existence five 
years frpm now. "Each team 
will have'-to siibsidla* one or 
two clubs ind 75 per cent of 
the players come out of 
colleges. The lilajor leagues 
should realize this ajid set up ' 
summer leagues foi  ̂ college 
pla.vers to develop in.sfhad of 
signing them off the cantpiis 
loi hnnu.9e.>!.!'

Veeck also said the home 
run should be put back in 
balance. “Theie aie too many 
home nms." said Sport Shirt 
Bill, "and as silly as it may 
seem that's why the game is 
dragging along. With every 
hatter potentially a home run 
hitter,. opposing pitchers are 

.working slowly and deliberate
ly instead of firing away and 
having the outfielders do the 
work.

"Babe Ruth w’as a man 
among meji and deuserved, his 

'  home runs. Nowadays yd,V »» f ' 
pitchers come up and hit h ^ a - 
450 feeL You have to admit 
that makes it a little silly.”

TW1N8-8ENATORS—
Camllo Pascusl <11-4) tossed his

.  ...u- second. straight shutout. 64. a t
barb and shto« unholy language the Washington S ® "* to rs j^  w** 
in each game^ |,supported by a 13-hlt Mtomewta

The Tanks > o n  the first on!attack Including home runs by 
homers by Hect^ Lopez and TomlLennie Gyeen Bemla Bob
Tresh, while the Angels rallied for i Alli.son and Harmon Klllebrew, 
runs In the eighth to take the sec-iPa.-icual struck out four 
ond, Ris !ea(fu««lFading total to 101̂  ana

L^pez- three-rim homer In the went the distance for tha 11th 
sixth of the opendr was disputed' ti">* this sea.son.
by the Angels. Right fielder Leon 
Wagner fell into the.-stands as he 
grabbed the- ball, but umpire John 
Stevens ruled he had not held on 
to It.

•nGERS-ORIOI-S^—
Relief pitcher Terry Fox re

tired Brooks Robinson with ton 
bases loaded in the ninth to pre-

The second major argument serve Detroit's victory ove» Balti- 
broke out in the eighth inning of more. Two unearned runs by the 
the second game. With men on Tigers spoiled Robin Roberts’ bid 
first and aecondi Jim Fregosi lift-: for his fifth straight victory, 
ed a fly along, the right field line | • * *
which was touched by a fan and A’s-RED SOX— 
ruled a ground rule double. Gor-1 Kan.sas City jumped on Earl 
don Wlndhom scored the tie- Wilson, whO' -pad a no-hitter hia 
breaking run. 'but the umpires last time out. and loser Dick Ra» 
would not allow Bitko to .score datz for five-runs In the seventfr 
from first. Winning pitcher Art Inning to put it awg ’̂ against t}(* 
Fowler (3-3) drilled a single as Red Sox. The winning rall>’ fea- 
the next batter, driving in two|tured homers by Bobby Del Greco 
runs. and George Alu.sik. /

sational D o d g e r  teammate, 
weighed in with such an impres
sive bid on his Saturday night no
hitter against the New York Mets 
that .the others may be wasting 
their time.

REDS-COLTS—of the 1B42 World Series on an 
Oldtimers . Day program but 
me.ssed it up by lo.sing the reg
ularly scheduled game to Pitts
burgh 7-2. Even the sight-j>f old 

, Enos Slaughter steaming around
Freddy Hutchinson, the mana-' the bases on a triple in the.no.s- - uomer 

ger who must make the deci-sion. talgic game, couldn’t make up for • » » !
is well aware that Koufax's lefty the three-ruri triple that Don Hoak R u a v ra fT n a  
■lanta wxtuld be ji ĝt the thing to hit to beat the. Cards in their fight ”
handle an American League line- for third place. Cardwell lost his two-hitter in
up heavily spiked with left-hand- • • • the third . inning. Ma<;k Jones
ed hitters. DODGERS-METS— doubled and. took third when Card-

Drysdale and Jay kept their So much has been written about fumbled Joe Adcock s
names alive Sunday, eepecially Drj’sdale in rec.ent weeks that it gmimder before throwing him out. 
the hand.some Dodger • right-hand-, is difficult to add any new pral.se parsed ball by Dick Bertell let
er. Drysdale struck out 13 M ets,'to say that he had won only seven , J” ’’ ®* score the lone run. Bob
pitched a five-hitter, 5-1, winning games at the All-Star break la.st Hendley was the winner 
his 14th game, tops in the majors, year. The Mets' only nm was a . * * *
He -won only IS all last season, homer by Sammy Taylor in the PIRATE8-CARDS—
Jay chalked up No. 11 ■with a 6-1 ■ .second. Ron Fairly and Frank Hoak ruined the day for St. 
nine-hitter at Houston. Howard homered for the Dodgers Loui.s fans when hf tripled off

Actually an unsung Chicago against ex-mate Roger Craig. stan Musial's glove against the 
Cub pitcher, Don Cardwell, who - • • left field wall with'the score tied
ha« won only five games turned GIANTS-PHII-S— at 2-2 in the .sixth. The victory

hia own. allowed only three hiu. including .son. The only homer was hit by
Despite the dramatic weekend, a twoiriin homer by Ed Btfley. the -‘Pirates’ ' Smoky. Burgess.

Milwaukee I, Ciiicago 0.
J’ lttsburgh 7, St. I-s>uls 2.
Cincinnati 6. Houston 1.

Toda.v’s Gamew
New Y'ork (Anderson .8-7) at 

San Frahficiitoo (Marirhal 11-6),
11:15 p,m.\

Philadelphia, (Owens 2-2 and 
Jay allowed nine hits but kept 4-4) at Angeles (Podres

the Colts under control most of *'6 Ortega O-I) 12), (N).  ̂ rneet that Russian.' 
the way. Frank Robinson’s three '.Milwaukee (Burdette 6-4) at St. That was the succinct challenge 
hits paced the Reds' 14-hit attack (Brogllo S-.8) (N). |hurled today by two-time Olympje
on loser Jim Golden and his .sue- Pittsburgh (Friend 7-8) at |champion Al Oerter as America's 
ce.s.sors. Gordy‘ Cfcleman hit his Houston (M’oodeshlrk 2-5). (X ). j track forcie.s, flushed by an over-

Chlcago (Kuonre 6-2 and Lary whelming weekend triumph, over 
0-1) at Cincinnati (Purvey 18-1 j Poland, looked ahead to the impor- 
and Wills 0-1) (2), (twi-night). ■ tant July 21-22 meet with Russia 

Tueeday's Schedule 1 at Palo Alto.
Milwaukee at St. IxhiIs (2),^ Oerter, who wasn't even sup- 

(tw1-night). t posed td be in the Pelish-USA
New York at Ban Franclsoo, 4 dual—which resulted In a 131-81

p.m.
Chicago at Cincinnati, (X ), 
PittklMirgh' at Houston., (X)< 
Only (iames Scheduled.

.AMERIC.AX LK.AGl'fc
YV. L. Pet. "y.,B.

New Y'ork . . .40 32 ..556
Lo« .Angeles .42 34 ..553
Cleveland .41 34 ..547 'i

•2Minnesota . . .43 .36 ..544
Detroit ........ .38 36 ..514 .3
Baltimore ..39 38 ..506 .31,
Chicago . . . . .40 .39 ..506 Sij
Kansa* City ..36 42 .462 7
Bnntnn •....... ..YV 41 .461 7
Wsshlngton . .26 48 . ,.351 15

Saturday’s Result*

Boston Could Have Signed Slugger *

Alusik Murders RSox Again 
As A’s Prevent Series Sweep

Los .Angelee 5, New York 8. 
Boston 12, Kansas City 6. 
Chicago 7. Cleveland (h 
Washington I, .Mi|in6sota 0. 
Baltimore 0-4.., Detroit 8-7.

SundAy's Results 
New York 6-5. Ix*s .Angeles 8-12. 
Chicago .V7. Cleveland 4-6. 
Detroit 8, Baltimore 2. 
Minnesota 9. Washington 0. 
Kansas City 6, Boston 5.

Today’S[ <tames
Bnltimore (Barber 6-5) at Cleve-

IXTER.MEOIA'n: L»:.AOL'E
Deci.«ions in Intermediate League 

wartare at Memorial Field yester-
____________  , day found A *L  squeezing out at}

»e., ^ . -i, .v- . ^'7 decision ovef Llncoln Oil while land (Donovan li-S) (X ). -
O' A*'S**'■ Ponticelli's Contractors w h it e -  Kansas CItv (Rakow 6-9) at

S rt  ^ox t h e W a s h e d  Xas.siff Arms. 11-0. New York (.Stafford 7-5), 8 p.m.S o x  llBt o f  • QOn tB BB. UIB QOUDlB ATlu COTlBOlO B BBCTi* e e /\laa>aM«iA t •• - —* * — -fice flv .d id  the damage as the JraiUng5-0 after two frames, the
A’s batted ardund. Oilers came to life with .single runs “ '"I  Bostpii (Delock 8-1),

Result- Rostnn’s iS.hniir o r -  >n each the third, fourth, fifth, * Pi"?' _rtesu)t. isosions i»-nour oc- . ,  Chicago (7xrnnt 5-8) at Detroitcupanev of eighth place id the and seventh frames to Iviot
League had to be surrendered count. In the first extra inning.

Strikeout Record Within Reach

K o i j fa e x ’
May Be

No-Hitter
Surpassed

Oerter’s Record Discus ¥oss 
Highlight’s U.S. Track Victory

CHICAGO (AP)-:-” I can't wait‘ ',veek reporting he would be un
able to compete against the Poles 
because of a training injury—got 
off his great toss on hi* oecond 
of six triea. The doomed current 
world mark is 199-2 two and one- 
half, set by the USA's -Jay Sil
vester last year In Belgium.

The 50-poinl mal̂ g:in w-as the 
greate.<t In three American dual 
meet conquests by the Americans 

who w'on in War.saw 115-97 in 
1958 and 121-91 last year.

The Poli.sh women. hoW-ever, 
scored their third successive Iri-

conquest of the oiitcjtisaed Poles 
yesterday bttrled /the , disctis a 
world-record smawiing 204 feel. 
lO'a inches at gnclent Stagg Field.

In the Russian dual. Oerter, 
former f j  of Kansas star, collides 
with touted ’Vladimir Trusen.vov, 
w'ho on/Ilune 4 w-hirled a throw-, 
of 202-f*et tw'o and oncrhalf inch
es. That even shaded 6erter'a 
gi-^t 202-two throw In the. Na
tional .AAU Meet June ’

Oerter, who arr-ived in Chicago 
Sitiii-d-av—after ea-lier in the <

LOS ANGELES (APl-^xThat no-hitter Sandy Koufax 
pitched th^ other night ma'y -be only his second„,^eate8t 
achievement this year. ‘ «

At the rate he’s going, the 26-year-old Los Angeles left-, 
hander stands a good chance of| - 
turning a trick far more extraor
dinary than holding the New York 
Meta hitless for nine innings.

More than 100 no-hitters have 
been pitched in the major leagues 
since 1600,' But few pitchers have 
ever even approached Bob Feller’s 
record- for strikeouts in a single 
season.

Koufax could break that record 
this year.

Feller 'the only major leaguer- 
besides Koufax to fan 18 in one 
game—set the one-season strike
out record in 1646. In 371 innings, 
he fanned 348.

■With -the 1962 season exactly 
half over for the Dodgers, Koufax 
ha.s struck out 183 in 150 1 3 in- 
ni‘ng!<- R be can match these fig- 
res in the second half of the sea
son, he'll finish with 366 strike
outs. And he won’t have pitched as

, , «« I nianv innings as Feller did foriimph over the Americans 6L4S j
though the USA gal.s tcxfil four u » n

of the six events and hafl one la.ss I Hlgheat Per O a ^  Mark
set a new American 800 meter Koufax already has .siirpa.ssed

Feller In one aspect by becoming 
the first man in major league his-record.

Leah Bennett, Baltimore girl jg occasions.
rtSTva*. t l k  third in "h e ' 8fl°0 j ‘  .trikeout average of
m e te r ' w ith  a 2 :12.8 m s e f 'r h e
which' broke the exi.sting top I *" J " ® ,  .'1®ting top 
mark for the di.stance by a U.S.mark for 
['it'Zen. I

/

the Aiim’ni’s tallied three times to - ■‘̂ ngeles fGrba 4-4) at Wash-back to Kansas City bv .001.
Geiger to Miss Trip " "  grind out the Vei.dict but not be-. 

The Alusik case becomes under- ^oie the Oilers had registered a
.. ington (Biimslde 4-7). (>').

Tuesday’s' Schedule
scored with the news Gary Geiger' 9” '*̂  ‘o their half of the frame. nm*"**** ** ^®" *
must miss the coming road trip Crowell collected three hits ' Rmtnn 2 n m
to fuimu two weeks' InllitaK- dutv »nd drove in four runs for the win- Boston. 2 p.m.
at gn nUnois National Guard sum'- j oei s w-hile—Ed Zawistowskt had 
mer encampment starting July 7 .1 l " ’o bingles. John Keliv hit safely 
W’ llh GatTOll .Hardy sidelined' by twice for the Gile s, 
llneiss.' the club is down to three tDori Gliha's pitching wa.s too

law Angeles at 5Vashtngton. 
Fhloago at Detroit.
Only Gajtnes Scheduled.

Celt's Jim  Hadiiot; 
In Political (aaiiie

[Id Dick Radatz stand atop, the 
ed Sox hat of "don'ta " aa. the 

club prepares to meet those amaz
ing Minnesota Twins tonight.

After Boston blew a 5-1 lead and 
was defeated 6-5 yesterday, losing a 
chance to sweep the Kansas City 

* series.;'the lessons were plain 
enough. «•

I One,' don't pass up a chance at 
oi(itfielder Alusik.

Two. don’t use fireball Red Sox 
relief pitcher Radatz two days in a 
row-.

Alusik moved from Detroit, to 
Kansas CSty early this season on
waivers, Bostim was in ninth place --------  ......  ............. ........ . ,
and Kansas City in eighth. Thu* outfielders including Geiger. , niVic-h for Nassiff'.s. He allowed but
the Red Sox- had a Chance to nix - .  More bgd news for the Sox came ' thf ee hits in regi.stering the shut-
thb deal andi&ffer the waiver )>rice in. the form of information that the Three Nasaiff pitchers failed
for him thbmsel'ves. severe stiff neck and jaw- ailment to stop the hard "hitting winners.

The club tamed him dow n. Alusik plaguing \ eteran relief pitcher 'Leading the attack was Pete ,   _ 1
doesn’t do well gainst other, chet Nichols continues'to linger. with two hits. Bill Dixon. PROVIDENCE, i’,. I. Profes-
teams In other jparka. but at F"*n-; He has the top earned ru n  ave ra g e  *-l.so with a pair, pliisj-thyee RBIs. sional basketball player Jim Had-1
day—he'a Juat plain murder. ■ of the mound con>s--2.18. and, Frank Kinel with two safeties not has thioim his hat into the

Homer Broke Tie I Author of the no-hlt master- an<l two RBIs. pditical ring.
AlUslk broke a tie tvith a two-run I piece his last tiine out. righthander Craig Phillips starred for- the . phe six-foot-lO-inch . B o s  t i n ,  

homer wtUch settled the issue yes- -Wilson surrendered a single to ; w' ith two-hits. (Celtics rpokie'and former Proii-
terday after earlier singling for a Manny Jimenez, the league’s leadr . . . . . . 3  -2 0 0 0 0 0 3 8-7-6 dence CXlollege .star filei a iecla -!
run.' In the threcrgame series, ‘ jng batter, in the first -inning, Lincoln Oil 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 2 7-6-7! j-atjon of candidacy for the Rhode'
Alusik hit .500 (6-for-121. j  Jimenez and Del Greco each ac- Crowell and Shneider: Shneider laiand General AssemHly 8at-ir-'

For the season, Alusik ja smijckt ] counted for two of the seven hits Sapienza. pay.
Ing the ball at a -37.5 clip against ] surrendered before he Wft. ---------  - Hadnol, . w-hp w-as itraduued'
Bbeton and .205 v , the tolancei o f' A’s Get to M'lkton , '■ • f ® ® * 5 11-10-0 from providence last moblh, fCed 1
the American league He ^ W to , infield out aurrounded hy ^ “ * ^ *  ® '*"® ,asaD em ocratinthenorm allyrie-

'*whir^ f  -(Del Greco and Alusik singles pro- ®*'ba an(l Qrols: Mc<5ehan. Pear-i publicsm fourth rerpresentiitlve di-s- 
Eveai the Alusik drives duced an A ’s run-in the third. Kan-1 <3>. V1II4 (6 ) and Pearson and 1 trict: .

F«nwaj are sharply Wilson for two 1 Villa. ' ^^e 22-year^old protege 0? the
-  ’"t—  ̂ , -C e ltics ’ B ill R u sse ll Is  the fiV st

i j  1 • » ' I  N eg ro th is v e a r  to \v in 'a "itD c n nK ook iP fl Im prpaaive
fice fly.

sss;; x ;' “ “nh-bit’^no-mn fame pihchhitter Wayne QsuseyY sacri-Earl Ŵ ilson of no-hit. no-run fame 
was lifted. The move came when 
Bobby Del Greco homered ' open
ing the visitor's seventh inning 
and narrowred the Boston lead to 

' . 5 4 . . ' J-
Radatz was summoned from the 

puUpen. This marked the fourth 
Ume the 240 pound rookie-Qlant 
has relieved two days straight and 

, on each occasion he’s been ctob-
bered the eeoond time around. He Minnesota plans to counter with 
«a a  eharged with four o< tha five| either George Marand* (1-2) or 

ta tha Wg •’•By yeatonlfy. Jack. Kralidc (6-7), 1

Charles singled for an insurance • BUFFALO, N. Y. (APl-r-Boston
*■-----I Patriots Coach hfike HoId'Vak liked

what he's seen ofsrookie.s Bill 
Neighbors. Niejf Buoniconti and 
Ani^Io Dabiero. The three draft 
piqki of the AFL club performed 
in the All America" Bowl Game 
won Ify the east 13-8. “ It was a bit 
frustrating to find the three were 
playing in spots w-here we don’t ex
pect to Use them.” Hniox-ak. ad
mitted-today.

tally in the ninth.
Frank Malzoixe hit ,a three-run 

homer. Jim Pagliardni tagged a 
solo clout and Wilson doubled for 
the other sox score.

Ike Delock (3-1) is scheduled to 
pitch against the Twins managed 
by Sam Mele, of Quincy tonight

t

cmtlc committee endorsement foi 
the House of Representatives

An Oakland. Calif., n a t i v e ^  
Hadnot has anno.meed his Inten- 1 
tions of making providence his i 
home. ’
- The - Republican house member 
from the district is Frederick Lip- 
pitt. member of a p r o m i n e n t  
Rhode Island family. Hadnot may 
face' Democratic primarj' opposi
tion July 11, John Barrows also 
has! filed for tha party'a ndmina- 
tlon. • \ '

1 y  v '

7^

SHATTERS DISCUS RECORD — Tw6-time Olympic 
champion Al Oerter of the United Stateg lets go with a 

heave at the ilPoliah-American meet at Qhicago. 
It > world recoH £om of 204 faet, 1014 mchflE., (AP

one-season National League strike
out record last year with 269.

Koufax, , W’ho [has won 11 of 15 
decisions this year, fanned 13 In 
his brilliant performance against 
the Mets Saturday night.

He came doss to losing the no
hitter three times. In ihe second 
inning, shortstop Mury Wills made 
a fine backhanded stop of a hard 
grounder by Frank 'Thomas and 
just got the ball to first in time for 
the pirtout.

In the sixth. Richie Ashburn hit 
a liner to left and Tommy Davis- 
after .losing, the ball momentarily 
In the lights made a good running 
catch.

In the ninth. Ashbu>n shot an
other line drive toward left. But it 
fell foul by fitne or six feet.

Solly Hemtis, New York's third 
base coach, was needling Koufax 
about the no-hitter thnnigbout the 
game. B.iit that didn't bother 
Sandy as much as the trick New 
Yoi-k Manager C’a.sey Stengel 
pulled on him in the ninth.

Expected Hodges 
"I was expecting to .see Gil 

Hodges pinch hit in the ninth.” 
Koufax said. 'U sat in the dugout, 
planning how to pitch to him. Then 
Casey sent Gene Woodling up to 
hit in.stead and 1 had to start 
thinking all over again.”

Woodling, in the National 
League only a few weeks, , had 
never batted against Koufax be
fore. Casey sent Gene into the 
game with this wrj’ summons: 

"Woodling. gi'ab a bat. I’ve got 
a new experience for .you."

Woodling. leading off the ninth, 
W’alked. Koufax got-the next three 
hitters to ground into forceouts.

Moments aft'er the game ended, 
Dodger President Walter O'Malley 
had the following command flashed 
on the.mes.sage board:

"Koufax. report to' (general man
ager) - Buazie Bavasi. and haca 
your contract torn up.”

O’Malley didn't say how much of 
a raise he'll give Koufax. Sandy 
was making about |25,000 under 
his old eontracL

Ye»terd«v’ z Start
B A T T I N G  — WIHle May% 

Glanta—Kept 8aa Franetace !■ 
Xatkmal League lead with two- 
run aiagle t l ^  prevMed wlnnfag 
nma in efftith-lnnlag agaiaat
Philadelphia.- «

PITOHINO — OaniUe Paaeual, 
Twine Bmieted hia aenaoa’a jae- 
e r t *  114 with Mn l I M  ^ t e o t ,

hin W h  eSSk*

Country Club
Best individual effort at the 

Manchester Country Club on the 
weekend was. turned in by Jim 
Wright, a nevC member. Hailing 
from Fergjis Falls, Minn., Wright 
toured the Silk Town course in 65 
■Strokes, just one more than the rec
ord shared by Pro Alex Hackney, 
Rickey Anderson, Bob LaFrancle 
and Bill Thornton. Club champ at 
Fei-gus Falls for four years, 
Wright, collected six birds and had 
tw'o bogies in his 3.5-.30— 85 round 
Satiirday. He's with the Travelera 
Insurance Co. The new’comer was 
playing in a ■ foursome that in
cluded George McLaffert'y, John 
McCarriijk and Tom Zemke.

Round score:
3-4-4 6-3-4 3-3-6—36 3-3-3 4-3-4 

4-3-3 30- 65.

Selected X’ lne 
Satprda.T •

Class A—Jim McCarthy 80-4— 
26. Doc McKee 28-2—̂ il6, Jim 
Wright 27-1-26.

Cla.ss B- Pete Staum 30-4--28, 
Herb Ca)-wy 32-6 26, Earl Ball- 

.sieper 32-6—26.
.Class C—Geo'rge Foster 31-7— 

24. Charlie Darts .33-8 - 25, Mort 
Herman 34-8—26. John Mcfiarrick 
36-10— 26. Dick Carpenter 35-9— 
26, Herb Phelan 35-9—26, Ned 
creed 34-8 26.

Low gross —Jim Wright 65.
Blin bogey Mel 'Hadfield. Tom 

Faulkner,”Ev Kennedy, Harry Bich.

Simday Tournament
Class A Doc McKee 69-3—68, 

Ev Kennedy 71-2 - 69̂  Mel Had
field 75-6- -69.

Class B- -Sher Porterfield 77-10
87, Ray Warren 80-11—69.
Class G—Ned Creed 82-16—68, 

Charlie Davis 83-15—68,
Low gross—Doc McKee, 62!. 

^^Blind bogey—Al Tag, Frei  ̂ Blish,

I Ladles Otvisina
Mixed. Scotch

Lmv gross—Harold Jartis Sr. 
and Helen Reynolds, 78; Einar 
Lorentzen and Helen Noel. 82.

Low neta—Jim and Rika Hor
vath. 70; Athleton and Barbara 
Shepard 70, Bundl Tarca and .‘Ha
zel Barger 71; George Beiiton knd 
Barbara Williams 71, Maurice Wil
ley and Colleen Perry 71, Harold 
jarVis Jr. and Priscilia McKayl72, 
Allan Ayers and Peg Chanda, 73,

Ellington Ridge
Best Nine Holes . 

Saturday
Lou grosa—Fred Meurant 

low nets—Bill Peck 
Wolff St-S—29, Bob Kaî
29. Leon Browme 38-7—'29.

Kickers-iJoe Hpfykh 89-14— 
76; Leon B r c ^ e  90-15—76. Bernla 
Menschell 100-25—76, Bill Peck 87- 
13--74.

Lpdles pest NIae Holes
Low groso—Jeanette Hanigan 

38; low neta—Bertha "Kunail 41-11
-30, BU114 Marlow 40-10-^30 and 

Connie Kelly 42-12—30, tie.
Match Play Vs. Par 

K o n ^
Stan Markowaki .and Sher For- 

^rguaon, 2-up; .Pots Nak^enla, 1-

' Kiclfers—Sher Ferguaon 7S-G—. 
78, Pots NaJetoniz 78-8-^78, LewoQ 
MeMuUn 81-8—78, Al K «np t t -  
U — RflM RM u 8 8 -tE -n . ■

Meurant 
5-7—28. Tom 
lanu 42-18—

•• . /
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Herald Angle

earl YOST
' '>Morta Bd)tor

Sunday
gchedulik waa k«pt cltar for fam

ily ihtiviUes and after attending 
church 1 'nettled back and tried, to 
get caught \tp with my reading. 
Rain ........................was pro.inisea for this final 
Sunday in June and by noon the 
sky had opened up and a steady 

' rain "waa falling . .  . Once It cleated 
I accepted an .jnvito to tour the 
country, examining closely several 
new homes, mainly to get ntw 
ideas . . . Tiuned on the oar radio 
for the Yankee-Tlger baseball 
game but when New York scored 

. alx rUna .in the-first inning, I 

. turned to another station for mu
sic. One hour later,'I learned that 
the score was now 7,»8 Newr York 
end after arriving home I turned 
to teevee, just in time to mb Bill 
Bruton score the tying tun In the 
'sixth. I stayed wdth the game on 
Channel 8 until the dinner bell 
rang and then passed up dessert 
"uiuil the g-an)e ends." Other mem
bers of the family gave me some 

’ cold atareaSnd finally told me they 
had heard and watched enough 
baseball on teevee for one day, 
along/about the 16th inning. I 
then”  retired to my Connecticut 
Robm and picked up the action on 
the radio, not rejoining my family 
until after 9 o'clock - seven houi s 
after the 22-inning game started. 
And, 1 did have my dessert — all 
alone.
/  ' Monday

Just about everyone that I camh 
into contact with today talked 
baseball one game In particular - 
the 22-lnnTng thriller . . One visitor 
at the desk was Matt Moriarty. 
fresh from celebrating his 30th 
wedding annivei-sary. He's high on 
his current Gas House Gang entry 
In the Hartford Twilight League., 
one of hundreds of teams he has 
sponsored during the past 30 years. 
Matt is also the chief financial sup
porter of the American Legion' 
baseball squad which is decked out 
In brand new uniforms again this 
season . . Tuned in the Yankee 
baseball gam* en route home and 
found k  quite a contrast from the 
day before. New Yoik winning 2-
0 in leas than two And one-half 
hours . . Night o f exercise playing 
teniiia until dark and then Ben 
Casey occupied the rest of my 
leisur* time.

Tuesday f
1 Sheet is the hobby of Charlie

!. s  jihone caller; who re-
1 ’ lsp)$t^ thtrS "was much Interest In 
"■ MSilfcllcstee’ i . Maude Caiilen- 

t8r;; With th* ybungesl, and cutest, 
'• of her four daughters, arrived al 

th* desk to talk bowling. Her hus
band, Don, I.s one of the best 
duckpinrters Jn the area . . . 
Manchester’s'"' version of (3asey, 
Wally Fortin stopped and dis- 
cussM his pet project. Legion 
baseball. With his immediate su
perior. Jim Herdlc hospitalized *1 
Ft. Devens, Ma.ss.. Wally has been 
the reigning top kick in the local 
Ree Department - . 'Visited the 

' Country Club after lunch and 
found Pro Alex Hackney in con- 

'■ versation with Sam Massey. Ray 
.Pllkbnis and Nino Bogglni joined 
our group and we talked sports of 
the day, particularly golf and 
baseball . . . Hackney was an all 
around athlete in high school at 
Chicopee, -Maas., before turning 
his full attention to golf, metre 

■ than a quarter centur>’ ago . .
5Vhlle we, talked there wea 

thunder In the background and be
fore I arrived home thoe was a 
downpour of rain, the fifth 
straight Tuesday o( inclement 
weather around the dinner hour. 
Once again, volle.vbal) was post
poned—wet grounds.

Wednesday
Two frequent visitors at the 

desk; Insurailceman Tom (3onran 
and realtor Lefty Bray, arrived 
at ■ the same time. The latter 

.. went away happy when a.ssured 
that tickets he wanted for a New 
York Giants' football game next

f  season would be forth coming. 
Bray,' content to watch major 
league baseball via| teevee. adihit- 
ted he hadn't IdVen up on the. Red 
SoX yet. (Hiis finding esune after 
Elarl Wilson's no-hit, .rto-sun per
formance Tuesday night.) ..Auto 
dealer Honest Doug Dumas a 
caller and it brought' to mind the 
yarn he related one day that he 
visited Yankee Stadium and all 
good seats were sold.' Acquiring 
a Southern drawl,. Doug went to 
the offices. and asked for oM 
friend, Mel Allen from Alabama:

” ?■

»ai478 Misiretta Pitefi Weekend Wins^ Macaione  ̂Dailey Hp^er

-a.

Tennis Clinic 
Wednesday

Allen “welcomed'’ hi* fellow 
statesman with open arms and 
provided choice .seat tickets for
the game.......  Visited Golf Land
in the afternoon and found my 
partner niy wife, a good team
mate against the>-younger set, son 
Dean and John' Caton, and we 
posted the best acore. Manager 
Chet Rqu- reported much activity 
of • late with increasing interest 
ahown by young playerk. .Back- to 
the courts at night, tennis, that is 
and found a willing partner until 
dark and then to my Connecticut 
Room to relax.

Thureday
Call from Tony Alibrio, head 

football coach at Manchester High, 
brought word that Barry Sweeney, 
hefty lineman the past two years 
was hospitalized at St. Francis In 
Hartford. With no visitors allowed 
for at least two weeks. Tony 
stated that he was sure Sweeney's 
ex-mates would be glad to drop a 
card. The lineman underwent 
serious lung operation.. .Talked 
baseball with Doc Moran, squire of 
Depot Square who is sure some 
club will finish ahead of the Yan
kees in the final American 
League standings.. .Visited Dr. 
Joseph Barry, on* of the old 
guard among practicing M.D.s., 
and we talked about boys, my son 
Reed being IJ  this day. And Dr 
Barry handled the delivery June 
28, 1945 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.. .John Kelly, special 
“ rupner” for his son Paul, Ameri
can Little League scorer, stopped 
at the de.sk with the latest A. L. 
results. John is a daily visitor at 
the desk. He's tha father of three 
boys, all playing in diffsrent local 
baseball leagues,.. Best birthday 
cake since Dean was 15 last April 
19 was the main dessert at night 
with Reed in the spotlight.

Friday
Mid-morn mg phone caller was 

Walt Snow, former fina baseball 
umpire. no«' top man In New Eng
land with the Eclipse lawnmower 
people. After a long-career as a 
baseball and basketball player, 
Wall has turned to duck^in bowl
ing in recent years and has post
ed a fine average . . . Routine 
Work day and at night I took a 
bus man's holiday to Colt's Park 
in Hartford to view Moriarty’s 
baseball team against Lander- 
man's hoping to see Pat Mls- 
trClta hurl against the Gas House. 
Extent of Pat's throwing was in 
the "bullpen.' . . . Sat with Ray 
Johnson and noted several Silk 
Towner* present .including JCe 
Sylvester and Vince Feshler. both 
of whom had sons playing, Dick 
Sylvester with Moriarty’* and 
Wes Feshler with the Musiemen 
. . .  Leading th* rooting for the 
locals were co-sponsors. Matt and 
Mauric* Moriarty.

Saturday
Morning off and I found numer- 

oua amall jobs to be done around 
the homestead.. . . Great afternoon 
for swimming and I found all mem- 
bei’s of my family willing to ac
company me to a nearby lake to 
cool off . . . Talked basebairwith 
Jim Moriarty, new JV basketball 
mentor at Manchester High, with 
Moriart.v-s Hartford Twi Lea'gue 
entry the main topic. The Gas 
Housers naed one more starting 
pitcher Big Jim said to elimb into 
contention for loop honors . . . Eve
ning with friends.

Schedule of e ve  n t s for 
Wednesday’s hoU'dsy tonnis 

. clinic nt the filancheetor High 
courts was announced today 
by Phil Hyde,' tennis' Instruc
tor for the R«- Department.

Children's clinic is schedi- 
uled first, starting at 10:30 on 
the upper courts. At 1 :30, the 
cilnio will be geared for adiilts.

Fundamentals"and techniques- 
wDI be e x p l a i n e d  nt both 
sessions, followed by actual 
demoniitrationH. Indiridual In- 
stractlons wUt be oRered^ for 
those desiring same.

Parttcipants, all from the 
longw:obd Cricket Club, will in
clude Hal Fenerty, ranked na- 
ttonally In the senior men* 
doubles play and veteran of 
many years play. He is cur
rently vice president of the 
New England Lawn Tennis 
Adsoclation.

Miss Jane}- Christensen and 
Miss Jeanne Desrosiers, also 
from Longwood, and highly 
rated singles and doubles per
formers in New England, 'w1'l 
also partleulate.

Making th'e most out of th<5* 
long ball and coupled with 
some fine pitching from a 
pair of soutlipawA Manches
ter’s American Legion base
ball team swept a weekend 
doubjeheader to maintain It.s un
defeated pace. The locals had to 
come, from behind" to down Nor
wich Saturday, 5-2. and yester
day. before' a crowd of 350, 
blanked Middletow'n, 4-0. The lo
cals lead the Zone Four standings 
W’ith a gaudy 5-0 record.

Spinning the shutotit Sunday 
was lanky Jimmy MistretCa. mak
ing- his first start pf the campaign. 
Although in constant trouble, 
Mistretta had .enough in re.serve 
and wound up with a five-hitter. 
He struck out 13 and walked three.

STANDINGS 
Zone Four

■Prt.

.750

.500

.500

.2.50

.000

W. I-
9.A.NCHESTER .. ”. .5 0
4 omwell ............. .; .3 t
filddletown .......... ,.  .2 2
Rockville.............. . . . i 1
Niantic ................. . . .1 3
I'orwlch ............... . . . 0 ’ 5

Rockville L e i o n 
Tops JNiaiilic, 5-1, 
As Olander Wins

Skip Olander pitched the Rock
ville American Legion to. a 5-3 ver
dict over Niantlc yesterday at 
Henr.v Park. Olander was a little 
off on his control as he walked 
seven, hut was stingy In the base 
hit department, allowing only four 
hits in nine Inhings. He also struck 
out eight aa Rockrtlle picked up 
its first victory against one de
feat.

Roi'kville opened the scoring In 
the second Inning when a single by 
Jeff Helntz, s double by Dave Kle- 
cak and a single to left by Olander 
gave the home forces a 2-0 lead. 
Ron Bugbee, Niantic pitcher, who 
tangled with Olander In his no
hitter in the high .school state 
tournament, held the Rockville 
hitter* at bay until the seventh, 
w'hile his mates picked up three 
lulcarned nms off Olander in the 
sixth, to put the Shore Liners on 
top. 3-2.

Janton led off the Rnck\'ille 
seventh with a bunt that Bugbee 
and Jerome coiildn t gel together 
on. Bernie Arckivy walked. After 
a saei'ifice by Pete Pagani, Dick 
McGill was walked intentionally to 
fill the- sacks. Janton scoied on a 
w’ild pitch and Tim Fahy came 
through with his second hit to 
sVore two lun* and ice the ver
dict. Klecak also had two hits for 
Rockville.

Rockville’s next start will he 
Sunday, a doublehcader against 
Cromwell si Henry Park. Rock
ville's scheduled game at Norwich 
Wednesday has been postponed to 
a later date.

Niantic ..hOO 003 000- -3-4-1
Rockville .020 000 30x .5-7-5
Bugbee A Gardner, Olander A 

Arckivy.

Western Open Champion Cupit 
Vows He Won t̂ Get Lazy Again

CHICAGO (lAP) — Jecky Cupit,A Al GCiberger and Julius Boros
tkc new Western Open golf cham
pion, says h* never again will 

: lazy.
“ It happened to me last fall 

wiien I had reached the first 20 
money ■winners on the PGA cir
cuit," i îid the 24-year Texan from 
Longview. -“ I went home for two 
months, quitting "the .tour-because 
I juat got lazy.

■'"rhe layoff just about wrecked 
my awing. When I got back on 
the tour I was hooking every- 

. . thing. My brother, Buster (one of 
five brothers who aro profesalon- 
Als) finally disebvered that 1 had 
unknowingly developed a strong 

. right hand. '
Got Back In GrQgjce 

‘ ‘ “ I corrected it and gradually 
got back Into the groove. I had 
my awing just right for this tour
nament. It had to be on such a 
demanding course as Medinah No. 
8. But I'll never get lazy again, 
you can bet oh that.”

The 5-9, 190-pound Cupit won the 
Canadian Open in 1961 and was 

. stoted Rookie of the Year after 
.... finishing 18th on the money list 

with .$2,818. This year his beat 
finish was a tie for 10th in the 
Houston Classic before mastering 

, Medinah’s U’iee-hemmed,, par 36-35 
—-71 with round* of 69-70-71-71— 
261.

14th Oa 8* list
It earned him first money of 

111,000, boosting him from 48th 
.. qh the winning list to 14th with a 

total of $18,507. • ' '
Billy. Casper made, a great clos

ing stab for the title with a clew
ing 87 that included nine ona-putt 
greens. He finished at 283 for sec
ond place and $5,500.

Gary Player, who shared the 64- 
'VKole lead with Cupit srith 8-under- 
(par MO, racketed to'zi closing 76,. 

"Iwitli Wm at 3i6- wa» f3a(J Haw- 
to *  with a final TO; i

had 287. Arnold Palmer, breaking 
par for the first time with a 69, 
posted 288. Next at 291 was Na
tional Open champion Jack Nick- 
laus and four other-*. Nicklaus 
wound up with a 78, his poorest 
round of the meet.

Little Miss Play 
Underway Tonight
{..Opening of th,4 second season of 

the Little Miss Softball League is 
8j;heduled tonight at 6 ct Mq- 
niorial Field. 1

'(Six teams will compete", each 
carrying a roster of ,15* players; 
League gamds are schedule Mon
days end Thursday at 6 p. m.

This season's clubs include Kll- 
ian Steel Ball. Bantly Oil. Moriar
ty Brothers, Lovely Lady Salon, 
Nassjff Arms and A-1 Caterers. 
League play Will continue through 
Aug. 20. .

Sports Sehedui
Monday, July, 3

Sears vs. Army-A Navy, 6, Wad
dell.

Medics v*. NSasiffs, 6, Buckley.
Lawyers vs. Norman’s, 8, Ver- 

planek.
Lincoln Oil v*. Ponticelli's, 6:15, 

Memorial Field.
No. Methodist vz. 8t. Mary'z,

6:15, (Starter Oak. '
Colonial vz. Hi-Way, 6:15, Rob- 

ertaon.
PonUceUi’6 /va Fir* A Police, 

8:15, Charter'Oak.
Hartford NaUonal ya. .Grê n 

Itaaor,* 8;15. Keeney St.
TelapiMM m ; P n -’M You, S:15,

l it ;

Beaiilac Triumphs 
In Sheet Shootoff

Tilumphln^ in s .shexUoff with 
Bob'Moyer and Fred Rising yester- 
da.v was Bob Beaiilac in the 
Preacher Rock Open Skeet Shoot 
al the American Legion grounds 
in Rockville.

The three each knocked off .50 
birds to force a shootoff. Rising 
was knocked out first but it took 
three rounds, plus one regular, and 
two doubles, before Beaulac edged 
Moyer in .sudderV death.

(jlass winners: AA — R.,. Byaulac 
50. R. Moyer 50.

A R. Msnclni and F. RJJting 50, 
Tom Foley 47,

B—Jovee Rising 47. Howie Isch 
46. ■
. c  — Jean Shepard III 47. Sal. 

Lombardo 46. "
D —Vernon Mitchell 47, Robert 

Rankin 45. !
E Tonv Rbndinone 45, Norirja'n 

(3omollo 4’2. Charles Washburn 42.
Two-5Ian Teams .

A- J- T. Brainard and F. Rising 
90; B T, Foley and R: Mancini 

; <3_V. Mitchell and R. Rankin

Big blow was Dennis Dailey's 
homer in the eighth which cha.sed 
two ba.se runneis home and broke 
what had been a pitching duel wide 
open. It was a lucky homer, to say 
the least. The -well tagged liner to 
center took a ci-azy hop over Bill 
Htiffman's head and rolled far 
enough for the third baseman to 
circle the bases before the ball 
could be retrieved.

Only other hit tho locals col
lected was a harmless single by 
George May In the second.

ow to Legion, 5-3, 4-0
placing the injured May. in . failed to score
field, came through with a diving; Middletown 
catch in the ninth inning. { than a week-

}re ufdinst ] 
n prtching w, 
”md beard. S

,'^h----------
Inst Norwich.

was toughzr 
filarter Bill

and Kelley each hit tofely twice j framqs'oefore retlr-'lng with a soru 
against Nprw’ich to/share hitting | arm.'The lone ItK-al-run off Sauer- 
honors. Kelley
drove In three tellies, the former | Reardon reaching pn atf'error add 
again.st NorwlcJvand the latter yes-1 then crossing the plate on a wikl'  ̂
te.rday agairist the Forest City throw on a pickoff. Reardon wgs \ 
nine. /X 1 caught dead but when no ohe cov-

ThTet/6l the four hits Norwich i ered the middle base, he was abis 
wak ,ble to garner ■ off McCUrry to tally.
can)c In the, second frame. Bill Next start for the Silk Townsra 
Csajkowski'S'"double, Bill Lemay's will be Wednesday morning at 
Jrlple. and Skip Burrille'a‘Ylngle 10:30 in Cromwell. Kelley will 
betted two itiarkers. . pitch against the second placa

Alter loading the bases in the squad.

JIM M1.STBETTA MIKE E a r d o n

Satui’day'a contest found slender^a pitch In the sixth, Kelley again
Fred McCurry serving up a five- 
hitter.

Three-nin Rally
Trailhlg 2-1 after three frames, 

Coach Casey Fortin's crew rallied 
for three markei-s, and towed up 
its fourth straight verdict.

With one out, Steve. Brady dou
bled down the third base line. Bill 
McCarthy walked and McCurry 
surpri.sed the opposition with a 
double just inside the rightfield 
line, Brady semring. Pitching star 
Tom Kelley was brought on to 
pinchhit for Ray Dotchin and 
slanimed a two-riih double.
. After McCurry was nicked by

was the man of the hour, crashing 
a long triple to leftcenter to ac
count for the final run.
. McCurry had perfact control, al
lowing "no free passes. He at 
oiit seven.

Robbed of Homer 
First run against Norwich for 

the Le'gidn was a homer to r

Cherished Wins on Home Field

Ht»ardnn. rf . Macaionp. 2h 
3b . Manrfgia. c May. rf .,,. 

Brady. ,Maî arthy. If McCurry. p . Dotchin. ib k KAlley. lb ...

SaiiLrday ^Maack̂ iit̂ r (i) |
ab r h po a e rbu  4. 3 0 0 0 0 0 o| .

. . 4 1 1 1 1 0  1 Reardon. 
. 3 0 1 0  2 0 0,
....3  ( ( 0  7 1 0
, . 2  0 0 2 0 0 0 J }*" 8^,'*
. . 3 1 2 1 2 1 0 '  - *■ ;
. . 1  I 0 1 0 0 0
. . 2  2 1 0 0 0 1

S«ada)-
MaacliMtfT (4) 

ah.̂..........  2
3b

Brady. . . .  
M('Carlhy. Ifi*

1 I) 4) ft Ik D I)' lb1 i) % 0 0 \\ MiRtrMia. P . .
Kpll*'y. rf' . . . .2 0 3 3 0 0 .3 j

field 
second* frame Sunday, he hit a

Tom Micale made a ninninff back 
hand catch to rob the little infield

days.

Totals V................  30Norwirk 6(tl 7 31 6 1 Totals ......... ... 27 4 3 37 Z 1 1
ab f D po a e rbi CrAinwell <i|

Fish AB ...... .. 3 U 0 1 0 0 ab r h po a • rM
AIVfrR p rf ..0. .. 3 0 0 0 iRanBTon. If .. ..... 3 0 1 1 0 0 0

, L(*(*nc, c .......... .. 3 0 b S 0 0 0 Huffman uf . ......  4 A 1 3 0 0 0
iOxaJkoVski. -3b . .. 3 1 0 0 0 H#‘ff‘'inan. 3b ......  3 0 1 0  1 0 0

.. ‘8 0 0 0 0 0 HandiFY. lb . ......  3 0 i  * 2 0 0
j Ucmav. lb ........ .. 3 4 0. Batasraj. ... ......  3 0 0 1 8 1 J' BurrellA. cf ...... ... 3 0 1 3 d 0 KcRinn. 2b ... ......  4 0 0 8 8 1 •
( LAn̂ han. If ...... . . .  2 0 0 3 0 0 0 Micalp. If .... ......  4 0 1 8  0 1 9
Monitf lb ...... .. 2 0 0 3 0 {) (.'ollln.'t. c ...... ......  4 0 0 4 3 0 fl

.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Kaiî rman. p . ...... 2 0 0 1 1 1 0j Knr.̂ r*kv. rf .... Krauth. p .... ...... 1 0 0 0‘ 1 0 9
' Tntalii ......i**.... . 36 3 4 Ifi & 0 3 • — — — 1— •— —
Maiichpsû r ....... J0t> 301 X - 8 Tol»l*. ........... .... 83 • 5 34. 10 6 9
Norwich ....... . . . o») (100 0-a Manch«**t«r .. ....... .. . . 100 000 Oto-4

Sunday’ i  Homer*
(goaiuMi Totals in Parentho 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
GreM; Twin* (19).
Allen,- ^ I n s  (7).
.Allison, Twins (7). 
Klllebrew, Twins (17). 
Colatito, Tiger* (17).' 
Degreco. Athletics (2). 
.Alusik, Athletic* (8). 
Maizone, Red Sox (11). 
FagUaronl. Red Sox- (4). 
Franrona, Indians (7). 
KIndall, Indiana (8). .
Treah, Yank* (5).
Lopez, Yanks (2), 
Skowron, Yanks (II). 
Wagner, Angels 2 (28). 
Dodgers, Angels (3).

NAnONAL LEAGUE 
Burgess. Pirate* (6). 
Bailey, Glaqta (IS).
Savage, Phillies (4). 
Klaus. PhllUes (8). 
Coleman, R eda.(ll).
Taylor, Met* (1).
Fairly, Dodgers (6). 
Howard. Dodgers (9).

Siderowf Wins
RUMFORD, R.T. (AP)-rBtook- 

broker Dick Siderowff is looking 
ahead at the U.S. Amateur Tour
nament today after winning the 
first annual Northeast Amateur 
Invitational Golf' Championship.- 
Slderdwf put together three 
roiinds of “(lO to capture the 54- 
hole competlti()n with 210 Satur
day at Wannamoizett OountiF 
Oub.

easily

t -

...1

'Gansett's new, aluminum 
Uuick-Tap Tpp o^ns easier 
than any beer can you’ve 
ever tried. Takes all the 
effort out oT releasing that 
famoils straight-ftom*the- 
barrel taste. Try It. HI, 
neighbor-have a ’iSansett 
the easy way! 
Narragansett Stewing Co.

Crankon. Kh6de Islwiil

J
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TROUBU REAGHPB OUR AUVERTISER7 

Fr^ te MwaM Raaiare
W «rt ir*

at tkt MeplMaa IMadT maiptf «tM Um

M ANCHCSTit ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 94)500

iaava yoar BMMnca. SoaTI aear froia w u  ai farMa a n a  Jit 
aritiwat tiwadlBt att arcalpt tka tolepfeaaa

ICTU AUS¥D^ A. CHA^MBERS 6 o . 
Movlnt, p a ck ^ , atoraga, local

Lost and Pound
FOUND — Madium aise mongrel, 
white with touches of black and 
brown, short tall. Call Lee Frao- 
chia. Dog Warden, MI 314I5S4. .

FOUNDr-Puppy, male, gray, ] 
Shepherd Call Lee Fracchia, 
Wardra, S-85M.

IXJST—Outfielder’s Al Kaline Wil
son glove, T.H..on bqttom handle 
of glove. Verplanck tdeachers, 

• Friday night. Reward. Call MI 
S-e428.

FOUND-One Wack male puppy.
Call Bfriton Dog Warden, Ml 

- 9-7601.

P e n o n a lt
BaUBSCTROLOX Saiaa and aarvtoa. 
bonded rapraaeBtaava. Alfred 
AmeU, m  Henry d t TM. 30 
1-0480.

RIDE WANTEID from Vemoh St; 
to local hospital, 7 :80-4 p jn . Call 
MI 9-9154.

Antomobilcn Por Said 4
NEED CART Tour oredlt turned 
. down? Short on down payprent? 

BankrvMT Repoaaeasianr Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In- 

\quire about lowest M m  snudl- 
M  payments anywhate. No small 
loan or finance o^ p a n y  plan. 
Douglas MotOTBy^ro Main.

1981 PLTMODtH, rumring, 1983 
Plymouth Aviailalrie b>r parts, 
packagSydbal. $78. MI S-06M.

1988 l^ R D . 3-door, standard, good 
cohdiUon. m  8-1378.

Bo^ess Services Offered 13
PIANO TUNINa $7 Fifteen yeara 
experience F ^  repair esturiates 
upon request. .Call Kenneth Robin- 
son. Ml 8-1868.

BUIXJXIZESI, truck shovel,, back- 
hoe, drainage septic tanX^ drain 
fields and wells. George R. Grlf- 
ffaig, Inc. Tel. PI 3-7886.

M A M.RUBBI8H Removal -  In- 
dustrial, commercial, residential. 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at
tics, -c e ll^ , yards. Cardboard, 
metal drums available. Reliable 
.lawn maintenance. Ml 9-9787.

JUNIOR l a n d sc a p e r s  — Two 
college freshmen with lahdscap 
ing experience. References avau- 
able. MI 8-8476 or MI 8-4963. 
Reasonable rates.

MASON STONBf work sidewalks, 
steps, patios. Call MI 9-5481.

OIL BURNER Service—34 hours 
service. Reasonable rates on all 
fumaCe cleaning and burner re 
pairs serving the Manchester 
area. Town A Country Oil Burner 
Service, 624-6481.

BUSINESS M EN!! Metropolitan 
Life Insurance offers Creditors In
surance. S(rie Froprletora, Part
nership, Corporatian, Group 
Health, Dtfe, Weekly Indemnity. 
••Red”  Farmer, MI 8-3105.

Houehold Serviegfi
Offered IS-A

Vo lv o  1958, PV 444, ezeeUent run
ning ccnditlCQ, 1 ^ , Tel.
9-7538.

OLDSMOBILE 88 convertible: 1958, 
power steering, brakes, automa- 

. Uc, radio, heater, good rribber, ex
cellent condition, MI 8-7779.

PLTMOUTH 196^ suburban deluxe 
station wagon, v-8 engine, 9 pas
senger, low mileage, radio with 
rear speaker, h em r, power rear 
window. 48 Hollister St. MI 9-0311.

1960 RED C r o iv ^ ’m L E  Volks
wagen, 30,000 miles Price $1,800. 
MI 8-8788.

1948 JEEP8TER. 9 0  9-0886.

MGA 1987, EXCELLENT con A U ^  
29,000 miles, wire wheels. MI 
8-4958.

1968 CHEVROLET Bel Air, S-door 
hardt<v. Qood second car. Asking 
$168. MI 9-8466.

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Promjpt economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4887. Pot- 
terton'a, 180 0 «iter S t

REWEAVlNO of bonis, moth holes. 
ZlptMTs repaired Window Sbadea 
made to measure; all aised Vane- 
tian Iritaids Keys made adiile you 
wait. Time Recorders for r«it. 
Mallow’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-8331.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 
90 dajg. Famous for aei^Ce for 
80 years. I^one MI $-4587. Potter^ 
tonV

M d T in g^ T n ick ta g—
Stoimgg 29

forand loim diatance, Agrata 
Lyons l^ n  Lines, Ihc., world-wide 
movers. Fres estimates. MI 8-8187.

PAlnUBfc— PApertBg 21
EXTERIOR SPlU T and iwosb 
painUng. eoainisrdal, industrial, 
residential and trim jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estlmatea. Jo
seph Dionne. eontraciUHc.,. MI

PAlNTINO ANli puMHienglng. 
Good clean workpianship at rea
sonable rates; 80 years in Man
chester;’ Raymond Ftske. MI 
9-92sr;

EXTERIOR ,and interior painting. 
Paperhanglhg, Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaiier removed! Cnllngs, 
Floors. Good Olean workmansl^. 
Fully -insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUeUer, M I 9A836 or MI 
9-8083.

Haijp WABtodxFMUk ,-95
CLEAR UP those Mtia now.. Am- 
Mtlous Women full or parMime 
can earn regular cb e^ . Flexible 
hours. No ^ jn i^ d n oe necoasaty. 
Car aasMUid. XjoShmfasloaa paid 
weekly. For wpdiiitm ent calf MI 
9-0048. • -

C L E R K  T Y P IS T
Opporttuhity for clsrfc-typ- - 

' 1st, payroll ei^ riw iee h e ^  
fill. Good starting salary,, 
K u » - CitM , group insur
ance, many other benefits. 
Call Mr. Sigiri, 389-1541 on 
Monday, July 3, (or iqj- 
pointment, or ap^y in per- 

Mott'a Stm r Mainst, 
StiM t.

nunraasioN AL cuppint. grootti- 
ing, bathing, all hreeda. poodles a 
m ^ a lty . U m PDOdla fiftlon, 
IC  9 F m  or Ml 8-0600. \

ELECTRIC RANGE, 4 buiTMrs, A-1 
condttlan, like now. 10 1 Pbd|» 
Hd. '

im E E -C at or a Uttnn, black 
White. Call MI 4-0106.

anil N

POODLES, AKC registered,. your 
choice black or silver: very, very 
reaaonaMe. M l 4 -8 ^ ;,

BEAUTIFUL Irish Setter-puigilao, 
Klnvarra trioodUne. pedigreed. 
Call 04068.

THREE TEAR old male Pekingese 
and Toy Fox Terrier, female, 
chUd’s pet. c u t PI 34251

- -  Leggett 
/  Hartford.

East
-KITTENS TO givpij away.

8-6910. : •* "
MI

FTtEE —to  good home,. thi»«ugh- 
bred Irish Setter, affectionate. 
Well trained, hee^ room to - run. 
Call after 8. MI 9-9969

EXTERIOR-INTERtOR painting, 
decorating, ceilings, waUpa^r- 
ing, flomr sandhlg and refinidilng- 
dean workmanship. -No Job too 
small John VerfaUK MI 9-57S0.

PAlNnNO:.and wallpapering wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. CeiUnga. Ftm  asU- 
mates. CaU Roger. Ml 84938.

PAINTING AND decorating — 30 
years’ experience. Insured. In
terior and exterior. Wallpaper re
moved. Clean work. CaU after 8 
p.m. R. x^rown. MI 0-0088.

WANTED-oHouaekeeper to Uve In. 
Write Box O,. Herald.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior^ 
A good. Job at a reasonable rate. 
Fbr free estimate^ caU MI 0-9688, 
J. ’P. Lewis. ■

Electrical Serviced 22
FREE jilSTIMATES. Prompt seiV- 
ice on aU types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured.' Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

foirtgaires 31
CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, caU us for 
funds. $2000 requlries only $44.80 
p6r month, including repayment. 
Frank Burke, . 346-8807 days, or 
829-8868 evenings.

Business Opportmiities 32

ARE YOU TIRED 
OF COMMUTING r

Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. 
needs alert woman over 31 years 
of age to handle telephone and 
maU inquiries from ou> ctutomera 
in the Manchester area.

Must be able to type, write brief 
buainees letters, and enjoy tele
phone contacts. Opportunity to 
learn insurance business and do in
teresting work. 8-day week and- aU 
employe benefits. • :

Fpr ^Kx^iiuent for confidential 
interview call Mrs. Monaco, MI 
8-1181.

FOR SALE—Secoitd ca lf Jersey 
with Or without calf. Call MI 
9-6875.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacojiaen, 
Bolens, and 'loodaU Reel ~ and 
rotary, 18-88”  Parts and service. 
Used mowers and tractorp Trada 
in your old madrine. Papltol 
Ekiulpment Co.. 98-Main St. Hours 
7-8 daUy, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Sat
urday,

PICNIC TABLES—several models, 
6’—12', from 814.60. deUvered W. 
Zinker, Ml 9-6444. TR 8-7148.

Help Wantcd-̂ MsIe 36
WANTED — Men to run^ retail 
stores. WlU’train with p g f to com- 
ily with our methods. Fast grow-

FLAT STONES for walla, patios, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 
44 and 6. Notch |̂pad, Bolton 
Notch Quarry., TeL HI 9-0617

Sig chain. Must bd aggressive, 
must have initiative. Box U, 
H ^ d .

NEW CEDAR dotbee-li&e poles In- 
Cnê

MEN wANVauj for food proceaalng 
plutt. VHtLIrain. Muat I>e aggres
sive, must have initiative. Box .T. 
Herald.

e x p e r ie n c e d  
inside and outside w oi._ 
tween 8̂ 7 p.m^838-778S. ^6 Bay-

TRAILl^r and Craftsman table 
saw .-1956 Chevrolet 310 standard 
6̂  Iriquire 88 WaddeU Rd.

L o am  SALEI—$U load only $13.80. 
Also gravel, fill, atone and white 
sand. MI 8-8608

berry Road, Glastdnb

HAROLD ft SON Rubbish Remov
al, OBllaia, attics, yarda, and 
weekly jriek-up or burner bariela. 
Harold Boar, Ml 9-4084.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
sUpcovers, drapes and upholste^! 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590. 834-0154. <■> '

FOR SALE—1961 Vdkswagea Sun
roof. CaU M l 8-3687. .

1060 PONTIAC statlQB wage 
black, standard tranamiasion,^ 
cellent cooditl6n, 4 new , '  
extras, CaU MI 8-9396.

AN UNUSUAL hargajnf Reuphol- 
ster 8 piece Uving room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs $1^  Choose from 
group of fine fUbrlcs. Work done 
by expert ejutsm en on bur prem
ises. A ll -Work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 'Fine 
St.. ..exclusive Cheney Fabric 

im, in Mapehester. MI 
-7823. Budget terms arranged.

1961 - VALIANT, 
individual.

ANT, radib. automatie, 
8-0182.

hardtop, bydrama- 
transportation, 

9-1460.

Aoto Ofivtae .ScfKMl 7‘A
LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first ' U- 

y  censed ' driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of
fering claasroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 94075.

E-Z LBRN xmiVINO Scbool-Safa. 
courteous bnatructions in driving 
from Oonnectieut’a laigeat. Auto
matic and standard uiift, dual 
controBed,' fully Insured, ptek-^ 

. aervical Older and nervous 
depte our specialty. Pay 
go, tifte «n ly  ttae number 
soiia nbeded. CaU for freabobklet. 
MI 84Q B '

MORTUXM’S Diivibg School-O f
fice, 4 0  Main K  Manchester. 
Lemiriiia' oorrectly “ M ay«Save 

, Tour U fe ." Driver education 
dasses. Member Connecticut Pro
fessional Orivink School Aam. MI 
9-7886. ^  .

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat. 
Ages 16 to 60. D rivbid and claaa 
room. Ttarea instructors. No wait
ing. Mandiestsr Driving Acada- 
my. PI 3-7349.

EARLT’S DRIVING School-Class- 
room and on-the-road instruction. 
Dual-contririled cars. For infor
mation caU M l 94875.

Busil I S erv ices O ffered  13
TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 

clearing. Can Frank C N obla. MI 
9-6058 '

pdra a! 
freesera,

BoUdliiK—Contracting 14
FRAMING, additions, remodeling, 
painting, cement floors; also, 
bathrooms filed. Cal] HI 9-4391.

MAN OR WOMAN 
To Service

PART-TIME 
TOY ROUTE -

Very Small Starting-Clapital '
GOOD INGOME
Operate from Home 

Several Qlmce TfcrrHoriea
A V A flJ^ L E  SOON

MANGimiTER and also 
»rd  Rock'ViUe
Hartford Storrs 

itafford Springs WipdSor 
Wethersfield WUllmaqtlC

Plus several other areaa
We wiU. ^ poin t a eincere man or 
woman-b> service a number of aen- 
sattonal self-service “ TOT SHOP.”  
Displays located in markets, drug, 
variety stores, etc. Each “ TOT 
SHOP”  earns money'! Simply re
u ses toya each week and coUect 
money.

REQUIRES ONLY FEW 
HOURS EACH WEEK

' This is not a Job hut's ch an ce^  
get into something you may have 
dwaya wanted—a bufineeabr your 
own. One that can be hudled in 
spare time and still ̂ eavi 
for fuU-tIme expan

WANTED — toobnaken a 
machinlata., .E ^  set up m 

.work, . ^  company benefits. Ap
ply ^Fficb.Madrine Tool Co., Route 
6 ,and 44A. Bolton, Conn.

DIEHL pedestal 24”  fan. suitable 
•.for place of businesa or shop. 

A a l^  $75. M l 9-8838.

Rdoflng—Siding 15
Roofing, aiding, 

try. iUteiiratlooa 
Workman- 

Autumn St-

leave room

NOT A GI^-RICH-QUICK-
S c h e m e

A. A. DION, INC. 
painting. Carpentry, 
and additions. O 
ship guaranteed.
MI 8-4880,V  ,  ̂ ________ ___________________X__________

BID WELL HOME ImprOvismcnt 
Company—aU .types of'sidlng and 
roofing. AlumlmuaxIdaplxMuda' a 

Unexpeued workman

If you kitire a desire to bettgr your
self—If sober, honest, and USllT 
pinicere, have a car and mlnlMum 
$398 required, apply at once giving 
complete details about yourself,’ 
jriione number. Airmail or w ire:
TOT MERCHANDISING CORP. 

84-10 88th Street . 
Woodslde 77, New Tork

EXPERIENCiBiD plumber with E. 
Hartford Journeyman’s Ueenaa: 
TR 6-4708.

WANTED—rFliU-tima aa^ierlenced 
appliance service irian-manager. 
Rapidly expanding p lu m t^ , 
heating and elkctrlcai companji in 
RockvlUe nas wonderfur oppor
tunity- for tight man. Phone TR 
8-4708 for i^ipobitment.

C O S T

A C C O U N T A N T

Excellent oppfiHunity for 
person v^ n  some cost 
accoimting background, 
extensive experience not 

Necessary. Complete free 
benefit program, wages 
commensurate with abil
ity. Send details on edu
cation, e x ig en ce  and 
salary requirements to 
Box P, c /o  Manchester 
Herald.

; z :
R o o f l^  and C hiBiiieya 16-A

RpOFING—Specriallstng repairing 
yroaU at an kinda, naw roofs gut-

HOUSEKEEPER to five in. P06l- 
Uon available July 1. Write Bm  F; 
Herald atatiqg reftfenoes.

far arork, clrimneya elaaned ̂ . . .— .—jjj aiding. 10
Free eatlraatee. 

8488L 90 84768.
galred Alunrinum 
yeara' exparieqpe. Fr 
{ktn Bowlay. MI 8481

Heating and Plumbing 17

(XJERICAL assistant to -buyer, 
maintaih good records, some fil
ing little trolng stroag on con- 
taefing vendors. co get materials 
in for production. Iona Manufac
turing, MI 8-3111.

QERARD J. Baronousky — Plumb- 
Installation apd Repair. 90ing Ini 

84138.

COOK wanted to work evenings. 
Apply Acadia Restaurant* iO  
9-8137. '  ^  '

Radk>-TV Repair Services 18 R.N. OR L.FM , tuQ i 
Venon H a v ^  TR B-!

Co n n ie s  t v  and Radio Service, 
avaliable all hours. Satisfaction 
guaronteed. Call Ml 9-1815.

TV SERVKJE—AU makes. Honest 
Ecoiiomlcal. H lA  quaUty parta 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famoue (or 
servich since 19n. Phone Ml 
946ir. Potterton’s , 180 Center S t

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
qratems tnatalled and repOred. 
Seizing Maneheater and surround
ing areas. 9lodarn TV.Service. 406 
Center S t. 90 S-S90B.

OOSMA APPLIANCE Service-R e 
all iriakss refrigeratora, 

washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
9 0  9-0088. An work guaranteed.

LAWN 9CDWERS sharpened and 
rejpalred 'Sales and service, pick 
up-and daUvety. lea skates sharp- 
aned..-|«eclaion ground. L ft M  
Bquqinnent Qorooratloa,i Route 81, 

I Vanon, OOllfi. TR S-7009.V9Canchea’ 
ter soOTianga. CaU Bnterprtaa 1848.

“ 3 :
LAtVRliDWER
M int Alao lawn makitenan( . 
Frea p lck -i» and deUvery. Little 
ft McKinney. 15 Woodbrldge 
81. 9 0  84030. '

(SHARPENlNa i S ervice- Saws, 
knives, axes, ahears, akatea, 
nSary Wades. QUiek service. Capi- 

< tol B rn ^ e n t Co., 88 9Ialn S t. 
iM anoieeter. Hours daily 74. 

IhtnM ay T4. Saturday 7-4. 90  
 ̂84866,;^. .________ • ■
IiftWMt JO ID  gardsiii oared for

. . r V T ”  r ~

ANTENNAES—AU types, axpert^ 
instaUed, rotor systems a special
ty. iCaU lO  8-3587 for free estl
matek.*.;,. . ■

'Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS, men’s pants, 
ladies' and chUdren’s dresses, 
plain skirts, BOc. 88 Olnton St.

Moving—Tmefciiig—  ‘
StoragB 26

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and-long dis
tance moving, packing and ator- 
aro. Regular service, throughout 
New England atatM arid Florida. 
M I '4 -^ .

LARGE p l a t f o r m  truck for hire 
with power Uft tailgate. Phoiie 90  
8-06U.

9IANCHESTER Packags DSUveTy. 
ligh t trucking and package deliv
ery., Refrigerators, w ashm  and 
atovli movmg qieolalty. FI 
etwira for roat

Help Wanted—̂ Female .35

AAA RATING—National oompapy 
deiirea 6 more men to add to its 

' Balea end service staff due to  ex
pansion. Individual muat ba neat, 
and sincere. Opportunity for mjuf! 
Bgement when qualified. . Cali 
manager TR  6-8668 or write P.O, 
Box 303, WUlimanUc.

CARPENTER wanted experienced 
aU aroUnd man., steady-work. Call 
Swift BuUdera after 8..TR 8-2714.

INTERVIEWING for mUl help, 
Tuesday, 10 a.m. Must be 5’P”  or 
over. Rogers Oorp., Mill and Oak
land, Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted
SAlKSMAN interested in real es
tate, full tim e.-OiU 9Cr. Green, 
MI 94464.

X

, S E W 1 N (  

M A C H I N E  

O P E R A T O R S
Experienced aewing machine op

erators and trainees needed. Bhc- 
ĉ Uerit opportunity (or tralneeî Mi 
learn sewihg. Apply

M a n c h e s t e r  M o d e s ,  

I n c .

ABLE,. ALERT, Apt, Ambitious— 
it  you have tbefe qualities, We 
would like to talk to you. We have 
an <venlng for a man to be train
ed aa a sales representative for 

Manchester area, ExceUent

Pine Street Maneheater
8SATURE woman with shoe aelling 

experience. Pleasant Fork Good 
aalury. Commlsaion. • Health in< 
aurance. Inquire Shoe Dept., 
House ft Hale.

DICTAPHONE trat|acripttoirist, ex- 
. perienced, for permanent poalUaa 

with East Hartford manufactur
ing company, electric typewriter* 

, 40-hour week, saaaU offiro, Uber- 
al benefits. CaU 389-37X7, Roble ft 
Waatbroqk kbnufacturing Co,

WANTED at once assemblers and 
iriaehine <9 eraton, fringe beri^ 
fits. The 1 ^  9(anufacturlng Co., 
Regent St, 9Q S-31il.

etc. ExceUent 
vaheement (or 
average poelUon. 
Sewing Center, 883 
cheater,̂  Conn.

tunlty for ad' 
bettw than

Jdan'

Help Wanted’̂ '
Male , or Female 87

INTERVIEWINO (or clerk -^ ist, 
Tuesday 10 a.m, Rogers Oorp,,

Sitnations Wanted—
Female ■ ' 8U

MARRIED MAN with ctrilege do 
grees wUl teach in fall and needs 
summer employriient In Manchea' 
ter area. CaU MI 9-8489, 84 a.m 
or write P, O. Box 768, Manches
ter ■

SUoationB Wanted—
Male 39

BOT DESIRES odd Jobe mowing 
graaa, etc. CaU RD 9-3898. I

CARS WaIsHED and waxed, $5. B. 
appointment only. CaU Jack, ~ 
8-7464; .

GOMPAinoN boutekeeper to Uve 
In with (rider woman, pleasant 
home and surroundinga. WHta Box 

Harald, t
.,•■'■1 --wi

Doga lyirto—Feta .4
FREE —flOUSEBROKSR 

for a^opuoa; O

REPOSSESSION
8 boom outfit Including 10- 

piece bedroom enaamble, 10- 
piece decorator Uviiw room, 87- 
piece dinette, aU Uk# naw. 
Original pries; 9677, uniMrid 
balance Just $298. Instant 
credit, free deUvery.

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNTrtJRE WAREHOUSE

Foreet corner Pine 
Manchester

Open daUy 9-9, Saturday 94. 
Tel MI 8-1638

Live Stock 42 OPEN HOUSE for k  rooms of fur
niture. 313 Henry Street.

KENMORB electric range, 40” , ex- 
cellent condition, $N). G iii Scout 
uniform, alse 10, $6. 9Q .8-9898.

Articles For Sale 46

SEVEN, PIECE kitchen aet, $78; 
ironing board, $1.60. MI 9-8487.

THREE USED apartment aiM gas 
ranges. CaU betweoi 5-7 erVoUnga, 
M l 9-7006.

COMBINATION radio,'record play
er and record maker, a VIVcox- 
Gay portable, $85. A new micro
phone, $7. MI 9-4174,

stalled and. hevrolet
wheels, kitchen'range, bathroom 
sink. 90  9-1988,

CLOSE OUT pricee ori' floor sam- 
plea and demonstratora; console 
TV aet, Stereo phonogr^rii, tape

trailer, custom built, 
4x8x8' ali^atMl frame; fenders; 
leave ■pringi^'^ock absorbers, 
18”  wheels. A-lXqM idltlon. MI 
9-4409 or MI $-1671.

AIR CONDITIONER, % h.p., tike 
new, reasonable. Phone MI 8-4823.

SEARS AIR conditioner, 8 room 
capacity, 110 volts. Used one sea
son, moving, $180. MI $-4366.

SaV E 47B on repossessed Toro 
equipment, includes power handle
31”  whiriarind

“ ed snqw''Wower,self
for $28 
Tenua.

mower, 
sold

$314.96.' E-Z 
's, 861 Main St

fi(98tii and Aceessorlea 46
TEN FOOT racirig boat, excellent 
conditiOti mahogany deck, steer' 
ing, ujriioistered seat. Asking $186. 
MI 9-8466.

SPORT TWIN outboard m o ^ , 8H 
h.p,, caU after 8 p.m , i p  9-846:

Building lliatmals 47
BETTER BUYS AT 

NATIONAL
Ft,Celling TUe .09^c Sq.

'  d and 16 d Common
NaUs $8.78 Per Keg

Preflnished PaneUng
from 17c Sq. Ft, 

Glass Sliding Doors $71. Each 
Prefhrishing Birch Paneling

8Sc Sq. Ft.
Wtndo#a From $10.40 Each
Oombinatlon Doors

from $18.98 Each 
Doors from . $8.00 Each

Screen Doors from $10.50 Each
CASH 'N CARRY

I NOBODY, BUT NOBODY,
' UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

N A-nONAL LUMBER, INC
881 STATE STBEET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN 
CHeatnut 8-2147

Diamonds— W atebs^
Jawelry ifl

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at
reasonable pricee, prompt e e ;'• 
tee. 3 aratehinakere, Maneheater? 
te re  oldeat eetaUlahed JeFeler. 
F. B. B ra y /787 Mam SL; State 
Theater ’ Btrildini.

FimI and Peed 49-A

40 ACRES OF good atandlng hay. 
CaU 'MI 94771.

Garden—Fanu—i^Miy 
Products

CHERRIES (or 
ing; 303 New 1

4e, canning, (reet- 
kriton Road. MI

Hons^old Goods 51
A GOOD BUY on riheata, bode, 
dressere and m>PUe*>ceai Credit 
terma avallalrie. we alao buy uaed 
furniture. Hqger’e Furniture, 117H 
Spruce St. ku 9-8614.

ABSOLUTE bargain, cuatqm 'made 
eUpcovera. drapef and upbol' 
atery. Budget terms. Can Mi 
Roberta, t b  9-7890, 8344164.

ONE LARGE corner table, 'aa la. 
MI,8-6892.

LARGE CHBSTBiRFIBLX) aofa. 
Good CondiUon. OaU 9 0  S-0786.

lOTOHBN TABLE, chair, and 
table, lamp table, cigarette stand 
with lights, anfique table wlt|i 
mirror, RCA oonaola radio, um' 

;breUa etand, bath aoalee, ateplad' 
der (new). CaU 9 0  84898.

FOR S A L E - Hotpolat electric 
stove, refrigerator (or. eottage, 
modem twin, bedroom set,' douHa 
bed, dreamy cheat, spring 
BiaitMML TA M 78I.

Housobold Goods 51

\ A BANK

’T 'jnem ents'^ 63
TO RBN T-W  
near w 
TTilte Box

T —very nice 4 
ivfrytlmig. A4I 
k »  aT w ira ld .

nice 4 room flat,- 
Adults only.

Hoosss For Sslt" 72

COVENTRY — Suburban 4 room 
apanm aat uafumlalied, extra 
iM e  y«rd. lease, raferances ra- 
ĵ uirmiĵ QB per month. 9 0  84803,

83 WETHBRELL ST. — 4 room 
iqtartmerit, aeeond Boor, modem, 
redecorated, muat be seen. 9 0  
8-4883, after 8 p.m.

BOWERS SCBpCn** ooe Horit. oiA- 
tom built 8 room rSnA. PUHNaTed 
wane, partial raorsatlan room, 
trees, $13M . Caritao W. 
Butchma, 90  94m .

SDC ROOM dimlex, 
oated 3 or 8 adults, 
Spruce Street.

centrally lo- 
oU burner. 80

$16,0M ATTRACnVE 8 badroem 
ranob. large IfibriMB, oeramle 
bath, 3 pimure wmdriwa, osUar, 
184’ (rontaga trees. Caritoo W. 

l 90

THREE ROD9IS, heat, hot water, 
Center StreetT on . bug line; MI 
94106.

EXCEPTIONAL apartment avaU’ 
able, qiiiet riei(1ibori>oDd, 10 n ^ - 
utea from Maneheater. Referenq^ 
required. Call MI 9-8338 or M  
84374.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Raiwh. 
burgs Uvmg ixiom with (Irsplaes, 
formal dining room, (btnihr also 
kllcheo' Sbwhuoma. bathe, 
reeraadoa room with llrapiaea, 
anebiaod braeatway, attariwd ga
rage, landacaped yardi SfxlM. 
Manm B. RriSoitsilo. Reipltor. 90  
*4868..

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
‘floor, oil heat, automatic hot 
water. MI 8-47ifl.-

[C range, 41”  width, $80. 
8 mahogany dining room
mclridos 8 chairs, ouffet extend
able table, like new, $280 Owner 
is movtog, must sell. 9(1'8-1888.

STRANT ST.—8 room apartment, 
hegt, hot water, elecM city, refrig' 
erafor, stove, immediate occu
pancy ,.$80 monthly. C a ll^  9-1480.

MANCHESTER—(H  rooms, sec 
Mid floor, avariJable Aug. 1. Adults 
preferred. 90  84784.

FOUR RObMS, garage, heated, 
utUlfies. O oven ^ , FI 3-7811.

YPUNG LADY to 'u h m  8 room 
year 'round home Botton Lake 
with two l^ ls . AJl mMem coO' 
venlencee. Ml 8-6888 after 6.

recordere, Toro 21”  rotary mow
ers. Marlow’s, Iric., 861 Mam St!

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment 
for working couple. CaU 90  8-7480.

CHR09(E kitchen set with four 
chairs, excellent condition. 9 0  
9-1817.

TWO ROOM furaished ipartment, 
irivate bath, refrigerator, atove, 
ieat and hot water. A fply Mar

low’s, 867 Mam, Maneheater;

NOT $800, NOT $800,
NOT $700, NOT $600,

NO! -NO!
NOT EVEN $880 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 R009(S LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCEB 

EVERYTHINO 
FOR ONLY $800.00,̂  -
'Which Irioludes:

1  Bedroom Suite .
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
I Healthrest Mattress 
1 Healthrest Spring 
3'̂ T^row Rugs 
1 Btiudoir Chair 
3 Vanity Lamps 
3 Pillows 
1 Pr. Blankets 
1 Cocktail Table 
3 Table Lamps 
1 9 X 13 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker
86 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
34 Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yds. Floor Covering 
1  Westinghoose Refrigerator 
1 EmersMi Television

EVERYTHINO ,
ONLY $800.00 

Free storage imtil wanted! Free 
delivery.

Free aet-up by our bwn reliable 
men., Original price for all this 
merchandiae waa 1835.46. Some for
tunate person can purchase it aU 
for only $806.00.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

"\ ONLY $16.93 
PhMie For Appointment 

SA9IUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0858 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of tranS' 
portation, I’U aend my auto for 
you; No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST,. HARTFORD 

Open.Nighta ^  9 P.M.

THREE R009IS and bath, aU utUl 
ties forniahed. 9 0  94110, 90
9-9304.

BTORB FOR rent. 
90 94339, 94.

STORAGE AREA,, Or suiUble for 
smaU buameSB. Ciril 9 0  8-3457, 94 
only.

Mnsicftl InstrameBto 535  6
PIANO TtrniNG. $7. Flftl 
experience. F i^  
upon request CW Keni 
son, MI 8-1868.

years’
imates
Robln-

UPRIGHT PIANOS by the W e n  
to choose from. Come m, see4 ni 
hear, what can be done to a tinny 
old piano. You won’t beUeve what 
you aee and hear. Open vleekdays 
10 aa.m .4 p.m. Saturdays aU day, 
Meyers Piano. 91 Center Street, 
Manchester. (Off street paridng 
next to Btore).

W anted—*Tb B oy 58
WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and Uaed furniture, china, glaaa, 
eUver, pictwrb frames and I old 
eoina, old dolls and guns, bbbby 
coUectlona, attic VMitrots or whole 
estates. Funolture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn, ^ra. Ml 8-7449.

FRANK IS buying: and aelUng good 
used fanuthre and aatiquM at 
430 Lake St. CaU and aee what 
we’ve got Open Sandgys, 90  
94680.

50
r ■ .
WANTED^OiUd’a crib, pdetoUe K 
' possible. Reasonable. MI 84384.

Rooms WitlMNit Board 6t
FURNISHED R 009U , oomplete 
light housekeepiiM faclUtiee. Oen- 
traUy located. 9ua. Dorsey, 14 
Arch .St., Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE sleepUg room, gen
tleman, central, near bik stop, 
l^vate entrance. Inqufrs< 1$5 
Spruce Street. - '  I

FURNISHED room for rent. Park' 
Ing. Private entrance. Oehtlemaaisa 6-8061. r 1

Ught houaekae^ing 
room fdr one, working |ady pire-

, ferred. W
WANTEDUaentlemah or couple 
to share single house, center , o f 
town. 90  8-7888 after *.

009CF0RTABLB room to . quiet, 
private. home, shower hath, ga
rage, gentleman. 9 0  84848;

NEAR MAIN ST.—For gentleman, 
private entrance, parking,
Pearl S t, 9 0  8-7386.

Fornished Afarti»eiits 63-A

BusliiaaB LacftfloM 
FyM* Beat 64

MS E. 9(am S t

STORE—Suitable for barber Miop, 
beauty salon, office, etc., parking. 
Corner of Vejnon and East Jdiddle 
Tpke. 90  8-4731.

Houses For Rer 65
MANCHESTElR—Newer 6 room 

ranch partially furnished, excel
lent area, $185 per month. Lease, 
referonces req u li^  90  3-0803, PI 
3-7888

S9CALL SINGLE house, $100 
monthly, 3 year lease. CaU 90  
8-2107 Or 9(1 8-3108.

Sommer Homes For ttait 67
LAKE CHAFFEE—e room lake- 
front cottage, sleeps 6, TV, boat 
modem conveniences, $88 weekly. 
90  94710.

GIANT’S NECK Heights—4 room 
modem cottage, heat hot water, 
utensile, sleeps 7, $70 ,per week. 
Mre. Carter, PI 3-8143.

COVENTRY LAKE—Cottage for 
rent, nice location, modem con
veniences, $40 weekly, 90  9-1688.

OOVENTKY LAKE—Lakeside cot
tages—a few open dates. CaU 90  
84980. /

SOUTH CHATHAM, Cape Cod. 
bedroom cottage with aU Improve- 

,;^ents, fireplace, pear beaches 
and churches. AvailaMS July 14- 
38. 9 0  8-0788.

Wanted To Rent 63

17*0 .OoioBlal

ter^'wiS^ .  R miftw^plum Mn*.^l 
badii, ^ fira sh e r . dlepoesl. latolt 
doom* U  aeres, pood. Caritoo W. 

Ml *41**. .. ..

fiMtchme, •41**.

\ ’

BERCR MOUNTAIN Road, BoKoo 
—7. room custom built nnclu 
modern kitchen,. one fiUL bath,. 3 
half bathe, famUy room 20x23, 3- 
car garage, large lot with 
$83,800. PhUbrick Agency, 9 0  ■ 
9-8484.

SO. WINDSOR 116,900
NON DEVELOPJdENT. .SPLIT 
LEVEL ..Garage. 8 bedrooms. 
Living room fir^ a ce . Push 
button kitchen. Dining room. 
Lovely setting with. many 
trees LOW TAJQOS. EASY 
FIAHCING: CaU Mr Foraker, 
90  9-8866, TR 6-6611,'90 9-7748;

BARROWS & WALLACE 
66 E. Center St., Manchester 

90  9-8806

ROCRLSaDOB!—7 romn Ranch, 4. 
years old, large modem kttriien, 
miilt-m oven and range, dishwash
er, disposal, pantry, stc. Large 
diiung room den center entrance 
hau, paneled wall fireplace hi Uv
ing room with a besutiful view, S 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 3-car garage, 
plastered walls, selliiw at bank 
Mq»ralsal, $U,000. FbUbriek Agsn- 
oy, 90  94464.

BOLTON—Brandy S t Custom built 
6 room  ranch, one-half acre land
scaped lot, garage, ameaite drive, 
oU hot water iMseboard heat 
plaster walla, fireplace. Beauti
fully finiahed rec room. Ftos 
nel^boriiood, $16,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, 90  9-381$.

PORTER St.T-tsurge colonial home, 
I ,  2% Mths, *war6 bedrooms, 

n g e . large landsciq>ed
Shown by appomtrnent.'Mariw BS. 
RobeitSMi, Realtor. Ml S4$8ft '

r a E  HOME THAT 
OFFERS EVERYTHING

Near Buckley Scbom-r4%' room 
bedrooms, 18x18 Uv-ranch, 8 large 

ing room with paneled fireplace
wall, huge picture window, cloeets 
galore, kitchen has aU buUt-lns, 
garbage d isp o^ , separate dining 
area, plue,.ailunimum combinations, 
intercom system, rec room, study, 
worit room storage room, all on 
SOidOO lot. If you want quality and 
convenience. caU owner 9(1 9'4369.

$3,1Q0 ASSU9(ES mortgage, 8 roopi 
ranch, garage, basement, near 

' boa, ^ , 800. Carlton-W. Hutchlne, 
9(1 94183.

$11,800 -  ROCKVILLE, 8 room 
ranch, targe Uving room, cabmet 

, nee .............................. ..kitchen, beaut 
lot. Shown by a] 
B. Robertson.

lent.
Itor. MI

HOLLI8TBR STREET—Large 
room colonial with IH baths, s t o -\  
gle mtr garage Ahintinum aiding  ̂
throughout plus combinations. 
Ownera have bought another home. 
and are anxious to move. Have 
been asking in the loa 20s—let’s 

Jiear your offer. T. J. Crockett, . 
Realtor, 9(1 8-1577.

WANTED—Houae to rent. Physi
cian, wife and three month old 
infant. Deairea 84 bedroom house, 
unfuriiiahed by Augulst Ikt. Write 
to: Apt.-N o. 3, 99 Harris Road, 
Portsmouth, Virginia.

FOUR R009(8 heated, first floor, 
reasonable. Preferably southeast 
section. CaU MI 9-5601 after (:S0 
p.m.

Hoqscs For Sale 72
FLORENCE S f.—7 room honu to 
pxceUent condition Inside and otjd, 
enclosed porch, one-car garade, 

sale, I18J00. 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

priced for quick 
S h r ie k

91ANCHB3STER—4 bedroom home, 
exceUent closet and atoiw e apace, 
large enclosed porCh. 3-car. gw- 
ru e , $19,700. PhUbrick Agency! 
90r 9-8484.

BOWERS SCHOOL district—8 room 
ranch, oU heat, large kitchen, rec 
room, 8 bedrooms, dining rooto, 
Uks new. Also new two famUles, 
84 and ‘4-4. Call Peg Cteesynski, 
Broker, MX 9-4391.

COLONIAL-^ rooma, immaculate 
condition, garage, trees, near hoa- 
mtal, only $18,500. Caritoo W. 
m tchins 90 9-5183.

MANCHESTER 
tog room, modern 
rooms, IH  baths.

Raaeb. largo Uv- 
rn klteben, *  beft

rec room.
exceUent condition, iu,8M . PhU- 
brick Agency. 90 *-*684.

IP I W lR f LOOKING 
POK A  N iW  

HEATINp! UNIT 
IW O U L B C A U  

HARRY VAN CAM P
AROU T R*P*M*
T U i PINRST IN

AU TO M ATIC H IA T  
mmmmmmmmAmmrnmm

\

ROOM FOR lady Or gentleman. 
Kitchen prlvUages, quiet*. InqriN 
* > 4 ,a u ^  Oak SL, k t  *4168, CH 
64738. SM N. M s^ BU

OLD OOLONIAL-Beautif|i]Iy re
stored 4 bedrooms, 15 mmutes 
from Manchester, large modem 
famUy s iu ' kitchen with- huge 
rustic fieldstone fireplace, IH 
baths, 3-son« heat, patio, 3-car 
garage, ideal location for honea, 
$38,800, PhUbrick Agency, 90  
84464.

•n .

,  . •’ ’  - I  ' •V ’‘•V
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. J4ANCHE8TER ' : BSxcepUonany 
,weu kept 6 romn rider home, 
ameslte.drive. garage, full ceUar, 

isr IdumbUg, oU btaam heat, 
00 rrtonns and screena.'Bqw- 

mtif SchoKfl, $18,800. Robert WWver- 
ton Agency, kO. *-3813;

\

EAST HARTFORD town fine—Pre
war Cape on fiv* flat acres, smaU 
bam In the rhar. Good deal at: 
only $27,800. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 90  8-1577.

9(ANCHB5STHIR — Ranch, 6 . hig 
rooms toclude 8 bedrooms dining 
room, Uving room with fireplace, 
and, step-saver kitchen, qU hot 
water heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, garage. BuUt 1084. 
$18,000. Robert Wri 
MI 9-3818

Vriverton Agency,

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8% room 
Ranch, established neighborhood, 
famUy sised kitchen, ceramic 
bath tree shaded lot, exceUent 
construction. Hayes Agency, 9tl 
8-4808. •

fo r  Rent
Desirabie apartment, three 
limms,. second floor, utiL 
ittes and electric atove fur
nished. Private home for 
adults only. Rderences 
please.

Address
! Box J-^Heratd

8EPTKTMIKS
.AMto'

njIMEB SEWERS 
■ m M n  E t i s t *

SepEe TsakA Dry WeOs, Saww 
Ltoea laataUed-Ceilar Watsr^ 
'W tls g  Deaa

MUNNEY BROS.

\

9(ANCHESTER—4 bedroom Eng
lish OMonial, excellent locaticm, 
good-oondltion rep room, i%  
baUu, foyer, fireplace, air condi
tioned Uving room, built-to ga
rage, storms snd screens weU 
landscaped Iqt, fuU price, $34,900. 
'*-11 the Bfisworth 90tten Agency, 

“  , 9^  8-6980. MI 9-6834.
PWWBTO STREET Area — On- 
^onlal^'* rooms with finished rec 
room, t^uesewsy. i-car garage, 
on <Koeptia(iaI& weU lanaiikmped 
lot tnes. Material and work
manship to m ls  house fst supi^ 
tor to tite sm a g e . Price $33,9W. 
FhUhelok A g ^ , .  90 9 4 4 ^ '

8 9QNUTER from 'M anchester —8 
room Cap* mi a 90x150 treed lot, 
garage, full ceUar, oil steam heat, 
plaster walls, fully alarmed and 
Insulated, especlaUy clean, $12,800. 
Robert Wolverton Agency. 90  
9-3818.

BOLTON CENTER
A “ bungaloW'Tanrii’ ! styled 
home .. one with a lot of 
charm to a nice setting. Plenty 
of living space .. three bed
rooms, living room" den, (fin- 
tog room, kitefhen with dinette, 
another sewing room. Two Car 
garage, a small barn imd 
lOOxtOO lot ■ witiJ plenty . of 
trees.* ' ' X

T. J. CROCKETT, Ir eAJLTOR 
MI S-1577

VERNON— Delightful expandalfie. 
Cape. 4 large roomg and bath 
first floor, full basement, lot 
90x160, price $13,690. FHA 'tinanC'̂  
tog. Minimum down payment. 80
year term. Seeing is believing I 
Call to see this and other good 
honriea. Madeline Smith, Reutor,
ID  9?16(3.

MANI^HESTER—7 room spUt level, 
1% baths, rec room, garage, (x>v- 
ered" patio, half acre of piurkllke 
grounds. Hayes Agency, 9(1 8-4808.

$11,'600— B̂IG EIGHT room hewae, 
g()od lot, shed and barn. NOW 
heating system to the Kbuae, 
Youngstown kitchen, bakement. 
Needs redecorating. Withlp two 
blocks of a new school. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 9(1 8-1577.

MANCHESTER—2-fai»lly 84. Con- 
venimit. City water and sewer. 
Bus'lino. Tongren Agency, 9H 
3-6321

IT’S A HONEY, so bring the 
money. 4 ttx>m expandable Cape 
with screened porch, large lot, im
mediate occupancy. Only $12,500. 
bther Us^ga available. Alice 
Olampet Agency, Realtors,. MI 
6-4543, Ml 6-7357.

STARKWEATHER ST. — Excep
tional older home, 6 rooms,_mod- 
ernicod. -$14,500. J(»eph 
Rrokor,' 9(1 9-0320.

Barth,

9IANGNE8TER—Special. 6H room 
ranch plus garage, $14,900. 8 room 
rider homei $9,500. Short way out, 
8 bedroom ranch plus garage, 
818,800. Many more, all pries 
ranges. CaU the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930; 9(1 
9-6824.

BOWERS SCHOOL —Immaculate 
room ranch, foyer, fireplace, 

8 bedrooms, combtoations, ga
rage, basement, quiet jUiaded lot. 
.Carlton W. Hutchins, 9(1 9 5182.

PRACTICALLY, new ranch of 6 
rooms and full basement. Com
bination windows, excellent condi' 
tlon. Selling for only $1B.9Q0 . .poS' 
Bible to. assume a $13,000 mort' 
gage. T. J. Oockett, Realtor, Ml 
3-1577. , .

V ;

MANCHESTER—Porter St. area, 
6 rooin colonial, extra large 
rooms, enclosed aluminumed win' 
dowed porch, near roof, deep 
wooded lighted lot, quiet street. 
Your offer may be accepted. In
quire West Side Realty, 9n 
9-^42 any time. _________

IMMACULATE ranch—3. large bed
rooms, family kitchen, coverro 
patio, . attached garage, nicely 
treed lot,> cloee to achoola, shop
ping, bus, $15,800. 90  9-9887,

- f ^  fiiiW-' -72
BOt/n>N 6 roeto raneh with ga
rage, fireplade, wall to wall car- 
Ueting, sxceUent cbnditfali, . ajH 
.pimdinatriy one acre 1(R, Owner 
wrota action, priced for', quick 
sale. Charles Lespsrancs,'  Ml 
9*7630

SOUTH/WINDSOR. 8% room ranch, 
bnUt-tai, high (Htrnar lot, attached 
garags, fireplace, tile hath, btreb 
cablneta, ilatto, built to 1967. Very 
reaaonaUs. Wdst Side ReklW, 90 
9-4843 any time .

DARraoUTH H BlOW fS-For the 
■ discriminating buyer, 7 room 
ranch, 3 baths, 3-car garage,.! 
firepladea, laundry room city 
utilities, extra Huge lot, immedi
ate pecupaney. Charlea ■•Leaper- 
ance, 90  9-7630. , '

NEW LISTING—^Beautiful 4 room 
Cape, fuU iMUement.'Ou heat, 
combination window*, doom nice
ly landscaped lot, city utilities, 

Charle* Lesperanos, MX

SIX ROOM (Srtomal, near 9(ato 
St: IH hatha, hot water oil heati 
built-ina, city utilities, a real buy 
for a qiiick sale Charles Leaper* 
aifce; 90  9-76M.

SPRING STREET — Six room 
Ranch, *1J4 batha, large porch, 
paneled famUy room with beams 
and paneled ceUlnge, full base- 
ment city utilltiea and buUt-iha, 
excellent home for the discrim
inating buyer. Charles Leaper- 
ance, 90  9-7630.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN. Spring 8L 
Beautiful 7 room Colonial with 
attached garage, large family 
room with fireplace, patio, out- 
aide barbeciie, large bedrooms, IH 
tUed baths, buUt-ina, city utilities, 
large "tot, shade trees. Charles 
Leapermice;^9a 9-7630.

9(ANOTEfiTBCR—Rockledgk Ois^ 
tom 'spilt Ibyel ranch—if you like 
the other home* in this aection, 
this home will appeal to you. In
cludes many exclusive features, 
$28,900. J. D. Realty, 90  84129.

park-like 
setting !of 
irge UvlnF 

8 or 4 
(waytoid 

82,500 cash 
in assum- 

Clampet 
9-4843, MI

VACANT H09(E' 
yajgd. Y ouli lov# 
this spacious ranch,, 
room, Worksaver kit 
bedrdotna, 3 baths. ' 
garage. Approximately 
required if intereated 
ing m'ortgage. -Alice 
A ^ncy, Realtora, 90  
8-7357.

ANDOVER—6 room Cop*. Barn, 
10 of land. More available 
if desired. Vacant. Tongiran Agen
cy, MI 8-6331.

BOLTON—Sevnn-nxnn Ranch oil 
six wooded acres. Two-car base
ment garage. ExceUent locaticm, 
near the. school. Top value at only 
$18,500. T, J, ‘Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 8-1577.

■VERNON—8 room- ranch commer
cial .Bone, Close to Vermin Circle. 
Big possibilities in a tremendous 
growing, expanding area. Large 
lot. Call now. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-8321.

$ 1 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0  ■ ■
Talk about tremendous values. 
Dlls house is only a few years 
old, ctistom built for the pres
ent origtoarowners. Real neat 
ranch with three bedrooms, big 
kitchen, living room (sure It 
has a,fireplace). And, there is 
a garage in the basement, stair
way up to the secemd floor af
fording excellent storage, com- 
binatiem storms and . screens, 
corner lot oh a bus line.

'T h e financing, 10% down for 
FHA, less for VA.

T .  j ;  C R O C K E T T
MIS-1877

Or Louise Muschko at 9(1 8-8896

MANCHESTER—Perkin* St. Gar
rison colonial, modern, central, 

hatha, 6 nmms plua 3 smaller 
rooms; attached garage, oil hot 

. water heat, plastered walls! 
siding, aluminum combinatibna, 
patio 9x3^ enclosed sunporch. cor 
ner lot. Weat Sid* - Realty, MI 
9-4343 any time. .

HooqM For Sal* 72

EAST WINDSOR 
New 8 bedroom ranch, flra- 
plac*. gkrsge, $U,800.

s o u r k  W IN D SO R
Being built-^  room GarriSDn 
Crionlal, built-ins, dishwasher, 
3?sona heat, garage,’ $38,t(M.

JOSEPH BARTH, Broker 
MI 9-0820

FOR SALE^Ftorida (toner aacri- 
fice. 8 room houae, nkluced $1,800. 
TR 5-6789.

14 Mil f o r d  r d . immediate' oc
cupancy, 6 room ranch, lovely 
fen(;ed yard, flagatone patio, at
tached garage, utility room, full 
attic,' huUt-ina, .atove, and drap
eries. $lSJiOO. Assumable' -.x4% 
mortgage. Owner MI 8-8?98.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN RD,, Marichea- 
ter. 6 room Cape situated on % 
acres of well landscaped grounds, 
large breeseway and garag*. 
ameaite drive, combination alum
inum windows, full basement, oil 
hedL priced to sell at only $19,800. 
CaU Mary Carlson PI 2 -'i^ , Les- 
ariiger Company. HArrlson 8-989^ /

MANCHESTER ^ ,9 0 0
TWIN DBUOHT* /^. 7 
RAISED RANCH. TWO 
baths TWO car garage. TWC 
LUXljRIOUS FIREPLACES, 
Ttvin site bedrooms. BuUt-ln 
oven^ind range, disposal, CITY 
IVATBR, CITY SliWERS. CaU 

^Mr. Gay, JA 84939, MI 9-5306, 
TR 5jM11.

BARROWS & WALLACE
8s B. Center St., Manchester 

’ 9 0  9-5306.

CHOICE AREA-880 Porter St. 8 
bedrooms, IM baths, large Uving 

. room, fireplace, stmporch, ga- 
'raFc. shade trees, immediate oc
cupancy, $21,700. Ken Ostrinsky, 
Realtor, 9(1 3-5159.

L«t8 F ar &kl* 75
TBM^CRBS cleared ktat# road, 
$3,800, Ahdovar, F(Mf Boltom (cts 
with water. Notch, $8,900. PI 
3-8090.

dLASTONBURY --I38x3i6' city 
water avaUable, ^,800. 30  9-7819.

Resort PYoporty F ^  fiftle 74
^V B N T R Y  lA K E -T o o  bedroom 

cottage complatriy furnished. 
H ire* lotf. lyivan setting $6,800. 
Financing avillaU c. Call «ve- 
ninga. Htnaon 
343%fi6. ;

Hartford,
-Ji.

SUBURBAN 300x600 fee t CUI 
after 0. 90  9-3938.
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ASHFORD LAKE 
O ffer! You

Secluded Summer livinff ‘
CHOICE SITES FOR SALE

mUes east' o f Maneheater off
Route 44. 
bathing,

Good fishing, boating.

. Low Price*—Etuy. Tenna 
Cottages For Sale Or 
ARTHUR A. KN(

Salea Agent;' Box 
90 8-54M

Maneheater 
90'94988

00VENTRY;?^LAKE—2 beautiful 
lakeside CMtogea, one at 17,800, 
one aL 88,900. Good financing 
avafikble. CaU 90 8-6980.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two loto near 
Sandy Beach. CaU 90  8-8181.

Four Arrested
At Swim Area

^ERNON—8 or 4 'oedroom ranch 
'brith IH baths, only 2 years old, 
located in fast gtW ing area ap
proximately 15 minutea.from Man- 
Chester, $15,900. J. D. Realty, 90  
8-6129.

REDUCED FfHt (|ulck Bale—pleas
ant conveniently located Cape, 
Must see to appreciate. Call 90  
9-8705 for appe^tment.

9(ANCHESTBRr-Bea«tifui 6 room 
custom built spilt leVel. Fektures 
include hot water oil heat, full 
plaster house, IH baths, picture 
book kitchen, formal dinlhg room, 
rec room with fireplace,. 2-car 
garage, large shade, trees. High 
location with \iew. Spacious lot. 
Priced below owner's cMt. 
Vacant. MI S-6273, BrOe-BuV 
Realty.

BOLTON — Large 4 room ranch, 
beautifully landsciqied, overilied 
garage, mortgage may be 
assumed by qualified buyer. 
Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803.

^ o c fc t ii7 /e -r e r fto i4

ANDOVER LAKE—Are you tired 
of city heat? Lovely well buUt 
6 room home, year ’round vaca
tion spot. Transferred, must seU 
quickly. Reduced mld-teena. PI 
2-8545.

VERNON—A fourth of July Spe
cial—This charming 5 room 
Ranch on a beautifully landscap
ed lot with many special features. 
Owner must .sell J. Lombardo, 
Broker. MI 9-9846.'

COVENTRY —Six minutes from 
Manchester. 8 room ranch Wth 
basemMit garage on large lot, 
$1B;900. J. D, Realty, 90  >8129.

FORD STREET-4 bedroom house, 
Ideal for small family. $13,S00. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 94320.

BOLTON—6 ' room , ranch, . acre 
wooded lot plastered walla, 
ceramic bath, garaige, tool shed, 
assume 44%  mortgage. , Hayes 
Agency; MI 3-4808.

TOLLAND—New homes reduced 
for short time, $12,690 ranch now 
$11,990; $18,290 Cape now 812,290. 
Hurry, • only six available. 10% 
down required. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 94820.

STEEP HOLLOW LANE . 
4 BEDROOM HOME

Here 1* truly a "Picture Book”  
home to on e 'of Manchester’s 
premier aectlons. It’* Just mta- 
utee avfay from everything .yet 
located m a quiet AA Zone.
The ^hotuie featiurea 4 genuine 
bedrooms, (two* are air. condi
tioned), living room with fire
place, modem kitchen w ith. 
dishwasher and diaposal, IH 
batha, racreation room, brease- 
way and garage.
The {wofeasionally landacsqwd 
100x160 lot is 'full of trees, 
nhirubs aiid hardy perennials.
We unm you to see this house 
as soon as possiUe. Please 
phone for an ajqwintment.'

B E L  A I R
REAL ESTATE CO. 

VINCENT A. BOGGINI
.79 Bast Center St. Manchester 
Flower Fashion Bldg, 9D 8-9833

8% ACRES immaculate 7 rocmi 
Colonial, 14  baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, exceUent bam. trees, only 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutebirts, 9Q 
9-8132

BL0Q9(F1£U>—EhcceUent modern'
. * 6-room Crionlal, seven yeara ri(L 

8 or A bedrooma, 82’ living room. 
Hot water baaeboa^ oil heat. 14 
baths. Full ceUar. Single grirage’ 
Beautiful large trros. 44%  mori^ 
gage .available. Priced to seU. 
$18,900. Quick occupancy. S h o ^  
by anpototment. Phone 9(1 84278'̂  
Brae-Bum Realty.

.WAIKDT StREBT—a-famfiy 4-4. 
*0-180 tree ifiaded lot, cenerete 
and aneoito drive, 3-car fW***. 
full cwllar, jiiluminUra storm* aiMl 
sci«ena, new exterior siding and 
roof Good fiivsistmem in quiet lo- 

'ieaUon. Robert Wrivertqn Agency, 
1C *481*. ' !. ^

SPACIOUS 8 room Cape, glassed 
in porch, minutes' walk from 
achoola and Center, extra lot op
tional. M l 9-4718.-

MANCHESTER—$14,900. You can 
o'wn this-'B room Ranch with i a 
small down payment, centrally lo
cated for your convenience. J, 
Lombardo, Broker. 9H 9-9S48,

PRICE REDUCED
Bolton—6 room older home, 

64  acres of. high land partially 
cleared $10,000. Eve; Bill 
Bolee. MI 94858. '
WARREN E. HOWLAND

r!b a l t o r
876 Main St. j? 9(1 8-U08

____ ;---------- -------------
PINE KHOB H n x , South Wind- 
. KOf-^ bednx)m' ranch, attached 
^garage, 14  baths, built-ins. half 

acre shaded lot. Owner. MI 4-1877.

Lots For Sale 73

NORMAN STREET-B-sone lot
aultable for 3-family dwelling. 
Charles Pofiti<ielU Agency, Ml 
9-9844

THE GAS FURNACE 
WITH 2 THERMOSTATS

V U l L L I f t M S O M

94

. T , . inerM sas

Juat'lfte 2 futnaces fw  tiw 
price t t  one! The rey^ 
t ! . maximun fuel fisage 
paly on coldest day* . . .  
fuel laslinf ,i$ automatic, 
and swerrun it elimimfe(L 
PhOne for details todayl

V O llr  W I L L I A M S O N  O f t « l * r

NORMAN BENTZ
SHEFT METAL WORKS

| 4 *
t ■

ADAMS ST. — Ml 3-89A4

' .Three llartford  men and a Man- 
che'ster man were arrested last 
night and (Uiarged with ‘illegal 
sWitpming at the Bolton Lake boat 
launching area off Rt. 44A. The 
area ie posted against swimmtog 
after 9 p. m.

One o f the men, Raymond Blouln 
Jr., 27, o f 7 Huntington St., Hart
ford, was also charged with intoxi
cation, breach of peace and resist
ing urest.

Arrested on the swimmtog 
chargee were Colin Fox, 20, of 118 
Main S t, 9(ahcheater; Stanley 
Ha'yman, 25, of 479 School St. 
Hartford: and Henry Hotu Jr., 30, 
o f 364 Edge wood St., Hartford. 
They posted $26 bonds fp f appear-' 
ance to Manchester aessibn of Cir
cuit Court 12 on July 16.

Blouin was detain(id at the Col
chester State PoUce Troop and re
leased this morning under $880 
bond for court appearance on jthe 
samedate.

State Troopera ^Richard May
nard and Raymond Andrews, an
swering a oomplatot o f neighbor
ing residents at 11 p. m., found the 
four men swimming in the nude. 
They report Fox, Hayman and 
Hetu obeyed their order to pome 
out of the lake "like gentlemen!"

Blouin, they allege, ^ecame 
abusive and obstreperous and had 
to be handcuffed.

i^wluk Backed 
For Recfleetion 

By Democratfi
A rubber Match playoff between 

incumbent High Sheriff Nicholas 
Pawluk and Republican challenger 
Paul B .' Sweeney, both of Rock
ville, was set up by county Demo
crats at their convontimi Saturday 
as they unahlmouBly e n d o r s e d  
Pawluk's candidacy for re-election, 
s. Pawluk, who lost to Swe(m«fy in 
1964 and came back to w in ^  1958, 
said a platform plank in  'nia cam
paign for re-elwtion -will be his 
readiness to devote his full time to 
the high sheriff’s Job. \

Pawluk was nominated by 'Dmo- 
thy Quinn of Mansfield. Anthony 
Paulis of Coventry, William Lud- 
de(ike Of Vhrnon. Arthur Brenn of 
Stafford S p r i n g s  and Walter 
Bielecici of ToUand, aconded the 
nohiinaUqp.

Rockville Mayor Leo B. F7aherty 
Jr. waa elected conyenti(» chair
man and Beatrice Kowalaky of An- 
(^ver. Convention secretary,

WlSB 809IB0NB to handle yma 
reaj chtato? Oau me at Ml 8483* 
(er BnMttpt and (xantsaw sennes 

M ith. Brakai
WANTED-^Reai Estate;-8elU|i|f or 
buying. Reaidentiai; conatoercial 
Or mdustrlal reial eatria: Ckxitabt 
Reafiirr, SUnley B ^ , ^  8437$, 
Brae-Bura Re6ltir>^ _______

2

Visiting hours are 3 to 8 p.m. far 
all (ueas, bxeept maternity, where 
they are 3 to 4:30 aad 8:36 to 8 
p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 1* a-m. to 8 pan. VIoltoro 
arb reqoeotod aot to m oko ia plu 
tleato' rooma. No more than two 
yWtom at one timo per pattMt.

Patteaita Teday: 189 
A D M I T T E D  SAlATURDAY: 

Marianno Sokola, Ikmt Hanford; 
Herbort Buckingham, 415 Wood- 
brldgo Bt.; Petor Roman, Bast 
Hartford; Joannotto Virginia, 361 
Adams St.; Kennoth Jones, 91 
Ridge S t; 9(rs. Elslne H(fffman, 
Broad Bttmk; Leo Bouchard, Siast 
Hartford; 9(ra. Irene Fpeteau, 147 
E. Main St.. RockviUe; Diane 
Wildfong, Coventry.
_ A D M I T T  ED YESTERDAY: 

9(rs- Katherine Madden, Rogers; 
Robert McFoe, Bast Hartford; 
Mrs. Blanche Marino, 18 West- 
wood S t; Mary WlUard, 78 Steep 
Hollow Lane; Mrs. BartNura Carl
son, East Hartford; Marcy Stone, 
177 Irving St.; Frank Obremski, 
134 Hilliard S t; Richard Nadeau, 
Hartford; Mrs. Carol Alexander, 
106 Woodbrldge S t; Mrs.^Emma 
Doyle, 348 E. Middle TM e.; Holly 
Martin,' Old Stpne Rd-. Vernon; 
Roy Farris, 9 Durkin St.; John 
Stevenson, 68 Oak S t; Gary Gou- 
lette, Andover ; George Coetaa, 
MansfielH; Donna Hindaon, 7 
Lockwood St.; Carlton Buckmis- 
ter, 1 Longview S t, Rockville; 
Bari Van Camp, 39 F’annington 
St.; Mrs. Angelina Keith. 32 Hoi 
lister Bt.; Mrs. Doris Dick, Dock- 
erel Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Frances 
Schmidt, 14 Clyde Rd.; Mr*. Kath
leen McKJoan, 4XL Bluefield Dr.; 
Mrs. Wilhelmina Gore, Glaston 
bury; Joe^h Fracchia, Hbbron; 
Horace Pattern,’' 468,Main S t ; 
Mrs. Emily BUison, 12 Dobson 
Rd., Vernon.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benito, 
32 Deerfield Dr.; a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mr*. Donald Green, Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTEJRDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Rich,, Wap-: 
ping: a son to Mr, and Mrs.-lTiom- 
as Powers, 12 S. Alton St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John' Sheridan, 
East Hartford.

D I S C H A R G E D  S A T U R 
DAY: Ralph Fletcher Jr.. 87 N 

/fB lm  St.; Da'vid Caron, East Hart
ford; Richard Kos, 119 Chambers 
St.; t^ n is  Humphrey, 114 IVal- 
nut Sr.; Bknll Hollay Jr., Stafford 
Sprihgs; Richard Howland. New 
Britain; Mrs. Jennie Perrett, 15K 
Forest St.; Joseph Roy, Coventry 
Mrs. Ann Laliberte, 33 Grandview 
St.; Walter Davia 88 Hyde St.; 
John Keane, 164 Maple St.;- Mrs. 
Mary Bourdeau, IDUngton; Mrs. 
Joanne Allard. 89 Hilltop Dr.; 
M rs.. Anna Haberem, 73 Cottage 
St.; Stephen Maher, Goodwin Rd., 
Bolton; Walter B(Mdn. 44 Lawton 
Rd.; Mra- MilUcent Blrdsey. Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Margaret Ohlund, Cov
entry; kimberly Smith, 52 Bissell 
St.; Mrs. Mae Hannon, East Hstrt? 
fo rt; Bruce May, 730 W. Middle 
’IIAe.; Stewart Smith, 15, Knox 
St.; Pfc. Edward Grant Jr.', 60 
Horton Rd.; 9(rs. Lorraine Pag- 
liughi and eon, orMtonhury; M n. 
Pauline Dube and son, 160 Charter 
Oak St.; Mrs. Diane Kucaa and 
daughter. 501 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. 
Sylria Atwater and eon, 14 Prog' 
t tu  Ave., Rockville;, Mra. Nancy 
U Pine and daughter, 90 Branford 
St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Josephine 'Adams, Andover; 
Mra. Helen Hanson, Loehr Rd.. 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Sklener, Nor
wich; Michael Goldanider, South

Rd„ Bolton; ‘Mra, ConsUnce 
Bralthwalte, 374 Hilliard St/̂  Wil
liam Bitter, Wqaping; IPuarl 
Perrett, 13 Weaffield St.; Wallace 
JOhndrow, saUngton; Adaim Shu- 
.ska, 71 iCharter Oak St.; Mra 
Anna Murphy, 30 Linden )3t.; 
Douifias M ac^arrte Jr., 118 W. 
Mam St., R ock^ le; Sheila Regiua 
TOO Mather St.; Brenda Diinn, Wap- 
ping; U n r' M a rk e t Krawfsky, 
South •’W indsor; M rs. Jessie 
S w a ^  117 Cedar St.; Mra. Marie 

Otilin, XTiomiMonville; - .Mrs. Ber- 
ice Duffney, Brqsd Brook; Ste

phen Ide, 34sServer St.', Henry 
Collins, Cross Rd., Vernon; Wayne 
Bennett, 108 Scott Dr.; Robert 
Parks, 381 Center. St,; Mrs. Grace; 
Wliiot, 46 Lenox St.; Katherine 
Madden,'Rogers; Sandra Maim, 78 
Wadgewood St.; Gerald Ward, 424 
W. Middle ’ll>ke.; Mrs; Betty 9(ar- 
shall, 106 R.U'e s ' e l i  St.; Dom
inic Onofrio, Bloomfirid: 9(iss 
Jeanine Cowles. 84 Summit St-: 
Mrs. Dartens Kindberg,'89 Oak St.; 
Mra Barbara Langford and daugh
ter. 428 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Shirley Richard and daiighter, 37' 
G tu d  Ave., Rockville; Mrs- Julia 
Gahas and son, 7 iTacy Dr.; Mirs. 
Irma MandevlUe and son, '304 Por
ter St.; Mra Mary Nowak and 
daughter, 41 Coolldge St.; Mra 
Jean Gritter and daughter, Idans- 
field Center.

l ib e r t y  

J U S T I C E  
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Independence is sweeping ov*r Africft and 
parts of Asia. But, the Congo has proven 
that independence dooe not automatically 
give people what they want most—liberty 

justice.'

When liberty.and justice are denied, pros
perity and happiness do not flourish. Gdr- 
many^has shown that. The half that is free 
prospers. The half that has no liberty or jus
tice muat build walbi and post armod guards 
to keep people in.

■'“When we celebrate our declaration of in- 
dependencCi we should think of those who 
are not free. Then, we should be grateful for 
our blessings.

:~ t.'

ILCO.
tnkm

Pee) open 'July 4. .

Tha pUygroundi bring con
ducted by . the RecreatKm De- 
psrtmsnt wi l l . be cloeed on 
Wedneedsy, July 4, to obeerv- 
uiqe o f Ui4 hdiidsy. However, 
Verplanck, Sslten sad Globe 
Hollow Swimming Pool* ■will be 
open with regular Ufeguarde an 
duty., »:3^/to. 1> noon snd 1 to «  
o’(do(d( m the afternoon.' ■

Ik e  E ntertains^  i  
3$  G o v e r n o ir ft  | 
A t G ettYsbii^g ^

(Centinoed from Page One)

Mirg'campaign that saw Pickati’s 
troop* march to disaster: from'̂  the 
Eisenhower woods.

Mrs. Eisenhower presided Over 
the distaff side of the goveniers’ 
visit.

The small talk appeared to cob- 
ter mainly on cattle. Eisenbewsr 

a prise-winning herd of An- 
a conversation with O o r». 
A. Rockefeller of Naw, 

ia mc(uit to keep order in Algeria |Yor> iqd Michael. V. DtSalle > f
general mentioned that 

(iattle won blue rib-

M oslem s’  V o|e
F r e ^ A l g e r i i

(ContaHled from Pag* Om )
mc(uit to keep order in Alge 

during the transitional. period.
Some official sourcek'speculated some of 

that their disappearance may be j bone at the fYficago Livestock l!x- 
conn^ted with the crisis in the' position, 
nstiohslist leadership. j “ Republics!

Other Moslem soldiers in the' said DiSalle. s 
FYench service attached the ns- i "No, Argentinian,’ ' 
tlonalist insignia to their caps and eral. 
uniforms, fixed the nationalist 
colors to their bayonets, and 
Joined in the rejoicing.

In streets where once European 
Secret Army Organization killers

Savings Bank 
Deposits Hit 

Record Gain
Depoaits at the Savings Bank 

at Manchester shewed s  record 
gkln ot $2,451,887 or 628 per cent 
during the last aix months, snd 
o f $4,006,179 or 40.69 per cent 
since July 1, 1961.

According to s  report by 
wood K. Elmore, president-, the 
last five years have brought an 
increase in deposits of $15,696,408, 
or 60.8 per cent.

Tbtsl assets amounted to $46,- 
181,747 on June 2*, 1963, which 
represents s  gain of 6.9% since 
the first of the yder. The five year 
gain in ' sssets. is 817,846,095, or 
61.27%. . /

Dividendg-have been paid at the 
rate of 4% on ail oocounta during 
the pest^ year. The total amount 
distributod in that period 'was $1,- 
483,72F.

Mortgagre Ibens continue to be 
the dominant investment of The 
Savings Bonk of Manchester 
amounting to $35,223,<M>9, or 74- 
.27% of assets. This rejnesenU on 
increase of $4,383,0^, or 14.21% 
sinew-July 1, 1961. The extent of 
the increase in the mortg;age port
folio is indicated by the gain over 
the last five yeara which is $19,' 
257,299, or 120,8%.

Gravel on Road
Basis of Suit

The town has received notice 
that a 10-year-old girl received a 
broken,leg when the. blc.Vcle she 
waa riding went out of control In 
sand snd gravel on 'Woodbrldge S t 
June 12 around 5 p.m.

Pamela Hurley received a spiral 
fracture o f the right leg. her 
father, Philip J. Hurley, said in hla 
notice to the town on her behalf.

The bicycle toppled in .sand and 
gravel on Woodbrldge St. at the 
entrance of Doene St., eeid the 
father.

doubt,”  
id the gen-

mamt
opersC

It’s a problem 
large agricultural 
added.

Explaining why he'dldn' 
it' further, he declared:

threatened death to all Moslems,''got to have a h>t of money, 
young natlonalista shouted into that or lOUs. and I dOn’l 
loud speakers that Algeria will be in-deficit spending." - 
better and more powerful than Near the lawn party wot' tha 
any country tai the world. • greei and white striped t«Bt

‘niere was on atmosphere of re- where Eisenhower met Saturday 
lief among the European minority with top Republican policy mak- 
that the indepriidence celebration' era from all over the natidn. 
had not brought a bloodbath of tfiSolle was the only vUitor to- 
Moslem revenge for. the year of terested in the tent, 
wanton killinga by the secret army “ I went into the tent to get the 
in its fight to block independence general feeling," he said. “ It had 
oifd keep Algeria French. sort of an air about it—aa empty

9(any Europeans who'fought in- air.”  
dependence to the last,' abruptly The,, governors inaugurated the 
changed position and spoke almost nation's new cyelorama end ^  
(kith enthuaiasm of the new Ai- formation building on the Gettya- 
gerls. burg battlefield — a medeniiatle

"France has abandoned us.”  i structure a few hundred yards 
sold one! “ So now we are no long-i from the place where Pickett’a 
er Frenchmen but Algerians. W e'charge ended in the Unkm linos, 
must do all we con to make our
n ^  homeland a success.”

Many thousands of Europeans 
reluctantly Joined in the massive 
“ yes”  vote that called fbr Inde- 
pendenceevin (KilUiboratlbn . with 
FYonce. -In some districts, their 
vote for independence was more 
than 60 per cent.

The Moslem majority, of 
course, piled up the masSive vote 
for independence, and the fihol re
sult ie expected to be close t o  99 
per cent affirmative. Some towns 
registered not a single “ nO”  vote.

The vote aet a sweeping seal of 
approval on the Bvion cease-fire 
agreement thot^mided the bitter, 

in to7%-year Algerian way.

Hogan Renam^\^ 
Sheriff Candidate
Incumbent Democrsitio Sheriff 

Patrick B. Hogim of Bristol was 
nominated to run again os oheriff 
of Hartford County In a conven
tion Saturday at the Hotel Bond.

He woe appointed in I960 by .ftn"- 
mer GoV;,^Abraham A. Ribicoff to 
succeed Sheriff Donald Potter who 
had resignbfi . t o  become aUte 
treasurer. n""

Potter ia noW-ovorking for the 
legislative eounciT.x ,

The Hartford ccslv^tion, which 
waa attended by a delegation from 
Manchester, was one oret|^t eon-' 
ventlons held in the state Satur
day, .Oil o f which renominAt^ in
cumbent. Democrata. ^

Ricochet Peltet 
Injures Woman

A Manchester woman was ta- 
Jured in the right foot yesterday 
by s bullet fragment from, a-pis
tol fired accidentally by her htw- 
bond. '

She is Mrs. Alfred A. Dlcksu, 
32, ot 69 Francis Dr. Mrs. DiCk- 
au received the injury when Ixnr 
husband, attempting to coordinate 
a misfiring target pistol, shot a 
bullet into the ground. The bul
let ricocheted off the ground end 
a fragment entered her foot.

Shortly after noon, 'she hod tfte 
fragmeilt removed and waa tre4t-‘ 
ed at Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
-pltal.

The ' pistri was An antique Sta- 
vene Urget piatol the couple had 
bought on Saturday, police

'X.

NYLON TUVELESS

ONE LOW PRICE!

e S a f e r  T n b e l e t A  
vonM niccioii 

e A ll-W eath er ‘ ‘ 42 ’ ’

-7Jft(14 *r 
ATOkIS

Fita aaoat new and 
older m odak of 
Ford, Plyntouth,
Chevy

A N et a Soeoad! N ot 
a R ebead! 

e BlackwaUa 12 Leoi

Add $2 i f  lro6)6 in net lieeqf^pable

r-'

SALE ENDS JULY 4th 
15 month road hazard gua^anrue

saut4-WMr BmS KaHS Jkmt Omlm thmmn _A|l KO emwi! AM* Km  Am OanaMS SMMS W>M;
l. AtlHM MCMI no mu* — UL. SIMMM. WMe IWM, MM.-r •"*• »*•*** nut— , uunui w utstuf MMU Nr Mam tt m—  n«Mia 
t  A aiM  un * (—  a  .M tm naa MS m t«ai m aw  uou m a  ear m m im m  • a m a f tart m m  a  la  o.s. a  can * a s  —a r ^wwa i ■! ■*■■ a  «— la  a m  a  rHcmi itm  * a a  wam wi a s  a u ra  "O nsau i----

e M a d e  w ith , T ttfa yn  
G o o d y e e r ’s  tou|^M ! 
sapar-mileafe rabbet

e H as 3 -T  N y k «  C hid  
tr ip la  -  ta n p sm d  fe r  
ex tra  s tre n cth  an d 
stam ina on  tiM road.
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About Town
MenttMn ot Mom Od. t, ToWn 

* n »  Dspartiomt, wUl meet to- 
aiflU at 7 et the firekouee ta pn>- 
heed to Holihelt FunermI Home, 400 
lU ih St, to pay reapecU to the 
tote M n. Karthe ,M«UilMon, 
whoao mnm,. Harry Mathtoeon and 
RuMell llathtoaon, are memberir 
of the omnpany.

LanoeCpl. Ferdinand P. 
o< the U.S. MarhM Gs)^ hae 
bemi graduated, from ;the Atomic, 
Blolocieal and C h ^ ca l Warfere 
Defense Sdiool at the Kt Two 
Marine Oocpe Air StaUon in SanU 

, Ana, Calif. A  »reduate of Man
chester HjlSi> School, ha is the son 

4̂  Mrs. Ferdinand S 
I^rohdt^ Duval St

‘There will be a Mom and pray
ers for peace tyednesday at 
-a^n- at St. J<John’s National Oath- 
olib ^urch. Ohlldwn’s confes 
aiona will be heard Sat'otdsy at 11

The Sodality of Uie Bloved Sac 
rament St. John’s National Cath
olic Church, will meet tomorrow 
at 7 pjn. in the pariah hall.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALXEiR N. 

UDCLEStC 
DIrsetor

C«ll Ml 9.5869
3S Mala.StxMit; Mancheotor

Members of the Manchester Rod 
and Gtm Club will ineet tonight at 
7 at Mafo apd Bifelow Sta to go to 
the Holmes Funeral Home,, 400 
Main S t and iwy respecU to the 
tote Mrs, M am a MatMnon whOse 
son; RuaselFMathtoson, to a mem
ber of the club.

The meeting of the Men̂ s 
league of Che Salvation Army, 
Kheduled 'for July .7 at 71 Un- 
more-Dr., has been’ postponed,

Ihe executive board of the 
GuUd of Our Lady, St. Bartholo
mew’s Church, will meet tomor
row at 8 p. m. in the rectory base- 
ment ,

New officers of the Rotary Club 
o f Manchester will be installed at 
a dinner meeting at 6:30 p.ni. to
morrow at Manchester Country 
Chib. The new officers are Allen 
F. Behnke, president; Herbert 
W. Swanson, honorary president; 
Herbert E. Johnson, vice presi
dent; George Dart, secretary; 
Frederick W. Spauldihg, recording 
secretary, and Frank M i l l e r ,  
treasurer.

The Army and Navy auxiliary 
will hold a card party at the club
house tonif^t at 8.

The Women’s Home League, 
Salvation Army, will meet tomor
row at 2 'p.m. in Junior hall.'Re- 
freshmenti will be served.

Charles R. Smith Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mra Charles R. Smith, 37 
Alexander Bt.;. Jeffrey Bennett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Ben
nett, 132 Green, Rd.i^Krle John
ston, son ot Mr. and Mra Rich
ard JohnstVm, 183 Lydall St., and 
Alan Raiddin, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Relcblin, SO Sanford 
Rd., left yestetday for Columbus 
Boychoir Camp, Princeton, NJ. 
and will be there until July 28.

Komiei takes bite 
out of ineffiaeiicj!

JKonrheoter lEueuttiis Hetslh
Public Records

W amateS Deeda
William H. McNall of Mandies- 

ter to Charles and Mary Falauskas 
of Manchester, fwoperty pn Dem- 
Uiig S t

Anton and Marie Moucha of 
Manchester to Robert D. and Helen 
M. Gould of Manchester,'iToperty 
on Westfield St,

BSmil and Julia Grieder of Man- 
cihester to John E. Luby and Ag
nes Haggerty of Etoat Hartfoi^ 
property at 784 Center S t 

Newton R  and. Maud C. Taggart 
of Manchester to Thomas A, Tom. 
kunas and Patricia A. Warrington 
of Manchester, property. at 33 
Woodland S t . /

Francis R. and Margery 1C. Mur
ray ot Manoherier to Armando R, 
and Bette M. Dania of Btahehea- 
ter, property at 8 Devon Dr.

Ansaldl Heij^ta Inc. of Manches
ter to Frank Roberts Jr. and 
Florence P. Roberts o f Manches
ter, property on Thayer Rd.

Carl E. and Astrid E. Hultgren 
of Manchester to Norman L. and 
Nancy A. Gerhart of Etost Hart
ford, property at' 128 Wetherell 
St.' ..

Oscar E. and Willa R. Stanford

of Mancheatar to Robert T. and 
Dorotby ■ A. Bbva at Mbasfirid,. 
property at 148 Keeney S t 

John WllUem Stavms and lUsen 
P. Steveas « f Msaoheotar to Joha 
A. and Jeaii E. Cockerfaam of Man
chester, property .at 18 Ferndals 
Dr.

Joseph snd Catherine Perptto of 
Manchester, to Frederick J. Sartor 
and Mary Ann Goods Sartor ot 
Manchester, property mt 29 BuUan 
Dr.

John A. snd Mary A. Johnston 
of Mancheatar- to Jack A. aind 
Noreen C. Vogt of Hartford, prop
erty .at 87 Salem Rd.

Certifleate ot OevUb 
Estate of the late Ida B. Pnih  

tlce to Samuel J. Prentice of Man- 
cheater, husband, two parcels of 
land, the first on High St. and the 
second at 98 Walnut St 

' -  MarrliM lloeiiiss 
Gerald O. Downing ot Moht- 

ville and Marilyn J.. McSweenoy Ot 
Coventry, July T, center Oon|ro- 
gational Church.

Jadk L Smith, 28 Kerry S t, and 
Denise D. .Blaise, 120 W. Center 
St.,- July 14, Church of the As
sumption.

ETank N. Scott Jr., 4».Hyi|s B t, 
and Linda V. Havdcjns, w-TVebba 
Dr.. July 7, Church of the Asiump* 
tion.

Mist Feted 
At Kitchen ShoWer
Miss Judith Iftcit 14 Utnmg St., 

was honored at a  surpHse kitchen 
pantry shower Friday, evening at 
the horns ot Miss 'JbdUth Copeland,

«  Depitng St. Oo^ioeteos was Kiss 
^ l^ ya  Oroaa of Norwlon.
"'id w i OopSiind sad IObs 
jbotb' dasamates of the M ds atoet

JunkHT OoUegs, Wiwesa.at B^ker J_ 
ter, will ba attendants « t
tbe wedding of MUb Peck SBtd Wil
liam Carl Johnson of IdawShester 
July 28 at Ijknith Methodist Church.

V

iiif!H:!U

valu*s plus grssn stamps 

opan tomorraw 9:30 till 5;45 

eigsadi Wadnasdayr July 4th

Dimlows Mark 50th Anniversary^
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Dimlow.f 

OrlSln Rd., South Windsor, cels 
bratsd their 50th wedding annl

He cwne to m lev lirip. on* ef ear Cem-

It 's  M d riow 's  fo r  
Q u oR ty

SUMM ER H IR N irU R E . 
REACH  NEEDS. 

C H A ISE S, C H A IR S . 
TARLES.

SA N D  C H A IR S . 
UMRRELLAS ORd 

K O O K -O U T  GRILLS 
a t  m evL O W  P rk o s !

MARL.OI
IWmHaie Department 

BIAIN ST., MANCnESnpt

versary at a party relatlVea 
Saturday afternoon aLthe home of 
their son-in-law and ̂ ughter, Mr, 
and Mn. Frederick Mahoney, 116 
'XSreen Rd. /  .

Mr, Din^ow, formerly of Wind
sor, a n d f o r m e r  Mae Breenahan 
of Ndririoh were m atri^ July 2, 
1912 ' in St. Catherine’s Church, 
Broad BrOok. A Mass was cele
brated this, morning at St. Cath
erine’s Churclt'̂ pn the occasion of 
their ahniversaiy.

The Dimlows have a son, Edward 
Dlmlow of South Windsor; a 
daughter, Mrs. Mahoney, and four 
grandchildren. They .are Gold 
S t^  parwits of a son, tg. Gordon 
J. Dimloiw, U.S. Air Force, who 
was killed in the Mediterranean in 
World War H. The Dimlows hfve 
lived in South Windsor for about 
35 years. Mr. Dlmlow to a retired 
employe of the Orilfln-Fuller To
bacco Co., South Windsor. They 
are members of St. Francis of As
sisi parish, South Windsor. (Heiv 
aid l^ t o  by Satemis).

PaHHi
ILiHliini!
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rsg. 7.50
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• llghtweigfat 

aU elastic
• extra control 

features
• satin elastle , 

fron t and back 
panOls

• white.’s-m -t’s i
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r«g. 8.95

OPEN TOMORROW 9:30 TILL 5:45— CLOSED WEDNESDAY, JULY 4th
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f
mm startmg tomorrowl 

our srrmtest. . .  mmt

2 (of I3.8d
• ligh t-as-a lr^  

spandex elastic
•  long lek design
• w eisi m in ing 

Whist band
• w h M = '  . .
• Srm-1

FAMOUS B
\

tsmiet SPANDEX inmtt STYLE m
V  -

r«g. 6.95

2 for I0«69
• Iight4i8-air 

spandex
• control w ith 

com fort X.
• fron t and b aw  

sath> pans^
• whi'te •
• s-m-1 y
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LOUS GROUPS

YOUR CHOICE

6’00

SPAUEX SKIPPIEt STYLE IS

rag. 2.00 [•, a' ,

3 for 4e69
a cord stitched 

Clips I 
a g ^ t m ^  - 

elastic front 
hand release 

a l a i ^ N f t  
a white cotton 

te tiste  ̂ ' ■ 
aA32toC38

FAUatr iNilFT STYLE SIS

* black
* bona 

^  patant
* colors

i ■'

• mash
• fabric
• straw

ACCENT FLAIR

BUY A COMPLETE 
SHOE I WARbRdlE 

NOW
AND SAVE!.

FIANCEES -VavET STEP
I

. ■ ; 1 ' , , X

t«g id iH y '9 .9 9 *'

/

"  b IM z s i t»ut n ot fn «tt ’
i , ■

f dtyU s o r  c o le r i  ;
j  i '

/ .  •( • -to .1 '• '. '
line ill.

’ rag. 3.00

2 for 4e69
• thin foam 

lining for.extra 
slĤ jing and. suppork

• embroidered 
cotton broadclotl) -

• Ai)2^6,BS2-88^

By DANIEL OLEPT
RO C^LLE (AP) — A 

year iqro '  tom orrow , three 
tou rists ' m rived in Moab, 
Utah. They planned to  spend 
their vacation  in the w ide- 
open, rugged and desolate 
Utah Badlands.

The tourlits were a .55-year-old 
widower, Charles E. Boothroyd, 
Mra. Jeannette D. Sullivan, 41, and 
her daughter, Denntoe, 15.

They had left Rockville five daya 
before and had driven to Utah in 

I Bdothroyirs small foreign car.
Boothioyd, a foreman at the 

K mtow Machine Dompany;ln.Hart- 
Rird, had visited the Badlands aev- 
aral times. A photography bug, he 
enjoyed taking pictures of the 
colorful scenery and tbe weird rock 
formatloas hi the canyon country.

Last summer, he had decided to 
taka with him hto friend, Mrs. 
Sulttvan, who waa divorced, and 
her elder daughter.

the q>ent the first day of their 
vacatimt snapplilg jpictures in the 
scenic ooimti7  around Moah. Then 
they drove to Dead Horse Point, 
about 20 miles from Moab, Where 
tbttw Is an elevation overlookiiag 

' the Colorado River about 1,500 feet 
below.

At Dead Horae Point a main 
struck up a conversation with the- 
Oonnecticut tourists. Boothroyd re
calls that he seemed a friendly 

. sort, with nothing unusual about 
him.

As they drove away from Dead 
Horae Point oh an isolated desert 
road, the man parsed them in hto 
oar. Farther along the rogd, they 
came upon the man a g ^ . He 
flagged them and said he needed a 
flaBhlight to fix hto oar.

Boothroyd loaned him. a flaeh- 
Ught, the man tinkered with hto 
cor. and tiien ha pulled a gun. Re 
demanded their money.

“He.was a con^hetely different 
person then,” B<x>thri>yd recalls. 
"He was oraqr.”

Mrs. Sullivan threw a waUet 
containing 8258 on the ground and 
the man started riiooting; He 
killed Mrs. Sulilvan with a bul
let through the bead, Then he 

^ty^ed on Boothroyd. BooU^oyd
(Oonliiibed oa TMrteen)

Byrd Deplore  ̂
Cham ber^ 
For Tax Slash

WASHINOTOn” " (AP) — Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., chairman 
of 4he Senate Finance Committee, 
today denounced the U.S. Cham
ber of Cbmmerce’s call for a sub
stantial Income tax cut.

Byrd said the reduction would 
be hiflationary and would mean 
a 31S-bilUon federal deficit.

Byrd thus Joined the commit
tee's senior RepubUcsn, Sen. John 
J. WilUams, R-Del., in assailing 
the cham ^r's proposal.

Williams told the Sehate Mon
day that "While it may be politi
cally popular at the time, the 
long-range inflationary results for 
Americans would be. disastrous."

He declared that., "I refuse to 
have any part of suoh irrSaponsl- 
Vfie actim as to endorsie a cut 

--m the face of our presoit deficit.”
Byrd, told a reporter he would 

have a detailed ^tem ent on the 
chamber’e recommendation later.

, But he said that congressional 
tax experts already - had advised 
him that the proposal Mwuld chop 
tax revenues by $9.5 billion a yi 
Instead the maximum $7.5 bil
lion estimated by chamtwr offi
cials.

Byrd said He was convinced that 
even without a tax Reduction there 
would be ' m' federal - deficit of - $$ 
billion in the fiscal year which 
began Sunday:

Thus, Bytfi :be chamber’s 
-tssc proposal would lead to a defi
cit of more than . $15 'blllhm.
( Willtoms aimed a broadside at 
Govs. Nelson A. Roekefeller ot 

'New Yoric, a Republican, -and 
Michael V. DiSalle of Ohio, and 
Edmund G. Brown of CaUfornto,

(OoBflnaed on Page Twelve)y --------  - --I - —

Funeral Directors 
^allenge Curb on 
Adyeiiisiiig Prices

HARTFORD (AP) — A Chal
lenge to the long-etandlng prac- 
tiee-of avoiding price competition 
in funeral home advertising has 
been initiated by one of Greater 
Hartford’e major funeral direc- 
ton.

Taidor and Modeon. with fimer- 
at hmnee in Hartford, Bloomfield 
and West Hartford, lias aaked the 
State Beard of Examiners ot Bbn- 
balmers and Funeral Directors to- 
drop a aec'tion of their regulations 
.bairiag auch advertising.

Shoi^ the board refuse, ac- 
eotdlng to vrauam J. Tajdor.goa- 
afkt manager of the f u n e r a l  
homee, hto company .to prepared to 
ou ry  the challenge to the courts.

T ^  regulation in question pro-
hlbMs "advertieiag o f 7ô  
services, matotlals, or both, end 
advertising by quoting p r i c e s ,  
•renga petoe, «r medium- prtese 
•haiged m the pMC.”

Charles E. Boothroyd is back on the JCb at a Hartford machine 
company fully reoovwed from the harrowing experience last 
summer in the desolate Utah badlands. (AP Photofax).

Fireworks Dimlays

HARTFORD (AP) — State 
offioiBls urged caution today 
to' Ftfirth . of ' JQly' iireworks. 
(Rmleye,.

'Im y particularly asked for 
careful cleantq>s after the dis
plays so that ho explosives are 
left behind to endanger chil
dren. ■-

D<q>uty State Fire Murshal 
CkUToll . B. Shaw, teoalledi a 
Danbury case 10 yeara ago In 
which three youngsters were 
Injured seriously by an aerial 
bomb they found after a dia-

Shaw noted that the IM l 
General Assembly tightened.- 
the state flreworhg, law to 
make the displays ah .safe as 
possible. The tow, he saijl, has 
three key feattiree:

1 — Sponsors of displays 
must get certificates of com- 
petency,

2 — (M y two formutoa are 
allowed in explosives./These 
are relatively stab l^  and bi- 
v(dve tbe use of pe^lorate' of 
potash, dark altm^Uih, black 
needle antimony '̂and sulphur.

3—^Adequate insurance . 
must be iMiight to proteej.'̂  
spectators At displays.

Shaw said at least 64 pub
lic fireworks diwlays were 
scheduled for tpnight and .te- 
morrqw night

'Somb^of those scheduled for 
tonii^t:
’ New Lbhdon Ocean Beach 
Park, 9:30 pm. (edt); Had- 
dam Tercentenary, Haddam 
Meadows, 10:30k Waterijury 
Shopping IHaxa, 9/Braaford 
'American Legion \  Wharf,
Branford, 9:16; Legionxl'leld, 
RookvlUe, 9; American\Le- 
glon Post 180 display at 
anon Green, 9:10 pm. \ 

Displays scheduled for to
morrow night:

H a d d a m Tercentenary, 
Haddam Meadows, 10:30; ^  
Ocean Beach Park, New Lon-''̂  
don, 9:30; Oolumtom Park, 
Meriden, 9:30; Pope , Park, 
Haftfdrd, 9; WlUqw Brook 
Park, New. Britain, 9:15; Mt. 
NObo Park, Maftehester, 9:16; 
Waterbiory ' 'Stadium, 9:16; 
Madison. Tunxii island, 9:15; 

^Lake Quassapaug Park, Mid- 
dlebury, 10; New Canaan. Ko- 
Wania-Park, 9:15; Old Wal- 

A irport.9:10;. Kil- 
-Hngly, Memorial School Field,
10 pm.

X
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Free After 1S2 Years

De Gaiille Proclaii
eria

ALGIERS (AP)—French Prest-dslonal government the soverelgiUy
dent -Gharles .de Gaulle today pro- 
cl^ined AigMto Independent after 
132 years of French rule. Africa's 
newest nation faced the threat of 
a new ciVU war fiom .guerrilla 
troops. seeking to put radical Vice 
premier Ahmed Ben Bella into 
power.

As 4,500 mutinous natkmalist 
guerrlltoS massed southwest of Al
giers,-. the capital’s Jubilant Mos
lems readied a roaring welcome 
for Premier YouMef Ben Khedda 
and his nationalist government 
The moderate leaders were flying 
from their Tuniston exile to try to 
stifle the guerrilla revolt and as
sert their rule over Algeria.

Algeria’s independence became 
effective at 10:80 a.m—4:30 a.m. 
E8T—as the reisult of a statement 
issued by De Gaulle following a 
special meeting of the French 
Ortrinet.

"By the self-determlnatlod vote 
July ■ 1, 1062,” the statement 

Said,, "the Algerian people called 
for independence ot Algsria, coop
erating with-France.

In consequence, the relations 
betwem France end Algeria being 
hintesforth founded on the oondl- 
tione defined by the governmental 
declarations of March If, 1962 (the 
Evlan peace.agreement), the pree- 
tdent of the French repuli^ de- 
ctorea that France solemnly rec
ognises the independence of' Al-

iMt
tntor ok! Algwto. High Oommto- 

iristihn Fouchet, . eofi- 
veyed Ds( Grtulle’s declaration 
Preeident'Abderrahm$ne Fares w 
tbe Algerian Provisional Execu- 
Uva npd tiwuifanmd to Dw  p r o *

PVance had held for more than a 
century over Algeria.

i.The green and vriiite nationalist 
ftog was hoisted over the admin
istrative capital -of Rocher Noir, 
outside Algiers, as sevmU hun
dred Moslems cheered..

The Bvton agroements call for

(Gontfamed Page Thirteen)
-------- e-r^.

Royal Twister 
G>ming to tJ.S.

L«3« FFlUt.
IMwamI 

kW , of 
dl, met

U SUM Bt^, Bunmdi; (AP) — 
An African king who reckions h* 
to one of tbe beet royal twisters 
in the world to coming to the 
United States this summer to 
meet President Kennedy and see 
the'White House.

Mwambutsa, the: mwaml, or 
the new nation of Burum 
foreign newsmen Monday 

and told them he w^l leave his 
pockst-etoe country next door to 
the Cbia|o at the of the mMth 
and torp' the . malted States, IMt- 
1^ , Belgium, Swltsertond, the 
Netherlands aiod France.

Burundi to half qf the former 
trust territory of Ruanda-Urundi. 
Belghtmto tm v e i n  duk, to quit 
the .ooiuitry by the end ’Of July.' 
Their departure copld, open the 
way to itroubto tern tito maraml> 
poU tl^ '’(Ms, bat tips. abalUsnt, 
OO-yeardld Imoharcb he didn’t 
think theiw would be aay. trouble.

MwaathunUi baa field fits throne

"Finney Glaim  ̂
D ^psey S l^  
On MV Frobe
H ARTPD r K  (AP)  —  Re- 

publican S ta te-.^ a irm a n  A . 
Seaflie Pinney ^ a y  - chair 
l§nged the fa ct that -016 state 
allocated an ad d ition a l’$84,- 
543 to  the controversial m o
tor vehicles records conver
sion job  on May 2 -r^ ix  weeks 
a fter the. state auditors first 
expressed concern that funds 
for Uie project had been “ han
dled and expended in an un
safe manner.”

As a followup to a memi 
dum sent to th«. Govei 
Mqrch 20 by auditor Claronce E. 
Baldwin, Governor DeUipsey -last' 
week asked.State’s Atty. John D . 
LaBelle to make a full Investiga
tion of the award andT execution 
of contruts t o  'converting the 
motor vehiclU”records to a data 
proceuing system.

After the Chief Executive re- 
questod the SUte's Attorney to 
look into the matter, Pinney 
asked why the auditor’s report on 
March 20 had been "allowed to 
languish on his. desk for more 
than three, months.”

Governor Dempsey replied that 
there had been positively no delay 
in acting on the auditors report 
and added "This was something 
we did not rush into." ^

123 id 139
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatolities as 
ot last midnight and the toUii on 
the same date last year:

1061” 1062
Killed ........... ............. 123 130

Pair Recaptured
SOITTHBURY (AP) — Two In

mates were recaptured early today 
after fleeing from the Southbury 
’Training Scno<d.

Watertown Police, apprriiended 
the pair in a truck reported sterfen 
frfm  North Woodbury.

Tlie eacapeea were Identified as 
Frederick White, 18, New Haven, 
and Kenneth Kent, 17, Winsted.

State Police said .the tsen-agers 
were found missing at tiie 15:50 
pjn. bed dhei* yestaefiay.

FauMy- Injured
WATBRBURY (AP)—A Worit- 

man at the BcovUl Mfg. Co. died 
at St. -Matya Roepital last night 
alter being Injured in an indu^riat 
aocident.

Police said George F̂ . Ring, 50, 
of 31 FarrSll Rd., was struck, by a 
hea'vy tranatomer when it feU 
while being hoisted by a crane. A 
cable snapped,

Police said King, a motor truck 
operator, was directing the crane 

ator. Death was attributed to 
■nal Injuries and a fractured 

pelidsL ^

Mra, Graaao Candidate
HARTT*ORD (AP) — Secretsuy 

of State Ella T. Grosso has for
mally declared Herself a candidate 
t o  re-election.

In . a letter to delegates to the 
Democratic state convention, Mrs. 
Grasso said yesterday:

‘Tn this election year, I am 
again submitting my candidacy to 
the invention delegates.

'"I hope you will ^dorse me and 
permit me again in 1962 to serve 
pa your candidate for the office of 
secretary of state.”-y,
, ’Hie Windsor Locks resident was 

elected to her first four-year term 
In 1958. The nominating conven
tion wUl be held in Hartford July 
13 and 14.

Tra^e Hot 
^ibes over-

Abducted Israeli Boy Jteumted with Family
Yosef Srituhmacher; 10-year-old laraMl youngster, U shown i^th hU mother,̂  Mrs. Ida Sctoihmaoher, 
37, and sister. Zina, 15, in Now Yorit today where they were reunited; Mrs. S<muhm'acher hadn’t 
seen her son since he was abducted from her In lorael three years ago In a rrilm us dispute. She 
and Ziita arrived from Israel by plane last night The boy had berit found Saturday at ths home of 
a rabW of the ultna-orthodox Hasidic sect in Brooklyn. (AP Fhotofsx). '

To Boost Sugar Profits

In Congress Bared
NEW YORK (AP)—The Nsw«references to other members of

Keim^dy Tries 
To Altelt̂ tSugar 
Extension^fiRI

w
) — Coqnectl- 
Icssters, Inc., 

pur^ase of

WHAY
FAIRFIELD ( 

cut-New York Bi
announced today the .___
SMsts of the Central Broadcasting 
Oo.. which' operates' radio station 
WHAY in New Britain and Hart
ford.

Thê  transaction, subject to ap
proval by. tbe Federal C&mmutUcs- 
tions Oonunlsaioh, involved cash, 
stock snd notes to Ctontral Con
necticut Btockholders. The an
nouncement did not give a sale 
price.

Connecticut - New York Broad
casters, which operates stations 
WICC, WlOO-tV and WJZZ 
(FM), said the staff of WHAY 
“will remain approximately as It 
Is,” with CUisrIea BaU as manager.

The aurViying corporation . wlU 
bs Cbnneoticut-Nsw York Broad- 
lite rs , Inc„ which Kanneth M. 
C o o p e r  as-'preeident; John E. 
Metts as vice president; aqd Aldo 
DeDomlnlc, Central Oonn^Ucut 
Broadcasting’s president, as t r ^ -  
urer snd a director.

York Times reported today that 
secret documents of the Trujillo 
dictatorship teU a story. of ihten' 
sive Dominican lobbying in the 
U.S. Congress In an effort to in
crease Dominican sugar profits.

A Times Washington dispatch 
said information about the lobby
ing was contained in documents 
obtained by the newspaper in San
ta Domingo ‘ from the secret ar
chives of the late dictator, Gen
eralissimo Rafael Leonidas Trujil
lo Molina.

The ’Times story gave this ac
count:

In pursuing . their lobbying ef
forts, the Trujillo represeUtatlves 
were seeking to frustrate the sug
ar policies of the Eisenhower and 
Kennedy sdnolnlstratlons.

WhUe sugar was the focus of 
the lobbying, United States foreign 
policy and domestic politics were 
involved.

Rep. Harold D. Cooley, I>N.C.; 
was mentioned again and again in 
the reports of the TVuJlIlo agents.

Cooley Is chairman of the Agri' 
culture Committee of the House <if 
Representatives and the moet̂  in
fluential man in Congress on sug
ar legislation.

Cooley was Informed ok the doc
uments and apprised their con
tents. He rejected friy implication 
that his conduct hhd been improp
er in any way.

It was pointed out that the docu
ments.'iKesent only the Dominican 
side of the picture. ’There was no 
evidence to support any charito o7 
specific wrongtoing.

While Cooley’s name - was men
tioned most frequently in the Do- 
mlnlran 4 dociunents, there, were

Bound Over
ENFIELD ( A F ) ' G e o r g e  H. 

Knight, 21, of 40 Bloomfield Ave„ 
Windsor, has been bound over to 
Hartf(»5 Superior Court on a 
ebarge of robbery with violence in 
a d i^  etote holdup.'

Knight, who sq>peare|l before 
Judge Simon Criien In clroult 
court here , yesterday, waived a 
bearing.

(Ceatinaed oa Fage Twelvb)

'No Herald 
Tomiwrow

TlfB Mfincheater Evoning 
HfiTfild will not publish to
morrow, Independency D»y. 

Drive earefuUy,-.—

Ruler of Cambodia 
Talks of War with 
Thai over Temple

SAIGON, South Wet Nam (AP) 
—Prince Norodon Sihanouk, Chm- 
bodia's chief of state, has raised 
the threat of a military struggle 
with Thailand in a warlike speech 
demanding possession of a ndned 
tempi* <m tk* 'border of the two 
eountrtes.

Southeast . Asia trouble also 
boiled up with the arrest in South 
Viet Nam of a Cambodian group 
accused of subversion and with 
reports of Increased infiltration of 
Communist guerrillas from Laos 
into South 'Vlrt.Nam.

The Intetnational Court' « t  Jus
tice ruled in June that the dis
puted 800-year-oM temple, Preah 
VIhear, was in Cambodian terri
tory. Thailand has eakl it would 
reluctantly abide by. the dectoion, 
but it hab made no move to with
draw its tM|(9 a frokt the temple.

Prince EBwaiouk toMl a graduat
ing claro of army «dficera Monday 
in Phnom Penh "we shall not hes
itate to give our. Mood and our 
fives, even sacfMdng our luni- 
tirality" to gain ipasessloo of tbe 
'tomplA h

the House Agriculture Committee, 
including Rep. W. R. Posge, D- 
Tex.

The names of several Agricul
ture Department officials dealing 
with sugar matters, ̂  Inchxling 
Lawrence Myers, Robert Case and 
s J. fiturpby.o also ‘ were men 
tioned. So were those of former 
Undersecretary of State Chester 
Bowles and Adolf A. Berle Jr., a 
special consultant to the secretary 
of state.

Myers-heads the sugar ofiice in 
the Agriculture Department. J. 
Murphy apparenUy to an errone
ous reference to Tom'̂  Murphy, 
deputy to .Myers, and BO b^ Case 
apparently to ah erixmeous refer
ence to William Case, an official 
in the department’s sugar divi
sion .

The reporis cover conversations 
and meetings in recent years in 
vdiich, 'ihe Times quoted the Do-

(Continued en Page Twelve) .

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Sen
ate has passed a sugar ertenslon 
bUI and sent it to PresMbnt Ken
nedy for signing. But the adminis
tration hurriedly squ|ht to i^odify 
it to soothe severM outraged Lat- 
In-American nations who feel they 
were being $hbrt-changed.

The Senate completed congri 
slonal action on the comproml 
measuto'̂  Monday night, voting 04- 
12 Miproval after lengthy de- 
batd.

Immediately Democratic Lead
er Mike Mansfield of Montana 
moved to alter the protested pro
visions by offering an amendment 
to a minor bill already passed by 
tbe House.

The amendment would provide 
jon additional allotment ot pre
mium-price , sugar tor Western 
Hemisphere nations.

Several of them—notably Argen
tina and the Dominican Republic— 
have complained they were badly 
treated under the extension legd  ̂
latlon. They feared the bill would 
shan>ly reduce the amotmt of sug-

(CoBtiaMd ,eu Page Twelve)

At Laos Talks inMeneva

U S.; Red China Wrangle 
On Troops in Thailand

By JACK b e l l
H E R SfiE Y , P a. (A P )—  

Gov6.' Nelson a . R oek rfd lcr 
o f New Y ork and W raley 
Powell o f New H a m p s^ e  
traded^ sharp-tongued jibes 
today in a governors’  c (^ e r -  
ence discussion o f transpor
tation.

with Democratic Gov. Edmund 
G.. Brown of <3slifornia egfing 
them bn, the two Republican gov
ernors squared off over the toaue 
of whether there ahouM Ito a fed
eral Department of Tranmorta* 
tion.

Their clash camr as re|iarts 
circulated that 'the conferinca 
resolutions committee was having 
difficulty agreeing on any posi
tion on civil rights and medical 
care for the elderly.

Republicans prevfoooly had 
agreed at a caucus to attempt to 
force a floor vote later in the day 
on a strong civU righto statement,

They might ogr « on Uiat, but 
Powell, the conference chairman 
and Rockefell«> Itod trouble com
ing to terms on the tranaportaticq.''

It started with Rockefe)l^’a 
recommendation at a pan^' seu- 
Sion that the governora gp' on rec
ord for formation of a M etal De
partment of Tran^pomUon. Pow
ell who has Indicated he ifiay e^  
pose the New York govwnor for 
the 1964 GOPy^seidential noml- 
nation, obJeqlwL

Thq aigumeat started when 
PowM nkian>«l at RockefieUer: 
“ W h y/M ’t you noake your point 
andy4et ma nudte my ownT*

[earn gtfa me tfie courteey 
ate finish my atato- 

ment,”  RockefeUer fired back.

.(ConUnnai en Page Twehre

BliUetiiis
CnDcd rioEî ÂP WiTM

VIBNTIANB,
Aetlng Premier Pitoee Seupim- 
nouvong aaM today fie would 
Bice to see all Anwricau troops 
leave ueighboring Thailand be- 
eause “ laoe to net threotenlag 
aaybody.”

“The pro-Cnmnsnalit prtaee 
indieatad he was ready to coop
erate with the United Btoiee 6y 
roleasfng Anmrleans held to  
the FMlwt Cm , but he aueeWeu 
ed UAk aeOan In both Thailand

(AP)— Oof heightening tensiinis in South-

GENEVA (AP) — The 14-nation 
Lsotitfo conference decided' to 
thresh' out its few remaining dif
ferences in private after the Unit
ed States and Red China clashed 
over U.S. troopp in Thailand at 
r.onday’a opening sessian.

Delegates agreed unanimously 
to leave the remaining issues to 
the conference co-chairmen, Brit
ain’s Ifhinoltn MacDonald and the 
Soviet Union’s Geoigi Pushkin, to 
avert any more' open squabbles 
that could Jar the precarious Laos 
peace., accooxto.

The Western jxHrefs are hope
ful that if things go smoothly, the 
delegates can complete a treaty 
in txro or thr** weMu to guairan- 
tee the neutrality {and Indepen- 
dance of the Southeabt Asian king
dom.

Red China and NbtiUi Viet Nam 
touched off Monday's exdmnge 
during a three-hour session 'of 
speaches welcoming the tornmUon 
of a coalition Imotton govmraanLi

Rad Chlneae d e l^ ^
Han Fu neensad Urn

east Asia by sendj^ troops to 
nudland and by "arined interven
tion” in South Viet Nam and the 
Formosa Strait.

North Vietnamese delegate Ho- 
and Ngpyoi chafed that the suc
cess of the conference was "seri
ously threatened by tbe presence 
of U.S. troops in Ttoiland."

(Cwtianed on Page TUrtoaa) .

1 . 0 0 0  M a r i n i

Quit Thailand
BANCncOK, Thailand (AP). — 

Transport planes and helicopters 
flew U.S. Marines from ’Jhalland 
today, to land bases and sea unttp 
in the Paclflo in a move cutting
1.000 men from toe U.8.. took' 
force m the Southeswt Adton king
dom.

Informants said some ot the 
leathernecks xfera being' flown di- 
recUy to land bases In tbe Philip
pines, Oklnaxva and Gusun. Others 
were being shuttled by helicopter 
to units of the U.S. 7th Fleet 
atandbig. off Thailand.

The Marinaq part of a 84B9- 
man force sent here six weeks 
ago to ooufitor a Oommuntot 
threal in neighhqrtng 1m s , began 
puUiqg .out MbMoy bacauM o f

OfMJDWATEE OBRlCDqBD 
HEBSHEY, Pa. (AP) — S«m 

Oekhraterto toyes4$ e< ttto 
ipubBean eanftrenee drew 
crltMms today frena fawr 
govenwie. Govs. Jeh* ■ . 
of Maine, Nernmn A. Ertie 

Bobart E. Smylie af 
1 Oeoqta D. at

Utohyoleed stMag.anMNrt fer 
the ^  
formed bmt 
Prealdeni^Dwtgbg Ot 
erto Oetmbnrg, Pa, toras. 
ot the
bis oern way to aeparato tatorte 
views he bellevee OaMwatar, m 
spnltsemaa for ebnaervattvea, to 
m M ng a aslrt^  to tnralng M||

five goveneaihstato parly
*—*•»“*------ - --T l/m  a
velee In party aflata

il iLb o a l  e v io e n ^
HABTFOBO 

State Supreme Oeiart 
that̂ evideuee ohtotoed 
ful aeaTOhand 
er admleelble to 
la CoBueetleat. Otttog a
raUag by toe U A  __
Court (Biapp V, Ohio), the eaprt 
threw out the eaavteOMi at 
Jmnee V. IMVeeshlo, Vlhot 1 ^  
van, M  a tharj|e af paUey ployw 

sever, ^we t

(AP) — T h e  
len rtV ld 'tod v  
toned by aalaw-

lag. EEoefever, ___
dnoe ether evlieaee 
Veeehle that 
his arreot xsaa bnsfto, the High 
Court aakL A aew trial 
Acred.

SHAKY MEABSSBT GAINS 
NEW YORK (AP) — Griped 

by preheliday laisllnti. iha 
steefc Bsnrket maaagrf to peat n, 
•fight, hto ahaky, advaswe. early 
this aftoraeen. TraSk is trntoi 
ttoaaUy are reUelaat to OMhe' 
eeastofiseetoe to advanee ef • ,

rise to reeent.
•f Jmy ebeervhaee. 
tor hi the 
market’s ehaMi 
days. TTedtog 
xrtth IAS mHUwi 
lag hafids to the first twa‘; 
agtoato 1.12 esfiUan .to 
pMtod Meaday.

BBABIL PICKB 
BBASIUA Brass (AT)—The 

Ohaapher at DegaWea 
proved 
Snaree de
Braairs _______
week’a ipmmniaMto eriase- An
drade, 46. • rsto an rative apd ea».
•f Breaire-yeew fw* satoteik
uraa appreved Igr a  8t5M  ve6a' 
after atibrjhew 
toU the


